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carter is in

EXCELLENT

HEp
Will Be Home on the

Manchuria, Arriving

May 31.

'A letter rocoiveil by Dr. Judd in the.

Doric's mnil contained tlic information

that Governor Carter was never in bet-

ter health in his life than ho was when

it was written. Tho letter was from
Mrs. Carter herself,- - ami the informa-

tion is therefore absolutely accurate.
Tho Governor, according to other in-

formation received here at the same
time, will tnko tho steamer Manchuria,
sailing from Ban Francisco today, for
Honolulu, and will bo back in his office
jinll ready to transact business on tho
ilrst of June, although his physician did

not favor so early a dato when ho first
wont away. Tho effect of the trip to
California having been so exceedingly
lioncficinl, however, there is of course
no reason for tho Governor to stay

siwuy any longer.
Tho Governor was in Monterey, nt

the Ilotril Del Monte, nt tho tiino of the
earthquake, anil his apartment was
badly khaUen, but neither tho Governor
nor Mrs. Carter felt any personal ill
effects from tho shock. Tho Govoruor
was out tho next day collecting sub-

scriptions for earthquake suffcrors, and
wont to San Francisco on tho -- 0th of
Aiiril and viewed tho ruins there. IIo
lias written as follows concerning, his
trip to J. H. Quit, of tho Hawaiian
Trust Co.:

"On tho 20th I went uiTto tho city
of San Francisco, with a friend from
Tocomn., It was the spcond day after
visitors were allowed "in" tho city. No
inscription can give any idea of the
ilcstructioji. lou would expect mat
there would bo piles of black, charred
ruins. Not a bit of it. Nothing as far
jis you could seo from Noli lull but
Hqunreyof masses of bricks with an oc-

casional chimney upright. Outsido of
a few buildings at tho center thcro was
nothing standing. You could take in
tho contour of tho land, its hills and
swale", blocked off in squares.

"Tim heat was so intense that it
burned everything that wns combusti-

ble. Glass was melted and on Thir.d
Mtreet wo saw places where, it had run
on the street. Cobblestones nil cracked
off abovo ground. Nothing but tangled,
warned iron, liiaster and hricKs; iron
lamp posts melted and bent over liko
overheated candles. Ouo funny thing
wns that all over Nob Hill were
feathers. Tlieso we figured had been
carried tip into tho air by tho heat and
had settled down on everything.

"Outsido tho Hood residence there
were tho remnants of a few things
taken out into tho yard, a gold chair,
snmo bronzo statuary, un Italian gold
and glass cabinet, and tbero were bits
of broken fancy china.

"Wo walked from iho depot to Mar-

ket, then climbed over piles of bricks
up to tho St. Francis. Next up Nob
Hill, then down California to tho Ferry.
Front tho Ferry wti walked up Mission
or Folsoin, I don't know which, to
lVuirth and Townscad, tho depot. It
was fortunate that neither railroad nor
waterfront were injured, tho fire stop-

ping short of ouch. Wo taw men with
iood, evidently dealt out to them. Ono

bad u cooked ham, nnnther'brcad, and
ttverywhero were cooking shacks in tho
street as no lights or fires wero allowed
in any house. Thcro wero funny signs
over tho shacks, such as, 'Hotel do
Shack,' 'Delmonico's' nnd 'Dew
Drop Inn.' Somo of tho business loca-

tions wuro already marked with tempo-

rary addresses, with statements that
they wore 'Crashed lint not crushed,'
'Humped but not bunted.'

"Well, I am just back from a horse-

back rido and have played "7 holes at
Kolf todnv, so you seo I nui fairly
well."
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TO RESIST

E ARTHOUAK E

A New York Building

Expert Gives His

Vfcws.

SAN KUANCISCO, May 17. The re-

sults ot a fortnight's study of the
tiTects of tho earthijunke und tho

on the butter classes of
buildings lu Snn Francisco were given
yesterday by James L. McLaughlin, an
Eastern construction engineer in the
service of Joint concerns which employ
on the niorago 1U.00J persons

He simko as the representative
of Frank U. Gllbreth of New York
and Boston, and the Underwriters' En-
gineering nnd Construction Company
of New York.

"My first observation," lie said, "Is
that tho only material which bo'tli
withstood perfectly tho violent shakes
of the earth and tho fierce ravages of
the flames wero concretg and

concrete, whore' they, have been
used hero, in .foundations, floors and. In
columns for Ilreprooflng. The ""Ferry
building; In which concreto flooring
had been laid, was unaffected by the
earthquake, so far as tho mnlii build-
ing wus concerned. An exnmplo of its
utility for flreiirooflng was afforded by
tho concrete-protecte- d columns of the
St. Francis Hotel. It Inclosed tho steel
columns and by the protection tlius
afforded baved that structute from
burning.

"As to class A steel construction,
tho exnmples where the strength of tho
buildings was unimpaired wag In Uioso
whore gusset plates weru placed under
the girders and the girder beams. The
best exnmplo of this was the Atlas
building, on Mission stieet. near Sec-
ond street, I cannot speak of tho Claus
Spreckels building, as I have not ex
amined It.

STEEL TRAME BUILDING3 I

WITH CONCRETE ARE BEST.

"To show tho advisability ot tho use
of gusset plates, take the steel cages
standing. Where they havo been em-
ployed with stlffoneiH under girders
und girder beams they havo admirably
served the purpose ot sway-bracin- g.

In my opinion class A steol buildings
constructed with gusset plates under
girders and girder beam, nnd with
stronger connection are capable of
withstanding nny shock such as thnt
of the recent earthquake. Undoubted-
ly the amended building ordinance will
require stronger connections: between
beams and girder beams nnd If tho
girder beams linve gussot plates
wherever they nro connected with tho
lolumns, tho best lesults will bo at-
tained. Tho most Important factor
In construction to withstand earth-
quake bhncks is to have solid founda-
tions. These may be on piles, but It is
not my purpose to discuss the details
of their employment at this time,

"For buildings of twelve stories or
over thero Is tho possibility of putting
up steel cages with little extra ex-
pense than now, which would bo proof
ngnlpst nny earth vibrations. The
Ideal building of this kind would have

concreto walls supported
by a steel cage, and, In turn, strength-
ening tho she! ciiKO ho us to be nble
to resist horizontal n'nl upward move-
ments. This building would have

emu rati floors ami pnrtltloiiH
throughout tlm xtriK'tiiiu Siivh 11

building having nlwi who glims with
inula! sushi's, 11 kind "f Hi'" Hour,
which nil) piolinhly intuit finiii llm
study of (lie effort of your gimit

will ulvc a building which,
with HiMiil fmiiiiiiiilnmi piufnrHhly rent-
ing on I'lirniBiitwl uumiiiiu pi.u
would )' llior."iirdy llrtqnoof mid
I'UHIiqilllktt pl(i. "
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FDR FREE

' ALCOHOL

Something About House

Bill Passed by

Senate.

(Associated Press Cablegram,)

WASHINGTON, May 35.
The Senate has passed the House
free alcohol bill.

MEASiJEES OP INTEREST
TO THESE ISLANDS.

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May

the railroad rate bill now practically
out of tho way, as the ltepubllourt fac-
tions of tho Senate nnd the .President
reached an agreement two days ugo
on the ut court re-

view amendment, tho interest in the
fate of J Hawaiian-- - measures .becomes
moro ,aoute, It Is practically certain
Ui.ulcUWcss-wJIk'aajounrtlaift-Jrion-

th

or six weeks nnd nil incaBuTed that
pass must be hurried to n vote. The
appropriation bills, of course, will
monopolize much ot the remaining
time. '

Administration measures, such as the
Philippine bill and the bill to remove
tho Internal revenue tax from denat-urlze- d

ulcoliol, now comes to the front.
It happens that both are of Hawaiian
Interest. Holli have passed the House.
It remains for the Senate to bay wheth-
er they shall become law at this ses
sion. As tilings look now the free nl-- I
coliol bill, which would make It feas-
ible to us? mucluof tho en no refuse in
Hawaii for the manufacture of ulcoliol
will become law. Tho Finance Com-

mittee began hearings on It yesterday
and will" continue) these hearings to-- I

morrow. There Is an overwhelming
sentiment for ine legislation in the'
Senate. It will apparently easily tri-
umph over the opposition.

The Philippine bill, judging from the
present situation will fail. At tip
snmo time Important changes In the
situation are not unlikely before Con-
gress adjourns. Senator Hale, of
Maine, who Is the head of the oppo-
sition to tho Philippine bill, said yes-

terday thnt If a vote were taken now
thcro would not he .1 majority for the
consideration of the bill, If taken up '

ut all It will apparently have to bo
by a motion to discharge the Philippine
committee from the consideration of
It. Senator Ixidge, the leader of the
forces for tho bill, said yesterday that
he doubted If the bill could command
a majority In the Senate, "I believe,"
said he, "that the Democrats ore going
to voto against considering It, If they
do. their votes will kill It."

The President has not given up. H
called Itopresentatlve Curtis, of Kan-ht- s,

n niomber of the Ways und Means
Committee, to the White House Kildav
Mr. Curtis was one of tho first movers
lu the proposed Phlllpplnt) legislation
The President about ten days ago tried
to persuade Senatois to niuke the Phil-
ippine bill an amendment to the Free
Alcohol bill, but thnt met with dlsap- -'

prnvnl on nil sides. Now the 1'roildeiil
lias asked Mr. Curtis to see whit onn.
lm done toward siii'iirlug 1111 amend-
ment the Philippine bill by which
the lint ottrttlniiB of sugar (rum tho'
Philippines shall ho lostlli'ted to 300.- -
iKO toim s ynr. Til proposition l i"t
a imw 11110. It was advanced bfor
tho Ways und Mwins Committee ion
Chiiliiiiiiii Pnyim fiowninl II down Tl''
PiMMldeiit, hnwi-y.-r- . Ii.is liopun iimt lb.'

(Continued on Piir R
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Making Plans to Enter-

tain Southern Cali- -:

fornia Association,

Progress was mado yesterday In the
plans for entertaining tho Southern
California Editorial Association on l.s
projected visit to thepo islands, A
conference for thin puipoto was held
by the Ilnwull Piomotipn' Committee
with), the committee of Honolulu edi-

tors at Promotion headquarters In the
Alexander Young building.

A. Qarlley presided and others In at-

tendance wero Secretary II. P. Wood,
E. 1' Spalding, Fred C. Smith, I A.
Johrlson, Fred. U Wn'dron, W. H.
Farrlngton of the Bulletin, Walter O.
Smith, of the dvortlsor anj W. M.
Lanptoii of tho Parndlse.

Ramn things were deflnljrly nscured.
Speslal ra'es havo been offered by the
three leading hotels. A speclnl train,
for ti full day's sight-seein- g along tho
I'ncf- - will be1 at tho dlcposal of tho

lsltors, free, thiough tho courtesy of
the O'lhu Hallway & Land Co. Tho
local editoiial committee takes tho re-
sponsibility of managing nn

luau In honor of their
fraternal guests.

Certain Important details aro not
deflnltUy tettlod, though tcjiitatlvcly'
liliinnrd 'In outline, pending Informa-
tion jet lacking from both cuds of the
line. A trip to tho Volcano of Kllnuea
Is partly contingent on how long tho
visitors can fctay In the Islands and
partly on the rates of transportation
that may bo obtained. An Itinerary of
sight-seein- g in and about Honolulu Is
placed lu tho hands' of tho editorial
committee, Its details being already
fairly understood but depending ul-

timately somewhat on tho time that
will be available. Tho volcano trip. If
not a rushed one, may loavo hut-littl- e

time for showing Honolulu. This
whole matter of tlma depends on tho
scheme the visitors may adopt for tho
lound voyage between San 'Finnclsco
und Honolulu, In this particular they
may be helped to tho best decision by
suggestions from here nheady d.

Secretary Wood started tho business
by stating the purpose of the meeting.
Tholctteisjroin tho Southern California
Editorial Association asked for dellnlto
Information of plans here, mj that they
might know how many might coinor-2-5

or 30 or more. Tliey would bo per-
fectly satisfied with rooms nnd a place
to board.

Mr. Spalding had a letter saying they
oxpected to be away from home about
a month. Tint would gls-- them two1
vw'uks heie, us one of the editors re-
marked, which Mr. Spalding thought
would not leave them much tlmo for
a trip to the volcano. Mr Wood said
It would give them the rush volcano
trip of four days.

W. G. Smith, discussing tho ocenn
steamor times, suggested making an
Itinerary for them on the busts of a
ten days' visit. Ho proceeded, on Mr.
Qnrtloy's remark that they ceitululy
would want to go to the volcano, to
say Unit It would bo a good thing for
thorn to roe tho voloano. Then thoy
would not speak, 11s an AtiHtiallan pa-
per had dona tho other day, about tho
people of Hawaii as living in u iikiku-glu- o.

There was a ttood donl of Inlk about
tint. limit tho C'lillforiilniM idIhIiI bo

Mr. Wood, by luqiiONt, il

thu wi'Htlinr toioriU, which did
nut htmi' out Did iippiuhenslon o( wot-Tont-

led on pi.Ke 8)

SENATOR FORAKER RUSHED

REFUNDING BILL THROUGH

lli'fiirilnn U llm lliiwmlun rifuiiiliii( bill In u Uitvr lu V M Huulti,

Umikw II Mid'Mlmi rllii frwii H'wMhiiIum himIm illi uf iUs IK, iwo.
"Tiii'lP will lw tuitit) ujijMwIllwu In hj ! 1'imiMiUm, bin I !imiI
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upull II I) I II lulinulllir "
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GUEST OF

THEJSIOP
Bishop of Tahiti Comes

Here With Bishop

Libert.

Hlght llev. Libert Booynnoins, Bishop
of Zeugma, leaves San Francisco nfter
a short visit thcro lu tho steamer
Manchuria todny. Ho will bo accom-
panied homo to Ills dloccto by another
prolate, Monsclgneur Verdler, lllshop
of Tahiti, who will spend somo tlmo
here as the guest of Bishop Libert and
tho Catholic Mission.

Bishop Verdler hus been In Tahiti for
fifteen yenis. Ills preseneo hero will
come opportunely for tho celebration
nt the Pentecost senson by tho Catho
lics. They will have two bishops In-

stead of one to conduct the principal
doVotlons of that occasion, which Is

a pirtlcularjy great religious festival
with the Portusucso devotees.

In Snn Francisco 'Bishop Libert was
11 guest, of Father Lynch, pastor of St.
James church In Guerrero street. This
Is outsido of tho burned district. Ho
Would havo visited tho French priests
in Bush street but that they wero nil
burned out.

Bishop Libert was appointed by Act
ing Governor Atkinson a meinbcr of
the executive committee of thllty to
tnko charge ot tho Hnwallnu relief
fund for tho San Francisco sufferers.
Ah this wns a few days before his de-
parture his appointment wns mado
"with power ot substitution."

H

L

After the editors retired yesterday
afternoon, tho Hawaii Promotion Com-mitte- o

transacted two important Items
of business.

Ono of tho things dono was to renew
tho project for establishing n park
along tho biinUs of Xuuanu stream, and
rcuow it with strong emphasis.

Jlr. Oartloy, presiding, opened tho
subject with strong advocacy.

l'red, (', rfmitli was very cnthuKiastic
over it, saying it was a "mauler placo"
for u city park. On his motion tho mat
ter luiH mado 11 special order of bubi-iics- h

for next meeting.
Mr. Oartley wus appointed a commit-

tee of ouo to submit a report, also to
pri'Hent tho subject to tho Honolulu
Improvement Committee and the Hoard
of Health.

Ono of the arguments presented was
that of tint grunt haiiitnry improvement
the bdiciuo would elfei't.

Tlm other mutter wits u ileeiWim to
hold the water i'iiiiiIvmI 011 .liiue 11, It
was ilnuiiled to havo It oil the naval
station doukK,

A letter hud been Mihmittod from T.
V. King, chairman in charge of tlio
llililnnl-ilyrtl- witter I'liriiivnl, Htntlng
that II whh "ileiiiiliiil to uo iilnuid with
tlio work of iiudIiIok lor tho ciirnl vn I 011

the lltli of .liiHe, " A. I'.. ilurphy wim
lu net nn buiiouM iHHimutir for tlio com- -

mltter and ttuy hmUiui to him would
lm giHtel'ully Rpprtx-ialid-

.

It trim In li... littr Hull Mr,
Muiphy bad interview. ! JtUuuger I', rl.
Hodye uf llm UUImp r4lnl M in nit gut
tillU Hill IIMi llf till' HUllOJI MlijHt, Willi
uiil hi would liuvu 111 nik MppllttHlInn

lu lli tiimli't", Inn tlm DUHJIIlllllm
wulilil lii.ii. lu puy fin tlm IIM of tlm
.lip-- .

TO M)0K INTO IIAKJI UAH1III,

HAH J'llAHOIIiOO, My 81, liivUI
Houiiul ).itvt f tw Tri)4ury H- -

HrlIIMlt U liului Hsiiolldtl U IIIVM'
IUll H' WliolP iulijn( ut Hid', III
fW ( 111 IIKMlllUC uppcjtl to tll

Unlli) lli (llioiul im ut Ap)l
ill (lie viuut m diiiw

lllhlb pi'i'l' ' '"" M"'"N I'l louil
Cur K"W I" 'I Hi lv' I'lfil"

CHURCH GETS

TEMPORARY

PASTOR

Dr, Sylvester Will Be

Supply for Central .

Union.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PALO ALTO, Cal., May 25.

Reverend Walker Sylvester, ot
the Second Presbyterian Church
of Albany, New York, sails from
San Francisco on the Manchuria
to' assume the pastorate of Central
Union Church, at Honolulu.

It has been known for somo tlmo
past that tho Standing Coiumlttoo of
Contral Union has had a pastor in vlow
to sorvo as a temporary supply In placo
of Dr. Klncaid, retired, Dr, Doromua
Scuddor said last night that Rev. Syl-
vester was coming as a temporary sup-
ply only.

"Dr. S:'lvostor lins boon .for eight
years pastor of tho Second Prosbytcrloii
Church nt Albany," said Dr. Scuddor.
"Tho cllm.ito thcro has proven too
sevcro for his strength, however, and
ho is now on his way around tho world
on a tour of rest. IIo will remain In
Honolulu and Supply tho pulpit of Cen-

tral Union for a month or moro."
f

UTAH FEELS

THE TEMBLOR

oaDEN, Utah, May 25. A shock of
carthquako was felt at West Wobcr

yesterday afternoon. No damago was

done.

AVcst AVehor is ti little town tiehveon
Odgen nnd the Great Halt T.ake, in
Utah, In fact a practical suburb of
Ogdcn.

WOULD LYNCHI

THE NEGROJ

BLOOMFIELD, Indiana, May 25.

Tho Governor has ordorcd tho militia to
ho in readiness to proceed hero and pre
vent tho lynching of a negro murderer.
A mob is now besieging tho Jail.

Tlio prncllco of h'ncliitig noirrocs
seems to bo spreading from tho South
to tho states of tho Middle AVc-f- and
tlm nature of tho crime for whick tho
lynching is perpetrated is changing with
tho changing theater of theso Irngodics.
It wns not long ago that the Oovornor
of Missouri called out the militia to
subduo a mob at Springfield, In his state,
that had already lynched three murder-
ers in tlio public square of that town,
nnd , threatened extermination of tho
entire negro community.

TO BE USED

FOR HAWAII

(Associated Tress Cablegrams After-
noon Service.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 25. Tho
Sonate Committco has added an item to
tho IIouso appropriation bill providing
$150,000 for tho construction of a light-

house tender to bo used for tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii. .....

I'ltESBYTUEIANS UNITED.
DBS MOINES, Iowa, May 2!.-T- ho

Presbyterian Church nnd tho Cumber-
land rroshytoriau Church, after sovoral
yoars of oliorts In that dlroctlon, havo
filially otroctod organic union.

Tliu I'riMliyteriiiu Church numbers
about 1,0011,000 rommiiiiliuiiitH, nnd tlio
Climlierluiid I'retibyteriiuiH itliout --Oil,
lino. The ('uuiliorliind I'roliYtorluu
fhuri'li lm lii'uii 11 MiparHlii urgunlxu
linn fur ulnumt exactly 11110 hundred
ymim.

IIOJ1IUTVJ5NHKY QUITH,

HT. I'lmmiHIUHO, lltiHl), May 81.
Tlm Hiuptror hna accepted the renlg

nation of Admlrwl JtoJoatvoniiUy on oc
roiuit uf III lionlth. Tho Admiral U

not iioan wall muro tlm nerloui Injury
miHeicd iltirliiK tho Imtllu with tlm
Jupaiivno Itutt In Wliluli III thlpi vrer
ilMtloyd.

. .w.. .ft. -- .. -
JAl'AHIJUH MOT WAHTIID.

OAKMMP. 0l, ny Uf Tin prt
poMl t bilnii )ooo Jiuiiw4 14 ftIVtuclui) to vi)h In i;lflwn xu IM
(uliit i wy MlW'tily m"4

d
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Chang C'heo Teal, Shim Miting Ok,
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A thing that Is going to be called
very distinctly to the nttentlon of
the political conventions In July Is the
matter of restoring the salaries of
teachers In the public school. The
teachers are a pretty powerful body,
and not the less .powerful because n.

lot of them are women. There Is nil
Kinds of talk about organization among
them In tlielr own Interest this time,
and It Is more than likely that some-
thing of this kind will crystallize be-

fore the time for the primaries. And,
If there Is a concerted movement, that
will be a new complication for the
pollles to figure out.

And, the Lord knows, they have com-

plications enough. Hero Is Colonel Inu-ke- a

coming home from Hnwall with
the announcement that the big Island
Is solid for fusion, and that he has not
ruld a word about fusion for Kuhlo,
and Is not himself n candidate for
Delegate. Whi"h most Unusual coy-

ness on the pirt of the Colonel must
have Us Inspiration somewhere. May-

be It Is a fact, after nil, that ho pre-

fers not to stand for Delegate In nil
off year, thinking his chance will be
better in Presidential times, and that
he will mako a virtue of his preference
and step aside for his friend Kuhlo.

COULD BUILD A MACHINE.
And maybe It Is llkewlso a fact that

he thinks that the Democratic nomi-

nation for Supervlsor-at-Lurg- o of the
Island of Oahu will be about his gait
this trip. He could certainly build up
a powerful machine to help him on to
Congress In the coming time. If he were
to b0 Supervlsor-nt-Larg- e In a Demo-
cratic Board.

Very possibly that Is what he Is aim-

ing at. Very possibly that Is what
m ore than the Colonel uro nlmlng at.
It will be remembered that Leader
Jehn Lane made a somewhat remark-
able speech ut a Sunday school closi
meeting In Mollllll several Sabbaths
ago, in which ho advocated the cause
of Kuhlo, but above all urged his hear-
ers to stand by their own race nnd
their own color. That Is the kind of
party mnn Leader Lano Is.

All the same, he has troubles of his
own at this present writing; for that
Brown AVolf of the Laiitnua, the
wicked Mr. Achl, has sworn that he t

not going to do a thing to John in
John's own precinct. The worst fea-

ture of this Is that Achl can beat Lane
in that precinct. Ho has done It, times
out of number.

Indeed, the only time he did not do
It, when the two were lighting, was
upon a celebrated occasion when Gov-

ernor Carter and Lorrln Andrews Inert
up behind Lane. One result of that
lining up was that Lano became a
Senator.

ACHI CAN HEAT LANE.
Those forces would not lino up that

way again. In fact, the only thing that
can save Lane from n beating at the
hands of Achl this time Is the power of
the police of Oahu. And, unless Lano
irakos a satisfactory showing,' tho po-H-

are not at all sure to help him.
Indeed, there have been stranger
things than tho police turning him
down. Certainly they will not go out
of their way to make his fight, unless,
of course, he can deliver something on
!ils end of it. And ho really has not
nriich. Tho Sunday school class It not
made up of the very strongest ele-

ments In n political sense.
Another boom has been started at

Mollllll, namely that of J inutile Boyd
for auditor In the room of Mr. Blek- -
nell. Jimmlo has been shaken loose
from the public teat for a long time
now, for a man of lls name, and be-

gins to think that he can hear' the
voice of the future by putting his car

' down pretty close to tho ground. May-

be he can but there Is some reason to
think that about nil he hears Is thh
echo of his own announcement of his
candidacy returning to him. Echoes
play strange freaks up there where tho
Mmioa and l'alolo valleys strike the
plain of Kalmukl in lino with ench
other.
FISH IN PLENTY AND IIUSTACE.

They are having pretty good times
down nt the Flshmarket now, what
with something doing In the way of
politics every minute, nnd what with
the Japs bringing In tons of big fish
from the outer banks nt five cents n
pound for all comers. The voters be-

gin to see endless luaus In prospect, nnd
consequently nic all on the alert
for the coming of candidates. And
they don't caro u rnp what they say
when a politician comes along, those
Flshmarkct gossips.

For Instance, they were telling a
story the other dny nbout tho way
Charley Hustoco supported Cecil
Drown for tho Scnato a couplo of years
ago, when everybody knows that thcro
Is not a strnlghter party man In Oahu
toduy than Charles lU.stace, Jr., chair-
man of tho Republican county com-

mit tee,
What though he did feel obligated

to support Brown two years ago, Is 11

Republican tho less a Republican for n
Utile peccadillo? Is a man never to be
allowed to come back to the party, If
lie has once gone nstrny? Can liu not
go with John Luno nnd Jim Qulnn to
Jack Lucas to uak for tho dismissal of
tho Itond Supervisor of Kooluulnu, for
rll I hut'

Jim Qulnu hlmunir has been all there
la In politic In tlitue IIaiu1. und that
In time, but nobody
tUupute lit good Republicanism, II
dee not tvi'ii dlmiule It hlinlf. And
Ic U (ho yimillt kind of ovumlnl lo
nay that lie If now Mwklm." 11 civic
KmIituH'M) tiulurMMlient.

(lo lo' churley llntUwi ix a good h
party limn 11 u miy oilmr Hint ovor Mi-n- il

I lift l hut And Unit In MylhK n
good dal in llmno plplnii Hidm

NFIU1NKI) ANK Ml, HTUT NHOK,
MMII HUOULIHSH,

'I'ljum irn lliri'i' ruinimiu KiliwHili fur
wliirli riiMHiltrliiu' 1'mih Ihtlw W

inniiilly mluul'li' if pi.iuipii appli!
II Will MWi " !'' 11' "y ulld Dulti'l
I U( Wlliil Ifuublril Mil' ii,v f
ilu0 KlIlM-lil- Hold I. ail !. ilj ii..
ilrU!ltl1 Jlrllwll, rHnni 1,. , ,i)
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SNAPPED

LIFE CORDS

Twico tlio gallows trap in Oahu Pri-
son was sprung yesterday morning ami
three Korean lives Judicially expiated
tho brulal murder of a fellow-Korea- n

at Kukninu, Hawaii, a few months
ago. Tlio cords of lifo snapped almost
instantaneously and tlio crime, tlio mur-
derers and the humanitarian efforts to
save them from the gallows passed
into criminal history.

Kang VongUok, Wo Miung Sook and
Sliini Miung Ok, weio executed under
death warrants signed by Acting Gov-
ernor Atkinson, the death penalty bo- -

lng carried out successfully nml without
n hitch by High Sheriff William llonry.
At 8:22 u. in. Kunp Ytmg Uok nnd Wo
Miung book fell through tlio trap and
in Jfi and 18 minutes, respective-
ly, tho men wcro pronounced dead by
physicians in attendance. Nearly
twenty minutes elapsed before Shim
Miung Ok stepped upon tho scaffold
trap and 111 teen minutes later, ho too,
was olllcinlly pronounced dead. Death,
so far as it was expressed by n cutting
of consciousness and a breaking of tho
cords of lire, was instantaneous.

Knng Yong Hok and Shim Miung Ok
went to their deaths buoyed up by the
wonts ot tho ministers m attendance
i ney noliovcil tlioy had their peace
with God. As for Wo Miung Sook,
his nervo completely deserted him. Ho
was hysterical throughout tlio night,
mid moved in his cell liko a caged
beast, Uok and Ok passed tlio whole
night without a murmur, tho former
sleeping quietly and rcstfully until day-
break, except when aroused by tlio
cries of Sook. Ok smoked considerably
and was nwako a good part of tlio
night, but to all appearances his mind
was at rest.

Sook heat his hands upon tho bars
of tlio cell-doo- Ho struck them with
his feet and cried for wine. Tlio last
word spokea by him was "wine." Of-

ficer North, tho death watch, kept his
eyes constantly upon tho condemned
and hysterical man nml was on tho
alert to prevent him from injuring him-

self. So violent did Sook becomo in
wrenching at tho liars of tho door that
finally tho lower hinges wcro torn out
and tho door was pushed partially out
into hallway. Dr. Moore, tlio prison
physician, guvo Sook homo stimulant to
quiet his nerves, but it had only n
slight effect upon tho overwrought
man.

In tlio early morning tho three men
wero dressed iu now dark blue suits,
striped shirts, shoes and black neck-
ties. This done, Ilok nnd Ok composed
themselves for the coming ordeal. Sook
remained standing at his door, peering
out into tho corridor nnd straining his
eyes to catch n glimpse of nny nno
wlio happened to pints. Ilia eyes had
u look of terror In them and even when
tho Itvv, J. W. Wadiuan, pnntnr of thn
I'lrst Methodist church, his Korean

and tlio Hov, Mr, Motnkawn
visited Mm, lie wng only soothed for n
lit tie while,

When finally High Sheriff Henry,
liy Deputy .Inllnr ilourko, tlio

turnkey, guards, i1i,vbU'Iiiii and pri
reprn('iitnllvi Mopped liofnrn thn door
of thiH't'll in wliloh Knng Yong Hok wiu
emifliied, Hook I'liino idoko to liln door
and pored imxiimnlv ut tlio group, im

lr Imping Hint nt tho very Hint n re,- -

irnvti ur roiiiiiiiiiiiiioii nr iwiiioikm
might fiiiiui to utiiy tlio iirni nf I ho
Uw liu Um'miihi more iinrvou and
flllMllMlllly UlkMril to I lio ilwith
irNttfb lo bring Mm Mino wIiip,

Thf lliuli iunrJir rood tlm vnrlniu
rorurdu ami th iltwili narritiit lo Knng
Voiitf lnik, ih Minm IihIum iniirpnl)
b Mr. VmiIiii' cliniil. WIivii
tIlllIHMl Hfk kjttHtHl IK M1, mnl llU Ml
' (i mi im i mi bin ihi I y fur a nvmiH'iil
f"i Km loriikvM i HI Kind III tvll II I id
Iui,ih. ii I r hum .in. I wild

li. mi. v.ii. 1..I..11 iu im.liug I In.
'I. ulti (rniii I ".. t i liiini In
pull iiuim vli Diinii r. Hi it tin. I

Han San Won, Knng Yong Hok,
No. 225 yrs. No. 4 Death.

THE SIX KOREAN MURDERERS.

Rfmornlly "I cyes were roving the cor- -

riuur. jncn witnout more ado the
guards entered his cell and pinionod
his arms and wrists. Even then ho
asked for wine.

Supported by guards tlio two men
wero led through tlio corridor, up to tho
main hallways and then ncross n gang-
way to the scaffold. Tho men wero
placed, one facing tho big kamanl tree
and tho other, tlio prison. Ucv. Mr.
Wndmau offered prayer and then gave
his benediction, concluding with the
Lord's Prayer. Tlio caps wero placed
over tlio Koreans' heads, tho nooses
adjusted. A nod of tho High Sheriff's
head to soino one unscon, was tho sig-
nal for the trap to bo sprung. Tlioro
was u whirr of an electric motor, a
bolt shot back with a clung nnd tho
trap fell nnd swung back, while tlio
black garbed figures fell down through
tlio opening. Then the four physicians
present, Dr. Moore, Dr. .Toao Pinto, Dr.
Haida and Dr. West stepped up to tho
two men and felt their pulses nnd lis-
tened to tho heart beats. Death was
prnctieolly instantaneous in each case.

Tlio bodies were cut down and re-

moved nml the scaffold prepared for tho
third mail. Several times during the
forenoon ho had knelt iu prayer with
llov. Mr. Wadnian. "Ho is nt peaco
with tho world," said Mr. Wadnian to
an Advertiser reporter, and ho looked
benignly upon the murderer. Shim
Miung 01: smiled back in return and
smiled to the reporter. His face was
calm and ho seemed ready for tlio bit-
ter end of his twenty-eigh- t years of
life. "Ho wants to mnko a state-
ment," remarked Mr. Wadmnn to the
reporter, and the man said: "While I
have committed this great sin and
crime, yet I have asked for forgiveness
from my fellow men, and though about
to die, I know I nm suffering tlio just
penalty for my offence. I trust In
God and thank Him that tlio sin lins
boon tnk'en out of my heart. 1 wish to
thank tlio officers tor all they hnvo
done for mo and wish thein God speed."

With his fuco freo of care or nnxlo-t- y,

Ok closed his eyes while stnnding on
tho trnp during tho brief moment Itcv.
Mr. Wnilman offered prayer. As ho
opened his eyes tho black cap fell over
his head, tho nooso was tightened and
again tho trnp fell nnd tho nun with
it, death being instantnueous.

It seemed n littio fling of fato tliat
one of the prison trusties who was to
assist in cutting down tlio bodies nnd
removing them to tlio dead wagon,
should bo tho Jnpiineso riot leader at
Kahuku, whoso easo liocnmo famous.
This man was sentenced to death, but
tho sentence was later commuted to
lifo imprisonment.

HiGBiliTiT
TO Mi

Tho Hoard of Prison Inspectors has
recommended to tlio Acting Governor
that tho sentence of Mntsunoyc, who
petitioned for parole, bo reduced to
llvo years' Imprisonment from twenty-llv- o

ns more fitting his crime. Tlio
man wns convicted of robbery on Wul-kl- kl

road.
Tho Hoard has turned down two pe-

titions for p.inlou or parole, namely
those nf Anna Itimo Keawellkl and of
Funukimhl. It l pi nimble that Iho
llourd's roi'Oininendatloiu will bo fol-

lowed,
Tho lln.ird of roii Inspector con- -

uUu of (I. U Waller, K, II. Wndoliouru
und n. A. It itoKH.

llov. Dr. nnd Mr. A. II Urluim, for
nirl nr tlm MetlioilUi Church in Hill
I'miulmi), who wro fin for vovontl
MMk liml nulllMIII, iulpno.1 lliiuiiiili
hiiinwMiiril bnuiiii lii ill ii Hoi ivi, imvliiif
i miii imiiii, I'liiusi mnl Jiip.ni, Thy
" liiirnml urn nf llinlr houl ill Kyoto

mill iwu'liwl u Inllnr nf ynipoiliy fioin
lli inunkliwl roiintill. rtduilnv bniii in
lliwir oun inlroiiuiu mnl iiiu rni'liiiulmi iiiMmr

ff-t-- - - -

Mm V iiirhuuiu n ml iliniliiir M
Hum Wan ill. ui tlMtriptt (or loiuii

H lI .y .01 Illy HUIF4 MlN U'Hlvr
I Lull tail (It In III Jtui f I u .1 IIIl .. flit,........ .m nc ., ,.. sVvmtm " '"

THE TRUTH ALWAYS.j
"Whoa yon are in doubt toll

tho truth." It was an experi-
enced old diplomat who said this
to a beginner m tho work. It
may pass in some things, but
not in business. Fraud and de-
ception aro often profitable so
long as concealed; yet detection
is certain soonor or later; then
comes tho smaBh-u'- p and tho
puuishmont. Tho best nnd Bafest
way is to loll tho truth all tho
time. Thus you mako friends,
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion that is always worth twen-t- y

shillings to tho pound ovory-who- ro

your goods aro offered for
sale. Wo aro able modestly to
aflirm, that it is on this basis
that tho world-wid- o popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests, Tho people have discov-
ered that this medicino is exact-
ly what it is said to be, and
that it dpes what wo havo al-

ways declared it will do. Its na-
ture also has been frankly mado
known. It is palatable as honoy
and contains all tho nutritivo and
curativo properties of Puro Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. A com-
bination of supreme excollonco
and medicinal merit. Nothing
has been -- so successful in Ane-
mia, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Influ-
enza, Loss of Flesh and Wast-
ing Diseases, Weakness and Low
Norvous Tone, and all com-
plaints caused by Impuro Blood.
Dr. Austin D. Irvine, of Canada,
Bays: "I havo used it in cases
whoro cod livor oil was indica-
ted but could not bo taken by
tho patient, and tho results fol-
lowing woro very gratifying." It
cannot deceive or disappoint you,
is offoctivo from tho first doso
and comes to tho rescuo of tlioso
who havo rocoived no benofit
from any othor treatment. It
represents tho dawn of progress,
Rold by all chomists evorrwbore.

Wo Miung Sook,
No. 1 Death.

TO KIT HOWUI

Thu following enclosures nro being
Inserted In business letters addressed-t-

inorcnutllo concerns In Sun Fran- -
clsao;

Whllo deeply deplorlnR tho terrible
cutnstropho of April IStli, wo yet feel
that the future of .San KrnucUco will
bo In no measuru dimmed und that the
eoinmeri'o of tho Paclllo will continue
to How In over lucreuslui; volume
throuh'li tho Ooldeu Onte, nnd nlmll
wnleli with llllflint I lie rcbulldlllK of
our bountiful slmer oily, Han Kian
vixen,

Durluii tho period of rccniintnictloii
your licudu of liimntihuliW will bo

liimy. Imslnomi liniim will bo
nil linum, wo know your vplili nnd

Von ii 1' pioluibly IhlnUliiij of neiid-Ih- k

tho fninlly iiwiiy for n tlinv- Why
not try HunwiIIT wo Imvo upluiulld
linleln, iMiiiifnrliiblii fiunlly biMhlluu
liniii', wiiiikh vlmitioN mo riuiiiuibi,
Tlio viimni' in tluiuilulu U it plwmani
vkiurli'iwo. und t U in lumito
nm ilmi yv will in our iiiinoni in nm
t tin I nny mw ouinlnif sllli u Iminr
inlliHliU'lluu fium ii n hi mum iinhIm
in fl ut lllllllO.

'ni ikju. 1'iijity uiir iniiiiiiirn'
amiiulilllitf l.i full) nil iiiIIIIiiii of il.il

pir pnMiiii i n buvv Dur
fiirHiUiiip und iiovr f .pjiiiniiin. t

Vioir Ur h prfnivr unt inor Uttn
II'UI KIM) )'M(H(.

NO CHANGES

IN PRECINCTS

"I Instructed my chief clerk to draw-ou- t

the proposals for precinct changes
mado by tho several pnrtit s, so Hi it J

could docido what I wanted to do. I
have not seen the draft, even yet. That
is all there is to tills precinct changing
business," said Acting Governor At-
kinson yesterday. "There havo been
some chances on Hun-ail- , because thu
pcoplo there demnnded changes."

And, ns tho Acting Governor says,
that is nil theroTs to talk of changes in
tlio precincts. Tlio drafts that havo
been or aro being prepared nro, prelim-
inary drafts. And the Governor wns
therefore absolutely accurate in his
statement that ho had had nothing to
do with any changing of tho precinct
lines on Oahu. They wero not chnnged.
There were proposals for changes
handed in by gcrorni parties. After-
wards, the politicians gave way to a
great fear thai if tlio precinct lines
wero changed they would lose tho lines
that they keep on their voters. And
they got panicky.

This condition manifested itself in
various ways( noticeably most in tho
resolution which tho County Committeo
of the Kepublicnn party passed nnd
then expunged when they found out
that as u matter of fact tho Governor
hud done nothing nt nil to their pet
precincts. A precinct, tho smallest pos-
sible political division, is at tho sanio
timo one of tho most evanescent
everywhere, apparently, but in Hawaii.
Hero tlio nose of every votor is count-
ed, and it is tho work of tho bosses to
keep him in lino nt all times.

If precinct lines nro chnnged, tho lit-
tio boss of tho precinct finds his voters
given into tho caro and custody of
somobody else, nnd nil his calculations
gone glimmering. And it was whon
this realization dawnod upon tho politi-
cians that thoy proceeded to whack tlio
Acting Governor for a sin that ho hnd
not committed at nil although both
tho nfternoon papers had let It be
understood, without distinctly say-
ing so, that ho was just reveling in tho
particular sin 'Unit tho committeo
soufiht to reprobate.

That was all thero wns to it. Tlio
whole tiling grow out of n misunder-
standing, nnd has been explained away
to tho apparent satisfaction of all par-
ties. What tlio Congress of tho United
States will say when tho small precinct
matter is passed up to it, if it over is
passed up, will bo another story nnd
one, maybe, that tho politician will not
want to listen to. If tlio Congress is
linked to tako nil tho small troubles of
Hawaii, why it may conclude to do it.

BOOK BINDING,
Tho Hawaiian Gazette Co, has tho

most complete book bindery In tho Ter-
ritory nnd tlio product of tho depart-
ment Is superior to tho general run of
bonkblmllni; In tills Territory. In tlio
mutter of iniiKiuliu'j tho company lias
facilities peculiarly adapted to this
cliiBs of work und tho finished books
roinpuro favorably with tlioso bound
on iho mainland but uro mnro limUim
for i lie reason that thu mainland

whon blndlnir lance ed-
ition, und mmielliiit's In tho leblmllnn
of iiiiibiuIiich do not kIvu Urn deltilU tlio
mtinillnil (boy loddvo hero. Thu price
iiioio In tlio udvorlUoinont nppour
Inn today uro for miperlnr work, muiio.
Ihlnif Hint will . All liuliK-uinu-

I loinUltH mil of town people til Ilia
niuiUr of frelnlil

,.,..

Tliri'o IIiimIuii unurvlilnl uro ull
In Iuivm iuio, fimii ihii In Ik nf Dim

lnimii Hlifiiuttii nlillw liu wh In
ililo imii. Tlm mnn hIomixI uuy on
Him thin hIini Him 4 in Jupiiii no her
UM lllp III llll) I'lhlll Ull tol'IM I'flll'IO.I
lull) in lnr lo bt mhni Pink IIki
vW'fii ln) iiMihi'd tMii 'Vftinlro
la MM Ilmi I'luHdi-ii-l lutHI lilni-fel- f

imih on )iilrpl in i4Yllt( tlif IHfll

INVOKED

Stay 22, 1306.
Honorable A. M. Brown, Sherlft of the. County of Oahu, Honolulu, T. H.

Sir: Hy reason of certain prjscu-tlon- s'

pending In this department andcomplaints mado t'o me, I would re-
quest at your hands a in
tho enforcement of Section 22D3 of the

Laws of Hawaii. This sec-
tion Is nnd sn re-
quires no detailed explanation from me
ns to the purpose which 1 have In
view.

Tho evil which I seek to suppress is
becoming flagrant and Inasmuch as the
Tiensurer In his discretion has theright to revoke the license nf nnv
ktepcr of coffee or victualing saloon.upon conv-Jctlo- under the section, t
shall urge Ins'ant action by that of-
ficial In the event nf Kiipreoafnl nrm.
ecutlon.

t have the honor to be, sir, very re-
spectfully yours, E, C. PETEHS,

Attorney General.
That letter, sent yesterday by

General to the Sheriff of theCounty of Oahu, mnrks the llrst step
in what has been determined by the
authorities shall be a vigorous cam-
paign against a great evil.

The section of the Revised Laws re-

ferred to, follows:
LAW AS TO CHILDREN.

"Sec. 2283. SCHOOL CHILDREN
PROHIBITED IN CERTAIN PLACES
WHEN; PENALTY. All keepers ot
coffee, victualing,! HWor and billiard
saloons und bowling alleys, and also,
sugar mills, are hereby strictly forbid
den to allow any school children, boys
or girls, to remain upon their prem
ises at any time between the hours of
sunset nnd sunrise, unless the same be
accompanied by their parents or
guardians. Any keeper of a coffee,
victualing, liquor or billiard saloon or
bowling alloy, upon whose premises
any school child, boy or girl, may bo
iounu Detween tlio hours above named,
unless the same be accompanied by Its
parents or guardian, shall bo deemed
guilty of un offense, and shall be pun-
ished by a fine of not morr than twenty-dollars- "

upon conviction, and his licenso
may bo revoked by the Treasurer, In
his discretion."

It has long been recognized that the
violation of this particular section of
the Revised Laws Is one of the most ,

fertile souices of a shameful kind of
ovll with which the authorities of Ho-
nolulu have to do. The violation has
always been open, and, as tho Attorney
General leinarks in his letter. Is becom-
ing Ilngrant. Any citizen who will
take o walk through the Chinese quar-
ter where the small coffeo shops run
by Asiatics, and mostly by Chinese o
a peculiarly villainous type, abound,
can see for himself how the law Is
made a dead letter.

HA1JNT3 OF YOUNG GIRLS.
These coffee shops and cheap res

taurants are the haunts of young Ha
waiian nnd half-whl- tb girls, ranglns
In age from twelve to sixteen years.
Ihey are encouraged, of 90ur.se, In this
hanging around by tho proprietors of
such places. They laugh and giggle
and, being young and with no realiza-
tion of what It may all mean to them-
selves, they encourage tho grown
habitues of the places to tako liberties
with them. Tho records of tho grand
juries, and the lives these children are
afterwards forced to lead In tho slum
quarters ot the city, tell the balance
of the story. It Is a story of promise
spoiled, and young lives ruined before
they have even begun to bo lived.

Of course, the Sheriff of the County
ot Oahu will give the Attorney Gen
eral's department all the aid that It Is
possible to glvo In tho enforcement of
this particular statute. Also, It Is to be
presumed that the Treasuier will
sppedlly revoke the licenso of nny
keeper of a. coffeo shop, victualing
plnce, saloon or bowling alley who har
bors minors on his premises In defiance
of tlie law. This Is a matter In which
the wholo community Is Intorestoi, and
the forces of law and order can not
bear too hardly upon the wretches who
mnko a practice of debauching the
young.

FIRST IMPULSE TO EVIL.
This Is n movement In line, more

over, with, tho spirit of tho sermon
pieached by Bishop Restnrlck on last
Sunday. The Bishop, it Is true, did not
dwell upon the coffeo shop evil In the
degredntlon of young girls of Hawai
ian und part Hawaiian blood, but it Is
In the coffee shops that most of these
who fall receive their llrst Impulse to
ward evil.

Fucllls decensus Avcrnl, Once start
ed on the down hill way by the keepers
or habitues of the cheap coffeo shops
nnd restaurants, the girls, who nro
usually little morn than children when
their ruin Is nchleved, go fiuq to de
struction, ,

And tho lnlliirnee nf tliesn places Is
altogether ns bad for young boy a for
younir girls, for they becomo practiced
debauchees from the example sit them
by tho older llii'H, nnd uro thomiielvrH
thereafter nmnng tlm )noi nctlvo
agent for tlio destruction of ,tlier
kindred,

It I not nltogvlliiT Hawaiian iilrl
nnd boy who mo kd utniy In this
way. 11 u number of rtetnt

coif imvo fdmwii. 1'orlo Hi- -
etui, PnriiiuiitK, Aiutk, uro "lining
inu ciiinirrii vp')rd lo Oil form nr
ovll, Mild Hie liiilimnri) of tlitna pluri
I not 11 lioultlifnl one inoiiilly fur Hi
tohlio ilillilri'ii toliflno lioint inuy ha In
llm liIWiliiiilliiui nf Urn roffrw n
nr who mil) bo culiml 10 pa Ilium mi
family itiiiihIi

Mr i, liiiyniumi im unituuiiir I

liu PiiMiO'iiiriil ut hi' nlnliT linn
tlekf IMWIIM Iu l I'lYlM' ,1 N
IJlHy of llnKUiid 'Jill I I liu frul of

ioidhiii it fr or inuf 10 in nin u
Mr lUty n hM fr" ilfowii'n by
Win hmH



KEKAUOHA IS

PLACED ON

TRIAL

The announcement ofthc Impeach-

ment of Deputy Sherllt Kekauoha
brought a crowd to the meeting of the
Board of Supervisors 'that tilled the
room and a portion of the pnssago way.
Among the Interested spectators, Chief
Clerk Bucklaml loomed up and Sheriff
Brown watched the proceedings with
marked attention. Prior to tho meet-
ing Chairman Smith requested the
members of tho Board to retire to the
clerk's office for a conference which
lasted for ten minutes when on taking
their seats the roll was called. The
motion of Mr. Moore, that tho body
resolvo Itself Into a Board of Impeach-
ment was seconded by Mr. Cox, and
the minutes of tho previous session of
the Board were read and approved.

Tho defendant sat at tho side of his
attorney, Mr. AchI, nnd seemed to take
a deeper Interest In the proceedings
than when his demurrer was over-
ruled. County' Attorney Douthltt sat
opposite defendant and his counsel.
Pleasant nccommodntlohs has been
provided for tho press and they were
enabled to hear the testimony present-
ed without strain.

At 7:45 defended pleaded not guilty to
the charges and upon motion of Mr.
Moore, Mr. Hunaiel was appointed by
tho chair to lie serseant-at-arm- s.

Mr. Lucas moved that tho chair pass
upon all motions of counsel nnd that
Ills decision be final. This was carried
without a dissenting voice.

Mr. AchI remarked that he had filed
a plea of objection to tho chair officiat-
ing on tho grounds that ho had over-
ruled tho defendant's answer to the
charges. This plea amounted to n
charge that having overruled, tho
chairman had shown himself to bo
prejudiced.

In reply to this tho chairman de-

clared that ho had followed a ruling
of the Supremo Court In such matters.
Jle had no prejudice against tho de-

fendant but ho was willing, to have
tho Board say whether ho should sit
as chairman of the Board of Impeach-
ment.

Mr. AchI differed with tho chair and
said the Supreme Court had not de-

cided this particular point. Having
expressed an opinion he was unfit to

it In judgment, no Judge of the Su-
preme Court could lawfully sit In a
case In which he had expiessed an
opinion. Mr. DouthltJ. stated that Mr.
Smith's overruling the case was In-

advertently made and was Immediately
rectified. The fact that the defendant
pleaded not guilty tonight to the
charges raises the Issuo before you
tonight and that Is all you can act
upon.

This opinion was expressed by Mr.
Douthltt when upon reading tho mln
utes It was found that no mention was
made of overruling the answer,

Mr. AchI said he had no doubt of
the fairness of the chairman and If ho
had mado tho ruling owing to nn Ig- -
noranco of tho law he would accept
that explanation and would bo ready
to proceed after Interposing an objec-
tion to the legality of tho Board sit-
ting with ono absentee. Section CO of
the County Act Is the ono upon which
lie based his objection.

The chair ordered tho clerk to read
section 63, which ho claimed covered
the objection. Mr. AchI was overruled
and ho asked that his exceptions to
the ruling bo noted.

Tho original chargo was then read.
In them was ono to the effect that
a Chinese who had In his posses-
sion a shotgun was deprived of said
sun on tho ground that it was con-
trary to law for him to have a gun
without a license. W. W. Thayer, at-
torney for tho Chinese, demanded tho
return of the gun but Kekauoha de-

clined and asked Thayer what ho was
.going to do about It.

At the request of County Attorney
Douthltt, Thomas Reams was sworn
as official stenographer and then Mr.
AchI requested that the answer to tho
charges be read.

Mr. AchI objected to tho county at-
torney nctlng as prosecutor In tho
case for tho reason that he was occa-
sionally leaving his seat to whisper in
the ear of tho chairman. He objected
now for the reason that before tho
trial Is over he may whisper ten times.
Tho Board of Impeachment was com
posed of men who are slttlng'as Judges

t

and they could not be judges and pros- -
ecutors nt tho same time.

Mr. Bucklnnd, Chief Clerk of tho
Secretary's ofllco was sworn nnd pro-

duced a certified list of voters In Ko-ql-

district. t
Mr. AchI objected on tho ground thnt

Mr. Bucklnnd Is not the custodian of
the official lists. Objection overruled.
Witness passed upon the names ot tho
signers to tho petition nnd stated that
they were registered voters Mr AchI I

Objected on tho grounds that tho cor- -
lflr.n.Li ..... mnrAlf nnnlnnl nna tnw

registration. Objection overruled up- -'
'

on Mr. Bucklnnd stating that theso
were certiorates of registration and.,,.. ii,.,.i'

Mr. AchI ngain objected, this tlmo
to the whole bunch. In ono lustnnco
ono of tho petitioners slum-- his Initials
while tho ccrtllhmte of registration
xlioued only tho InlthilM of thu voter.
Ho rlted dei'lulinm from California
court In favor uf IiIh contention.

The cliiilr lorurvoil Ills dccUliin,

mI ikfuinliiiii
Tin. rhiiti- - mmlulnail I Im nbibothiiiH of

thu iHiuriioy III no fur um lliuy uppllml
to flit (Mine nf Juhn I'Mntlumi. An In
Uu iiln i tlm nbJiwtiiiiia witru ni'ur.
Am i '

M A'i'l iililultwl Mr. Ilimkland fur
bin m. u iu ul Hint tlii'im uiplcuniu
nu iiii mily iMMinU wliwi hu ufitr
wnil lliuu imiiiM wi

olau to Investigate. All of tho oblec- -
tlons were then overruled.

Willie Crawford was sworn riS Chi-
nese and Hawaiian Interpreter.

Dunlkl. a wnhlne, who has resided In
Koolnu for thirty years gave evidence
relative to a proposal of marriage from
ono Akina to her daughter and to
which defendant refused to consent ex-
cept he bo paid the sum of $250, Aki-
na at that time being In his custody.

In answer to an objection from tho
attorney for tho defendant, tho chair
stated that ho would not listen to ob-
jections on technical grounds. AchI
said such a ruling before this audience

Was unfair to his clients. Chair order-
ed witness to proceed.

vt'ltnes said she had frequently seen
defendant rein the to the case; first
to say that the Chinese nnd her
daughter were willing to be married,
but that defendant xlecllned to allow
It because Chinese wns too old. She,
then asked defendant If Chinese woUld
bj nilow ed to pay her $100 ns damages
and defendant said no he wns under
bonds. Had no recollection of any fur-
ther sum being offered. Her attention
wns then called to an affidavit In which
she had testified that she had aRkcd
defendant It the case could be settled
and he said only Upon the payment of
$250 to the government. She then ad-

mitted that the affidavit was the truth
and thut the $250 was for the bond.

There were frequent objections on the
part of the attorney for defendant and
long ,nnd tiresome discussion followed.
At times It appeared that Mr. AchI was
drifting away from Vfi subject, but a
reference to the stenographer's notes
con II run il the statement made by him.

Tho statement was made by tho wit-
ness that site had rendered a bill for
seventy-fiv- e cents for her expenses, but
AchI stated that tho amount was $10,

the receipt being on file In the County
Clerk's olilce. Witness remained silent
on this subject nnd proved rather hos
tile to tho prosecution during .the bal
ance of the hour and a half she was
on the stand. ,

Aklnn testified to the circumstances
of his nrrest and Incarceration
of defendant over night and the sub-
sequent demand of Eunlkl for UK.

$250, which he could not pay. Wns In
tho house from 3 a. in, until 4 p. in.
According to the Chinese way of count-
ing this would be a day and a night.

At 10:53 nn n,dJournipent wns taken to
2 p. m. Wednesday to enable Mr.
Archer and tho County Attorney to
reacli their homes.

fFroin Thursday's Advertiser.)
Barring Mr. Adams, thero was t. full

attendance of tho members of the
Board of Impeachment nt tho adjourn-
ed Bession yesterday afternoon, ltoll
call wns deferred for a little while on
account of tho nbscneo of Mr. Paelc,
but when it was starteil the prosecu-
tion announced that It would call Mr.
Thompson, a clerk of tho circuit court,
out of the regular order so that he
coul(l return to his' duties in the judi-
ciary building.

The absence of tho defendant nt the
opening of tho proceedings mado no dif-
ference to his nttorney, who surprised
tho Board by overlooking a golden op-

portunity for objecting, for Mr. AchI
has n habit of objecting to somo of
tho really good things offered by tho
prosecution, and it has been suggested
that thisparticular feature of his court
actions Is his long suit. George Col-

lins, of San Francisco, made that his,
strangle hold in many of the cases tried
by him nnd the objections were usually
on' technical grounds.

Tho prosecution in this enso is pretty
closo to proving conspiracy and it was
thought the defendant might bo inter-
ested, but his manner of ambling into
the room after tho gmno had started
did not impress tho audience that way.
It seems that tho impeachment proceed-
ings are the outgrowth of a caso where-
in one Akina wns charged with crime
and Leong Wall Kco was charged with
selling an unstamped bottlo of brandy.

DELAYED BY ACHI.
In the first caso tho Chinese was

charged in 1005 but tho case was not
called until cloven months afterword.
In the interval there was a good deal
of backing and filling. Affidavits were
mado by tho mother nnd the daughter
in tho sheriff's ofllco here, nnd because
thoy did not agree in n minor particu
lar Mr. Chllllngworth was called In
to smooth out tho wrinkles. And just
hero Mr. AchI delayed tho court for a
time arguing his grounds for objections
and in nn elTort to tanglo up tho wit
ncsses. And in this he failed grievous-
ly.

Tho correctness of nn affidavit was
sworn to by Henry Van Giescn and cor
roborated by the interpreter who ncted
in nn oilicial capacity at the time. It
was afterward verified by Sheriff
Brown nnd Mr. Fernandez who took tho
acknowledgment und made certain al- -
tcrations nt tho request of tho woman,
Eunlkl. Matters seemed startllngly .

'linn.. - ....nnnn.i:.!.. .. !.! 1,1. ..I" .i""1"'"" "L "'" """' 'but Mr. Aelu could not bo or would
uuk uv cuuviui'i'ii uulji vuuiriuiiii oiiiiui
took n hand nnd read a few lines to tho
attorney. Mr. Achi nlso objected to
tho decisions of tho chair being final;
said he did not know it was to bo tho
rulo until ho read it in tho Advertiser
in tho morning. The chair told him
how it happened and ho noted uu ex- -

Ml''011- -

'''' "m'lr most strongly objected to
"UB ' " inwnmeuuuii oi uiu -- ..

IIL'IIU WIU IHIU'lUlIf VWKUII UIU UIIIUU.'''. avs "10 Won.ln.it demanded
fr1 settlement of this caso ugiiiiiHt
Akina. Vun Giescn hud testiliod that

Ml wim not in tno nmiiiivii wueu u icii
I'1" ''"''''V '" II w'l'M"''! U't till- - was
inserted by tho notary ut tho request
of tlio woman, Juiit'iopii, thu interpre-
ter wan hard to move; lie mado his
rtiiteineiit ami fctui'l: to it until tho
uulah mid ho ncted im though hu meant
everything lit t.'lil.

An liitcrcntlng witni wim Attorney

iipi'iiri'iilly I'oiiiiiI yimtcrdiiy In reciting
tliu Hill lull nf Hut deputy nlivrilT nil
trlul wlmn Im mi)uiiiii n nam
It "' culli"! Mini wiuhl glm mi real
iuuduii wny n 4i iiuiiu, juniiiT inai)
Id my n Imiw Imulu win liul imlit
! Iwllfy. And hrhIii wIiom 1 lahl
liu, mIivii Im riHnUi I lie return uf

rinolwr whin. tlji hmuwiI iluiml)'
tiuil Inki'ii fruui M Hllmil, tlm alimui

Abiiih Mr Anhl objected mi tho "'"", rriii miyer, iim-rim- i ng
that nm nlKimturo on the iirlxl '''11"" ' ,l10 friuiUiii'.ii with wliloh in

Dnl .11.1 lilil iiKli.uir mi Hid imv rmilUh. ' U'llVO hill t CNt 10(111 V lllll till) IllllllOr III)

n

hiiiii"! I lull

,.- - f

iipul mln ludii. itliwlluwl Mini iuwi 'mujbi iirayw
Mi M-'- iin u)wim in Dm njiarrlim ln il lJlt--
Im nn.. ilin fuiinl)' Aliornsy hip) A Mlm yAlfeURJIi

ii'iiuid fr.nn liliu mii Miiirmilvi rmtlr Tli Ub iwJ m fo jmil )mnl
li ilm iUiiloii im m whuliitr ilm Iwa Jiiiwusm nifwlumul In I lie illlrll
immy An-'iiif- liuil nul (fmt In l(u iurl ul I.mI uu u hurvu uf WmIiiIIiik

Vy;.yyA.yA;A.yysf;.v;.
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IIISS LEI LEHUA, THE HAWAIIAN PRIMA DONNA WHO ACCOM- -

s r.AMIES THE KOYAIi HAWAIIAN BAND ON ITS MAINLAND
tout..

NW.
U'ednesdiy's Advertiser.)

Tlo Jinyal Hawaiian Band leaves to-

day on tho Pacific Mail steamship
Korea for its four months' tour of tho
United States, under the management
of .1. C. Cohen. .Over sixty pcoplo are
enrolled in tho organization nnd a num-
ber of musicians are to Lo picked up at
San 1'rancisco. The band niid singers
are mainly Hawaiians.

Jfidnme i will not accompany
tho 1 nnd and her place is to ho filled by
Mi, Lei Leliua, who has been an under-
study for several months. This young
woman has a clear, strong soprano
vnu-- and is n very pretty Hawaiian.
Mr Cohen experts that she will nuiko
quito a hit on tho tour. In addition,
the solo numbers on the piogrnm aro
also to be taken by ".Jack" Kills, Ha-
waii's grentest Hawaiian .tenor, who is
now in San Francisco. Other soloists
will ho Ben Jones, the basso; William
S. Ellis nnd Solomon Hirnin, baritones.
The Gleo Club comprising about twenty-f-

ive people, instrumental nnd vocal,
Will nccoinpany the, soloists.

The organization of the band is ns
follows:

Executive Staff J. C. Cohen, general
manager; A. A. Lotto, business repre-- ,
scntntive; W. Prestidge, master of
properties; w. Schwartz, assistant mas'
tcr of properties and librarian.

Bund Director Capt. H. Borgcr.
Heed Section:
Clarinets I). K. Nnonc. 0. Pnliknpu.

F. Santanna, L. Salamanco, P. K. Ka-kali-

S. Opckii, .1. M. Gonies, A. II.
Fiona, P. Kiinnho, A. Baker, G. K. Gil-ma-

I). Napi,- - S. Siintaniia.
Saxophones W. S. Ellis, L. Nuncs.
Oboes K. Pclcrs, D. Kaiwi.

Bassoons J. Akana, S. Kail!.
Drums .J. Xaone, J. C. Freitas, J.

Colburn.
Brass Section:

Cornets J. Amaslu.Chas, Kreuter, I..
Waimaii, II. .W. Aylett, W. Anuliu, M.
Moniz, W. Sea.

Baritone M. Mcniloza.
Bass H. H. Baker, J. Kanoho. J.

Kami, .1. llcCabe. I

Altos M. Garcia, B. S. Kapua, G.
Wela, 11. Keawo.

Trombones II. Hcanu, J. Punua, J.
Pn, S. Hiram.

GLEE CLUB.
Directors Sonny Cunha and W. S.

J, Ills.
Double Bass I!. H. Baker.
Violins J. Colburn, C. Pnliknpu.
Flutes D Kaiwi, D. Napi.
Piano Sonny Cunha.
Voices John R. EMS. Innnr soloist?

Ben Jones, bass soloist; W. S. Ellis,
baritone soloist; Solomon Hiram, bnri- -

tono soloist; J. Hurrison, P. II. ICaku--

ii., u Sea. 11. Hennu. 11. K. Clark. K.
peters. J. Kumnkani. L. Walmau. J.
Edwards. It. W. Avlett. Jon Pii. J.
Akana If. IConwe. J. K. Tfnmi. It. K.

Kiipua, J. Ptimin.
Prima Donna Miss Lei Leliua.
Tho itinerary of tho band takes in

all tho inrgo cities from tho Pucilic

a statute thnt had been repealed by
tho previous Legislature and when ho
hud called thu attention of the deputy
sheriff to tho fact ho waved him to
ono "I''1'- - " IJiiriieil nftcrward that
tho Japanese hail been called buck mid

......mrgeu. everyone mi mo ue- -

lUlHIMIIl (till I Jltn tUUI)V. UK HUB niTIH'
cd to miiko It uppear that as u deputy
HlierllT this particular defondiint is a
rank fiMluro and tho sitting of thin
tribunal in a wimto of time.

Mr, Thayer's client, Leung Wall Kee,
followed MiIiii to tho xtniiil und what-
ever ileiiKiiro tho attorney injorti'il la
ta tlm iroi'oi'iiiugH, in bo fur lis Hid
midii'iico una cniirrrni'il, wim forgotten
through Mr. Achl'x KtuliU)rntioi.i ami
tlotui munition In iiialid the wltuiMH con
triidlct lilmxi'lf on tin liiiiniilt'ilnl ilctall,
'i'lni mtvIi'ix uf the cliiilr lucaiiiu tiKitim-N.ir-

on M'Vi'riil oi'rtulniin until llimlly
Hid attorney fnlilnl III bill of idilirgiot
w n warning that ho hud In riintiiiiipln
(loll Hu) lli'cupllimo uf II motion to nil
Joiimi whim lie ilmtil lilt iiiimiiiraiiiliiiu
i oU tlm tlntunlil vyhh ii riHlllty tuul 0
iiomii win mm-- tuiiiiy in Iwn oVIotli.

If tliu liiwrlUH iluwi im liiuri' liiMli

inl In Hid idiiiovhI af hn ilnfiiinlniit i

fium ull)u, thu liujrd will Imvn hii iui
lfilun af bunwluj; lw Juli I ml
uilniilirl I Kaojnui l"ir ntii ur
uunmuy rtmSMu r w i'ini
Ijf l'"'wtl 8li wrugluni mid
Iww, m . M u mi ftlt f u o

ujn, ihr yti lli wiwiJ mh

plM guiliy Hjwu IIib irwtM liwl ''jiuplolimniil ImiII Im llt.
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goast to Nov. York. East of Denver
thu tour will include Omaha, St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Milwaukee, Chicago,
Cleveland, liuilulo, Xew York, Atlantic
City, (Coney Island possibly), Philadel-
phia mid St. Louis. The itinerary as
faroast as Denver is ns follows:

May 28 to Juno 1, 1000, Oakland, Cal.
.iuiio u, Stockton, loscnutc Theater.
Juno 0, Sacrnincuto, Clunio Theater,

i lino, i, on road.
Jiino 8, I), Portland, Ore., Hellig

Theater.
June 10, 11, 32, Seattle, Wash., Grand

Opera House.
Juno 13, Victoria, B. C, Victoria

Theater. .
Juno 14, Vancouver, B. C, Vancouver

Opera House.
Juno 15, Whntcom, Wash., Beck's

mentor,
June 10, Everett, Wash., Everett

Th enter.
Juno 1", Tacoma, Wash., Tacoma

Theater.
Juno 18, Aberdeen, Wash., Opera

House.
June 19, Yakima, Wash., Yakima

Theater.
June 20, 21, Spokane, Wash., Spokane

Theater.
" Juno 22, Missoula, Mont., Opera

uouse.
Juno 23, Helena, Mont., Helena

Theater.
Juno 21, Great Falls, Mont., Opera

House.
Juno 2j, Anaconda, Mont., Margaret

Theater.
Juno 20, 27, Butte, Mont., Tho Broad-

way Theater.
Juno 2S, Poeatello, Idaho, Auditorium.
June 2i), Logan, Utah, Thatcher's

Opera House.
Juno 30, July 1, Ogdcn, Utah, Grand

Opera House.
July 2, 3, 1, Salt Lako City, Salt Lake

mentor.
July 5, Salida, Col., Opera Houfo.
July 0, Pueblo, Col., Opera House.
July 7, Colorado Springs, Opera

House.
July 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, Denver,

woi., Timor uranu Theater.

NEWS NOTES FflOM

LATE COAST FILES

Persia is in fenr of war with Turkey
this coming summer.

Tuft says that tho government should
have its own cable to Panama.

Aluminum scabbards are to bo gener-
ally adopted in tho United States uruiy.

Tho new protected cruiser St. Louis,
built ut liocklaud, Mc, madu 23.31
knots on her trial trip.

Sulinns, California, hns been visited'' '" electric storm, an almost unheard
ul pueiiuuicnoii in mat region.

Wells, Fargo S. Co. hns denied tho
charge that it made profit from eoiidiug
relief supplies to San Francisco.

The army nt Manila is preparing for
oxtemdvo field movements against the
dissatisfied natives in Northern Luzon.

Clara Beckers, of Iticlimoml, Indiann,
nto of epiimch nnd Htrnwborry short-cuk- o

ami died of potnumiiio poisoning.
Tho Navy Department has given

1 Lonst cone., rim four per runt
dillerentiul in the cioiistruction of war
ships

Tliu Princess Chliiuiy, whoso Iiitest
eccentricity is uu Italian IiuhIiuiiiI, s.iys
that tho wants liur Gypsy lligo back
again.

It i hi I (1 thut Dr. II. P. Joliiimiii, pat
tor if Dm Fifth A voiiiin IliiptUt rliuroh
In Niiw York, will nut hiiucioj the Into
Dr. Ilurpur an heml pf thu Cliloiigo
Uiiivmlv.

Tho Wuntarn I'liclflc linn purnlinnoil
linu ;inr ot lu ml from tliu Mormon
In Hull l,nln (,'lty fur luriuliml pur-pou-

TUU In ttiM (iouhl llnu to Hmii
I'mimlMi),

Til Tuuru r'ver In ThIiIiI, Im l.w
ilmiiinuil iy n ImnlnliiJu god tlm hmji)u
uf uh uf llm mm! feillle l.luH'l Vl
lew nrv In fenr uf u Hood

I'mf. Tli.in auhudIu Juwar, Jr..,t llnivuii, iiiiuk dial u iuor rfui
ii.lv l i mw HiI'I ai' uuiiiuif'

ll'H i.jii.i II ll

It u k.i i 1. iii l l. mix T l.lli.i'i of
Ki III. I I. .1.' . W I I " ii . I OH II

, ,., I i I - . 'I i,l .1 fi.r Ilm
ll.ii Iii .1. i ii ' i ullf .n.i

l,i, , Mfxi nl llirl, wUu Mllli

tho ruins of Oxyrhyncus, lmvo found
u imminent ot n supposed lost gospel
in which Jesus denounces somo Phnr-isce- s

for mere outward purification.
Tho Prcsbyterlnn Board of Foreign

Missions hns forbidden its missiona-
ries In China to interfere with tho
processes of Chincso civil courts. Tho
notion was taken ut tho request of tho
Chinese Vico Consul in New York.

A enptniu of tho Mnrinu Corps, H.
I. Bnrss, ordered the band to ulnv rni.
time nt tho fuucrnl of a privato drown
ed in tno discharge or his duty nt
Olongapo, Philippine Islands, and .was
almost mobbed by his commnnd for It.
Tho mnttcr hns been reported to tho
navy department.

The, New York Mall charges that
there Is a conspiracy among Senators
of both parties to discredit the' Presi-
dent.

At the Hist meeting of tho Trustees
of Stanford after tho big' earthquake,
arrangements were made for tho Im-

mediate- leconstructlon of tho quad-
rangle, tho chemistry building, and
Enclna nnd Koblo halls. Tho debris
has already been cleared nwiiy.

Tho explosion of four magazines
to the Union Metallic Cartridge

Company at Bridgeport, Connecticut,
tho other day mado the people of tho
town think that tho earthquako had
got them.

Tho British troops In Zululand nro
making effective uso of scnrchllghts In
cowing tho natives.

Frank Bockofoller says that his fath-
er lives on n North Dakota ranch nnd
Is well cnied for. Frank Is a brother
of John D.

Begular troops will bo withdrawn
from San Francisco on Juno 1st, nnd
relief work will bo handed over to tho
Bed Cross.

Tho United States Supremo Court has
decided that tho city of Los Angeles
owns tho water of tho Los Angeles
river.

Mjh. Frnnk Cnrolnn of San Francisco
was In r. French railway wreck, but
was not seriously hurt.

Tho Earl ot Wemyss urges thnt nrmy
servlco In Great Britain bo mado com-
pulsory.

Tho clauso ngalnst tho Issuance ot
passes was embodied In tho railway
rato bill beforo Its final passago by
the Senate.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad ferry boat
Baltimore was Jammed by a big lighter
ami sunk in thu Hudson river on May
10. Tho three hundred pnssoncers
aboard were thrown Into a pnnlc, but
nono ot them wns hurt.

Ekl Hlokn, former nttncho of tho
Jnpaneso legation in Washington, says
tho United States will soon bo first
In tho raco of mankind.

Don Emanuel Contrnvas Y. Cooke, for
moro Shan thirty yours In tho Spanish
Consular service, Iiiib been detained nt
Ellis Island ns a pauper, nnd will bo
deported.

Tho Iron Trado Bevlew says that
for structurnl steel for San

Francisco hnvo not yet reached tho
mills.

A big gray rat went through tho San
Francisco lire nnd wns found In a caco
lu n basement In Chinatown. It es
caped from Its rescuers, who hod in-

tended to preserve It.
A hill known ns Mount Detuln, In the

provlnco ot Abra, Luzon, sank bodily
Into tho earth on May 8, and a lake ap-
peared lu Its place. Fears nro entcr-tnlne- d

for tho lives of tho natives who
lived on tho sides of tho mountain

Tho city council ot Topeka, Kansas-- ,

has decided not to permit n circus per-
formance on Decoration Day.

Brlgudler-Gener- nl John C. Tlddnll,
retired, who was tho first Governor of
Alaska, Is dead.

A submarlno with n speed of twenty-tw- o

knots nu hour has been offered
to tho government. Tho fleet of theso
vessels could destroy any licet tho
nations could assemble.

Kdwnrd II. Ilartlmnn refused to pay
a bill for repairs on his $40,000 automo-
bile, and biought suit In replevin
against a garage keeper who was
holding It. Harrlmun got tho machine.

A plan has been set on foot In Cin-
cinnati tt ralso n million dollars to re-
build tho Methodist churches In San
Francisco.

Letters received by Blshon Dnhl. rr
tho United Norwegian Lutheran church
at Minneapolis, predict n rebellion In
China against tho Umpire. It Is said
that tho nrmy is everywhere .disaffect-
ed.

Union labor In Chicago has put a boy-
cott on a Methodist revival being held
by Bishop McCabe or, rather, on the
building In which tho Bishop Is holding
his revival.

Dr. A. D. Cook of London. Christian
Scientist, has been held for man-
slaughter for causing tho death of
Major John Nicholas White, n soldier
who won distinction In tho Boer wur.

A Massachusetts baby Insurance com-
pany has got Into trnuhlo becnuso tho
normal birth rate of tho stato exceeds
all estimates. Tho company worked n
novel scheme, paying ?50 for each child
bin n.

Thu condition of the Sultan of Turkev
Is so serious that tho gravest fears
aro entertained. Ho has fever fits. Ho
passes uenily every day In IiIh harem.
and his advisers hardly dnro speak to
him.

Howard II. Cassldy, formerly u nows-pap- er

cartoonist of Pittsburg, Inherited
$50,000 und I spending It all lu char-
tering special trains to beat railway
records. It h not thought tho sum
will curry him far.

An Insano patient In tho government
hospital nt Washington wns cured by
blown on tho hend given him by an
attendant

Alfred Purdy. editor nnd niihtlHher of
tho Ilidliimipulls Sun. criticised tho no-

tion nf a local Judge lu u oilmlnal tilnl,
und wim unlit tn jull for thirty days
unil MHitoiuo.l to pay a linn (if $2.10.

Thri-- Denver ohllJroli inmlo u vol-rnu- ii

nf lliini, wiunr Mini n (in can, nnd
will prrilmlily lone Iholr oyonlght ns
rcmilt of tliu nxpluiflai! thai followed the
eruption,

-
A ClOOi) HUGICIUHTION,

Mr. ('. II. U'MliiHrrU'tii "f l.niumi l.'lly,
I'Ui, I'. H. A., uu wrlllmi ilm iiihiiu'
furlurur lint much lolUr nmulU nre
ubulaml frum ilm uv uf ('Imiulicr
Uiu' l ulli'. I'liwUru hiuI DlHrrlinxii
iluuily in inMst nf ihIim In Ilm nloin- -

ak, null. i mid nlu4m imtUm l luh
UiK l In w.iii'f n but uj em) 0 ilrvuli.
'I'liBtI win n i ik. ii iii Iblj way th wjliMit
m iiuiiiii. in in,. oiiiy, ijj njwuM lo
ut' m n... nji.i .i liijifliulj;," lit
uy I r 4lu by ull ilmln J1MJ drui.

gUll. l.. in ..I Mli.llll , OS., Ut),,
t)ltl '" tlWJI
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FIGHT THE

DRINK EVIL

SAN' MATDO, May 8.--A sensation
has been created In Colma. nnd ii. re
gion round about by the summary
closing of the saloons there by n de-
tachment Of trolPS from San Fmn
Cisco nctlng under orders, It Is said, otOuierol Funston. All the saloons fromOcean View to Holy Cross nro scaledtight and a gunrtl is constantly pa-- tt

oiling tho district to seo thnt they
remain so until tho further pleasure or
the military uuthoiltlcs.

ino reason iisslmied for tliln rirn.
tic action Is that thexo points are so
near ban Francisco that tho thirsty
multitudes from the, city cross ovi r thu
border nnd get all the liquor they
want.

Tho Supervisors of this count v tnnV
the precaution to close nil saloons In
the count ut tho beginning of the lato
dlsturonno nim thu Incornorate.i .utoa
of Snn Mateo and Bedwood did tho
same When tho two cities lifted the
embnrgo Inst week, however, tho coun
ty nutnoritles did the same.

Tho restricted saloon men fe.i in
jured The local authorities, lmwnvnr.
reallzo that the publlo interests nro
censorved and docllno to nttempt any
action.

While, most of the saloons nro open
In tills city they nro required to closo
nt S p. in. They nro not nllowcd to
sell to habitual drinkers, minora or
persons under tho Influence of liquor.
Pntronngo Is very light nnd no disor-
ders or enses of drunkenness are re-
ported.
SALOONS WEItE RUNNINa

BOTH NIGHT AtfD DAY.
In this same connection, tho SanFrnnclsco Chronicle of May S Bays:
Saloons nlong the Snn Mateo county

border line nte running day und night,
never closing. A quarantine lino toprevent Sun Franciscans from reaching
muni is uciug esmoii3!ied.

The situation has become so grave
that the police declare that th0 city
will soon bo nt tho mercy of disturb-ers unless all neighboring cities nnd
counties shnll nt once restrict or pro-
hibit the salo of Intoxicating drinks.

During tho past few nights every
ferry bout returning from Oakland and
Alameda has been crowded with men
who hud spent tho dny In open saloons
across the bay. Tho manners nnd lan-
guage ot these men have given grlov-ou- s

offenso to women nnd children,
and It has been mado dangerous fornuy sober nnd person
to enter the city nt night. Onco ar-
rived In the city, theso men crowd thestreet enrs nnd roughly handle all In
their way.

The Police Commissioners met yes-
terday afternoon nnd decided t.. nni-
police guards ut every ferry boat slip.
Those, guards will bo Instructed to
stop every drunken person who at-tempts to land from a ferry boat. Ho
will bo compelled to bourd tho boatagain and return whence ho came. Tho
railroad compnnles have been ndvlsed
tu this effect, and tho order of the
Comm.lssloners will serve us a warning-t-

transportation companies thnt they
will not bo permitted to bring drunkenpersons Into this city. Slmllnp noil,,,.
will bo takon In respect to drunkenpersons coming from Snn Muteo
county.

Conditions as bad prevailed In fi,n
southern portion of the city. Tho dls- -
luruanccH in that section are caused by
...uu ..nu women wno nre supplied with
liquor ny me roadhmises In Snn Mu
teo county. The nollco sav Hint ih
jiroiiicm or drunken people fromneighboring counties has become an)
great that they can not copo with It.
Thoy declare thnt unless the neighbor
ing COUntleS Will clOSe their drlnklnn--

places, tho nightly scenes of drunken
disturbances in Fall Franeluro win
have to be cured by somo nrbltrary
and effectlvo not ot the Federal or
State authorities.

Chief of Pollco Dlnnii yesterday ad-
dressed tlm following letter to Sheriff
Mansfield of San Mateo county, In thehope that the county authorities willremedy tho drinking ovll without wait-
ing for any positive Interference by
superior authority:

"Snn Francisco, Cal., May 7, 190C.
J. II. Mansfield, Sheriff, Utedwood

City, Cal.
"Dour Sir: AVe hnvo reliable infor-

mation that four saloons Just over the
lino In your county on tho Han Bruno
road nre selling liquor to dlsreputablo
people. Thnt yesterday oflernoon thero
wcro from two to three thousand men
and women congregated at theso places
drinking und fighting, causing a gen-
eral disturbance nnd tnnklng It unsafe
for respectable people to pass that way.
At G o'clock Inst night It was necessary
to send to tho South Snn Francisco po-
llco iitntlon for assistance. Hoping you
will tuko this matter up Immediately
nnu put n stop to such disgraceful
conduct, I remain, very respectfully,

"J, F. DINAN, Chief of Police."
All of tho Pollco Commissioners re-

gard tho unrestricted salo of liquor In
neighboring counties ns forming a
Kinvo publlo peril. They denounce nn
mi outrage the failure of tho nuthorl-tlc- x

of cities nud counties about tin-ba- y

tu prohibit or rigidly lostrlct thu
sain of liquor during tho peilod of H.m
J'Tiinclsco's urgent need.

Police ("oiMiiilnhloni'iH Pnhelin nnd
O'Orudy Hinted today that they re-
garded thu opening of snloonn In Alt-l- i.

mln mid Hun ,Mntnn mil n tlo iih little
hurt of ciliiiliinl. The only thing Unit

Hmii Knini'lM-- inn do now, lhy mild,
Is lu pruvnilt tho ponple nf this city
going littii imlghboilng 1'iiiiniliin iiiiU'si
limy linvu Hilliii iMiiiiltN,

CniriliilMiliiiifr IIohhsii wild lint iih
Ilm Hialiiiillli'H of IIiIn illy mv power-I- h

mi in control Urn ucl"im uf Hu
nf other el tliu mnl munllm

Im wuiihl favor pUti'luv a wlii. guard
i ilm oibliiil ami imrlmiity iuuImh

IU would, Im kimI, lmv IIiU Kimiil lie
slriielftl lu iirri vary iliiiiikpii it
miii v hu n lull! Im trying lu ri'mli Hull
IV4imlf " uii.i i.i lui'ii lilui ovr in Ilm
imllu" if Do. Aimnrtlu eemily illlv
)u iii.i May Miii mnn, llii' rily
it. ti noil, no ii. ii itiu)i wmilii iv
Uj lutp linn uum In. tlwild hmuiuu
MiUr.
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THE REFUNDING BILL.
Word came by private cnblo yesterday tliat tlio Hawaiian liill

had passed the Senato of tlio United States. Local people aro familiar with

tho terms of tills measure beneficent to tlio Territory, and so it needs no

discussion at this time. Tho news that it has passed tho Senate will lio very

good news. Tho victory for tho bill, Indeed, is probably more than half won.

Tho President favors tho measure, and tho Senato is n much moro conserva-

tive body than tho House of Representative, and is ron?ccrucntly less apt to

countenance radicnl departures in legislation,
Tho pnssaRO of tho bill by the Senato, of course, does not mean that it has

pniscd, nor oven that it will pass, Congress. It is merely a long step In the right
direction. And the fact that it has been taken up in tho Senate is 11 Rood

sign, because when it ir desired to cxpodlto 11 measure in Coheres! it is tho

--HAWAIIAN GAZETTE ";;,' EtettvEfeKX"
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think that n bo devise's shut of
saloon here, are forget of

hackmen traffic,
"'c onTnnnn lTnite.1

.the
citizens or subjects of

travel, of- - territories
ohcr

their property."
pretext

to taxes or higher than that
or native citizens or citizens or

of most favored
MAY THADK ANY THK

OF BY OR

OF MANUFACTURER AND MER-- '
'CHANDISE'OF

wero

minus
tho power

a Brewer wharf to
saloon victims .could and

States court. of
,' which on

has one ot
race issue yesterday

made, nation hns 'moat United
on

California President so

taken
custom to it simultaneously in both Houses so it to pns- - mvln, ,)artnl 8m,iiiiary sidetracked benefactions:' "The Empress Dow-sag- o

quicker if there be no upon it, r CMm o(Tcrcll ft subscription of seventy-fiv- o thousand

there

speedily if Micro should be. t0 t)10 American Minister for tho relief in San a Japanese woman name
delegation in Washington, of T,,'0 arrest being made InWhen tho Vr.lnchc0i instructed tho State to tho

tho Committee on Rules told of its members bill bo Intro- - (lonation wJth nn expression of government has
in both very purpose of Apparently, this a,s() rfffercil 0f 100,000 yen, similarly declined. wnnted It sunnosedTo la

has been done, benato lias iirst mo ... u... ", Government offered $100,000 relief of tlio sufferers
from advices, likewise growing more favoraulo. ino reiumiing uui sun Vaeiae 0oast flu earthquake fire; Republic of Gun- -

has but there hnvo latterly been that these tcmnln ofrered $10,000; Government New Zealand
no means so virulent in their opposition as they thrcatend bo nt first. 23,000; declined. little Martinique offered francs;

' eliiind. Tim miinieitinlitv nf "EiltnntidRnn Cnninbi. - nfTnrnil A1.000!

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT. Many municipalities,

If hangings public, If everybody could sco outcry against other countries

in ;contruct

is

expedition.

is

:.-.-
..

this form of punishment '"fiht well bring aliout 1110 nuoiuioa 01 mo uraiu ...;..
'

"Tho worst us-- make of a as tho old saying

alvercd

island

"10
In all

these offers District''

to hang Jiut Hanging is tno worst uuu c;ui rui. .uuiiiu js 1110 ior .tii,i)-ni,iu-

to society, worst uso one can make of civilized which is thus forced It speaks up new world that, no has been niiulo to hnvo nn

to to tho critdo of a day of barbarian vengcanco when tho American Monto save tho incipient tpno was crushed tho

return

owners

demand for tooth a As the raco Hawaiian overthrow in 18911. Probably City of .establish f
f

nway tho crimes of which tho be- - lionso piakc its millions, Diaz is in tho '

ieavo ulc isinnds
fowcr moro Onco they highway robbery, Thoro is no however,,, gambling policy process of court to detain

oven theft sheeii-stcalin- they capital national to plenty "ol iiaoio 111

ment, in most enlightened states, applies to premeditated murder Mexicans to whom Carlo, a lottery Madrid pen
to treason; though in AnglojSiixon treason is narrowly would appeal as a sourco of public,

As raco may wo ex- - .

peet tho tho rack, May S a strong, minute earthquake wns a
tho stake, tho sad reminders of ages of blood happily Tokio to tlio island of Forinosn, a general panic at various places,

f nt Osaka. A finir-mimit- earthquako is most on tho
aro it is to of vengeance, Japanese Evidently is doing underfoot

on It protects bo traced to geological faults, tho likelihood faults fli,h five a
..nnj ..P f una-- tint. Mfn tmitriKniunnnt do that and privitlnn. lmvn fn tlin . . ' niu IUC" .

---" ; " , . .... ............. , ;, . . ..,...... ns ,n u Is
no ot 1110 inw. iiie questions; i 1110 ueop ueing open to scientiuc uouut. jjciow tne tilings will

society protected when murderer is imprisoned for nt cught to pretty solid
labor! Is criino that could bo sulllciently expiated by a -- m-

of sortl Four blank walls a daily round of today, Admiral Rojestvensky has under compulsion,
tomorrow for nil to No diversions, no happiness, no good for liim.qu Navy his of a superior fleet at
110 no freedom, no friends, but tho tho hands of enemy upon whom ho inflicted no grave damage,

largo

Hilliipf!
result

there

tho rcmorso surclv is a punishment which tho to prove or worse... Very likely, his wound, ho would elsco yesterday 011 Join
nt iipirrnilr lis thn localized linvit (naliiitrml ti filnfr hi finlilinir wnsv. .iiii.ii.i. .tv...".. ...... .v ....... .. ...... - - - ....... .... ................. .... -- ".-' " -- "... ...." ..w ..v....
murders tho calculated of a neck, tho of in the bo of whose sentence tho of
grip of tho ropo all of execution,

ARCHITECTURE IN FRANCISCO.
Tho older part of Francisco tho fire', that first by tho

stranger, was not prepossessing ns compared with Kastern cities of
Market desiuto so mo lino buildings, was mainly slmuliy, and

tho old residence district, extending to Ness avenue far
tho Mission, Intolerable. forms of rcpellnnt architecture prevailed.
An ordinary house was a two-stor- narrow, a
high "stoop;" a fino houso wns squaro had a cupola. All wero

1 of wood most of tho houses dingy in their iark giving
' tho town a inhospitnblo West of modern architecture

coloring provnilod and it was a different city nltogcther; unfortunately
it wns not tho ono which strangers got their first impressions.

far pleasing, wero mado between the looks of town
tho bright, fresh, nppearanco of Los Angeles.

earthquako and firo. swept tho of 00s 70s out
of nnd residenco portion Intact. la
of rebuilding, the modern architect do his best for the of tho earlier
city and close-i- residenco district, under his hands, should bo tho
perfected ndaptntlons of tho twentieth American architecture) now
is best estate. crude art of the carpenter-architect- s has sup-

planted by that of men studied the best models all and
them to varying conditions nnd climates, In tho nnd

finer houses of San Francisco is seen nn elegant simplicty of stylo whicli has
caught some of the imperishable art of Greece, Fifty years from now
will bo as beautiful, as and ns desirablo as they aro now.
moro ordinary houses, if on liko thoso prevailing in York
and Washington not soon "Ago not

custom stalo" their presences. thero aro designs of
houses, liko designs of statuary oven of dress, which never wear out. A
stfttuo from ncieut& is still tho model of our schools; tho Grecian robe,
though it may not bo in fashion, is grateful modern eyo when
seen stage or in a picture. trust a liouso to withstand the

of tinio if, in its construction, simplicity without
to equal bulk, hnvo tho realizations of its builder's dream.

lnliti, ,,,, 4l.n i,.,. Q.,t, l..i,tnl(inii !,, fltta . fn I ,l' n n i It A llnrnlinm
; "' Currle. British

t

Thero
business mushroom

or

tho men of Snn taken tho matter hand and lire de-

termined that Shu Francisco mako tho of its opportunities.
grout eiitorpriso them.

Hundred utory buildings are predicted for New York. Manhattan island
i narrow, lying between deep rivors and, fronting on groat
bay whim of of iniinmry hnvu pllml upon it nnd

chnuunt that, next yesrn, tho weight prowmra

rninnln t

ouad.,

H.arcaly had a Loadoa papar, arMjwtay to
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RIGHTS OF ALIENS.
Those who nw to Atinties out tho

business because they Asiatics, the the
which undertook to exclude Asiatic Honolulu t

).. ..,,.,. f .!, ,(.,U,ef,-- l.ln nn.l tlin States. I" ,B"",U u'e auna a

from which following extracts aro made:

"Tho the two parties have
liberty to or reside any part the
the party,' nnd enjoy full nnd perfect protection for

persons nnd
"They not. bo compelled under any whatsoever,

pay any chnrges other or those arc,
may bo paid by subjects, or sub-

jects the nation." -

"TIIKV IN PART OF
TORIES THK OTHER WHOLESALB RETAIL, IX
ALL KINDS PRODUCE,

"LAWFUL COMMERCE."

,tur.

m44.i(

enter,

krickson, furniture. ThoThat explicit enough and itf has enforcing tho United States tI)(J tno
behind it. tho Territpryl should pass law excluding shed goes H. Dcfrles.

busiiicss, that statute relief wife scv--

United "" "ew a

The suggested men might control KallooI,.,ve ...pr hrnimll. ,

the' liquor situation hero without" raising n issue;- - oncoj that this city from on
the, Alien, ifjiis a favored" treaty with tho

States, will bo snfo side of it.r

chows bitterness tho headed nil much
foreign bounty. Tho Aruonaut. which has the matter un. has the fob

introduce and bring tho
should disagreement and to conferonco personal dol- -

moro lars Poking tho sufferers sent
Hawaiian was Dalzell decline-

that would Tho n7s
duccd Houses (ionatjon which Tlio for, but

anil the ncicu miuuun. Canadian has for tho
last t,10 nnd declined. The

enemies there, indications wero declined. The
by Tho 10,000,

them, and

, j ... , , ,- -, , .. ,

uW..

penalty. man,", ,,'"''

nned
bus vidua s France, '"'

"".-"-
'i

" says ln,'u
been

him. -- urio very wen, receipts jiiu.i-- ueing
tho lnw, for attempt

revert statutes Carlo, which
cyo nnd a tooth. tho Mexico

penalty would also but
camo nnd serious. form may debtors

nnd witches; now executives There,
only nnd 11 Montrt Louisiana a bull

prnctieo rqy.cmie.
strucd and very broadly treated. not

that gallows will bo put and On four felt line
tho nnd vengcanco then causing

ticularly unusual oven
Our careful, exclude tho idea nnd seismic which tlty

legal cannot any existing gone

l..it,ni linnalu in winnn iirncaiii-- .. uunt!'- ' - .. ...J.. Another
blooil tlio nanus 01 sea, ocean to

and nlso served, a life bo this time

that and toil
nnd conscious come keeping tho loss

hope, nothing weariness treadmill being enough
and his but Korea

Imninti Anil lint tlnnt S.... j ..
choking out life good as that for surrender Arthur
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Tho California of Hawaii for money our
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mado smooth they go. tho
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into which 1"0 is announced

u

"

v. .. aua iv iuu 1XOI1
Works, of"" Wong a prosecution

Editress "We'll editorial breath ot Chung libel
(as formerly) for high license and Wo were present

gifted editress formerly last editorial breath but trust
farowell in that lino may long bo the

of tlio measures much nt '
i :r

from tho was this
several months ago. P. referred to was an eminent

existence left better nearly tho scheino lawyer of New in tlio earlier years of

century.

adapted

lines

graceful Indeed

tho
ecrutiny 'starkness

ticuerni miner, at timu 01 tno I'lirniiani episode, was a
twenty-two- .

Sheriffs ought to bo but as they aro in other
places. Then, they go can A solemn impeach-'men- t

11 common opera, bouffo at grand opera

Luther wants children reared balanced food
balanced food js.; Probably omission bo

good n dozen euro-al- l food

From Files.

....... "" V T Baron formerly Am- -
plan as has followed that of and i,af,sa0fir Constantinople, is

metropolis becomo as famous for its beauty ns it has its conrngo machine In Now
and for its misfortunes. was danger, as tho Argonaut pointed York Is out for tho scalp of Hearst,
that in tho hnsto to nnd n would ngain Frnncls Burton Harrison will bq n
uriso tho ns It lias twice before. But it nppears now candidate for Governor .New orK.
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Wednesday' Advertiser.)

Deputy United States Marshal Win-
ter left yesterday for HHo to serve
subpoenas.

There said to bo a. movement on
foot to secure tho appointment of a
new Deputy Sheriff for Molokal.

The commission of David K. Baker
as notary for the third circuit has been
revoked by the Attorney General.

Wlllard E. Brown, of Halstcad & Co.
is expected to tho main-
land by the Manchuria. went up
to Ban Francisco to look financial
conditions some time

The contract for building the Hllo
high school been awarded to J.
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Word been received by

hero that a daughter was born In the
first p.lrt of to Mr. Mrs.
Philip W. Lansdnlc, who aro well
known In Honolulu. Mrs. Lansdale
was Miss Mary Nichols, daughter ot
Bishop Nichols. ,
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011 account ot an article in tho Hawaii
uninese News.

Mr. nnd Mrs. seeley I. Shaw departed
on the Korea yesterday for San Fran-
cisco. They will remain In California
ahd

I. T. Hagner, passed assistant pay-
master at tho naval station, Is a can-
didate for promotion to paymaster andmay go to Mare Island for

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cohen, laden with
lels, departed on the Korea for tho
mulnlnnd. Mrs. Cohen will accompany
her husband during the tour of the
band.

Deaths occurred In Honolulu from
tho following contagious diseases for
tho period between May 1 and Mnv 13:

Ho not, Typhoid fever, 1; tuberculosis, 0;
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F. M. Brooks Is exnected hern In tlin

Mnnchurl.a on tho way to Shanghai,
where he Is engaged In law practice
with Lorrln Andrews. Mrs. Brooks Is
coming hero In the Siberia to meet
him.

I Tho Board ot Education' will hold Its
regular meeting next Monday after
noon at 3:30.

Tho Supervisors will hold their' regu-hi- r

meeting to pass on pay rolls next
Monday night.

The County Treasurer yesterday is-

sued the first five permits for hunting
with guns In the, County uf Onhu.

Mainland capitalists are backing n
scheme to build an electric railway on
Kaunl, from Kekaha to Wahlnwa.

It Is said that a petition Is being .cir
culated on Kauai to have the county
Bent removed from I.lhuo to Wnlme.i.

It Is said thnt tho Oahu Hallway
Company will liavo Its brunch lino to
W'nlihiwii tn operation by tho llrst of
July.

Mrs. Anna Alwnrd names, formerly
nt Wihlawn, Is writing thoughtful ar-
ticles on current topics for the I.os
Aliuelo Times.

J, 11. Muekinulo of AVaterhoUse &
Co., who lias Jut retiirniHl from Mnul,
k.ijh the fid Is good ami Ilia fill Ho
tliern ImifctiiK line.

HH.Hite Kiihlu has written In Uiu
ActliiK 'liivrriinr Hint l'rashWnt IdHia-pvr- it

u lulilna ureal Interest In III"
IIuwiiIIhii refunding bill.

Kkunat'llt 0tl, who la wl.xmiein-Ur-
hrr, hua ininplaiad liU lour of

lit- - h. i 1,1 ami now ImldliiK rvlil
imrilna. in N'w Yen Is r'.inii.

I'r.if ThuiiiMa '. ('Iiuiiibertalii, haw)
f ih n( Hwitogy In Ibn

I'iiIm-iki- ut I'lilttmu, agjra ilmi tba
Mnh Mill ! tmtiiiHbin far ohb liumliad
inililiiii Mira in in ma.

AiiMriu flnt,iJ ItKUi laeaiilt lha
iiiiwiuiinii Mu by nv. Mr. WaJnmii
upuu IU lnlJirtl0llwi Id i Kuraftii
niMiiiHr i, Mr. 1'idern mri inn
Iba iHliipiidir w it i imii vvhu W4
iHtujiihi iu blni by Mr. YViiIiihiii him-l- f

UUaiNESS CAKD8.

r' A SCHAEFZn 3c CO. ImporMnana CommlMlon MerchanU. Honoln-l- u.Hawaiian Ialands.

"S"??8 & COOKE.-(Ko- bert Lewenus. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke. Import-e- m

and dealers In lumlxT nnd build-ing mattrlals. Offlce, 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WOP.KS CO.-- Ma.enlnery of every descrltlon madi U

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, May 24, 1906.

NAME OF BTOCK,
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OUUAH.

flaw. Afrlpt,Wrl
IjBW.Upm.AauBar Co
jflHuiBu sugar t;o..

uuuumu. ....,,
tlonokaa'.
Haiku.... J
Kahukit
Klhel Plan. CoVLYdi;
"unuuiu M,Kolon
McUrjcle Suc.Co.-.Ltd-

".

"auu oiitur wo-,- .. .
Unoniea
Ookala
OJaaSiiBarCo.Ltd.
PaaiihauSugPiaDCoJ
i",uoPala
Pepceko....
Plotifer
WalaluaAgrl.Co....!
Walluku '....Walluku Sugar

Scrip ,", X.,
Walmnnalo. .
Walmea Sugar Mill.!

MlRniBT.T. . Wr...
Inter.lalnnH u u i

!!,? lectrlet;o
?- - go.. PM,

MutualTeirCo.:..
UlloK.lt Cn"""""
lionoltilu. Hi twins A

fin wii
naw.Ter.,J p. o, (Fire

Clainul
Haw. Ter. 4 p. c. (Re--

naw.Ter.ip.c...Ilaw.Ter.jJlp.o
Hflttr. lnt K .
Ca, Beet A'sue. KM.

Haiku 6. p.o.......
Haw. Com. A 8uBar
naw.8llirnv.flti o
Hllo R. It. Co., a c.
Hon. K. T. A L. do.,

Kaukii8p. o
O. H, A L Co. 6 p. c. ..
Oanu HucarOn.6p.c,
Olaa 8uear Cu.,6 p. c,

Pioneer 'MlIlCo.B p." o.
Walalua Ag. Co. 6 p. o.
wumjuB ougar t.o.

(Janiial.
Pald.Op Val,

(1,000,0001100

6,000,000
l.zuu.uur
2,312,765
2.000.000

750,000
2,000.000

600,000
600,000

?,M,000
160,000
tOO.000

8,500,000
8,000,(00
1,000,000

500,000
5.000,000

tw.ooo
5,000.000

500,000
7M.O00
750,000

3,750,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
252,000
125,000

1,500.000
500,000

1,150,000

150,000
4.CC0.000
1.CO0.OO0

400,009

Amt.Out
Handing

315,UMi

ROu.OOO
1,000,000
1.000,000

209,000

1,000,000
500,000

1.677,000
500,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

1,2M),000
450,000

1,250,1100
1,000,000
2,000,000
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23.1275 .paid (82 S 30). T3S per centpaid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

150 Klhel, 9; 250 Klhel (B 60) 0.23.

METEOEOfedQICAI. REOOED.

Issued Every Bunday Morning by the
Local Offlce, U. 8. Weather Bureau.

WINDtBM, o -nu - . BS o
SB 3 as s 3

. baeom. a . 2 o 3
o a a a wM 5 5 5

,S 13 SO. 1J 79 '72 .02 70 B'. he IS'M II 79 BS .02 62 4 E 11
T IS 30.12 N) 70 .01 C6 3 Nr. 12
W 16 7S 70 .05 68 6 KB 8
T 17 SH.11 79 71 .02 69 6 nk 8
K 18 S0.10 81 71 T 61 3 NB H
8 19 30.03 80 71 .01 73 7 me 8

Note: Barometer readings are! cor
rected for temperature, Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
la prevailing direction during 24 hourst
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind la
average velocity In miles per hour.

T.P. DRAKE,
Acting Section Director

TIDE8, BTJN AND MOON.

t if uS o 8 t B s e g

a "aja"''iiiJ''i; ;g
p.rn. Ft a.m. n.m. p.m. I i

M 21 3.13 1.8 2.1!, 8.10 9.57 5.200.34 4.31

T 22 8.44 2.45 8.40 10 38 5.19 6.30 5.
W 23 4.15 ,1.9 S.lfr 9.03 11.18 5.19 6.85 Beti

T 24 1.48 19 8.48 9 SO 11.58 5.19 6.35 8.1
F 25 5.25 1.9 4.25 10.00 .... 5.186.38 8.51

a.m.
S 26 6.02 5.0910.33 0.40 5.1S6.S6

B 27 6.48 18 8.07 11.10 1 .31 5.18,'6.f 6 10'2

New moon Muy 22 at 9:29 p. in.
Times of the tide are taken from tho

United States Coast arid Ueodetlo Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Xahuhtf and Hllo occur
about one hour "arlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian star.aard time ls 10 hours
SO minutes elcwer than Greenwich
time, being that, or the meridian of 167
degrees thirty minutes. The time whla-tl- e

blowa at 1:&) p.m., whlcji la tha
came as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and roon are far local Uzaa ton
tha wbola Cfouu.

JOHN HUQHES HURT.
John Hughes, master car builder of

the Oahu Itullwny Co., had a narrow
escape yesterday forenoon In tho yards
from soilous Injury. Ho wns pnsslng- -

nrouiui bihiih cars nnd stepped upon a
pirunni upon which a switch- -
onglno wns backing. Mr. Hughen
Juinpid. but tha englno sirtifk him a
glancing blow on tho lilp, throwing him
to ono Hide, I In sustained a few
Hcrotchi'ii on hlx fnre, a biuUml hip,
nnd u apmliHH) iinklo.

"I aw C'lttti'iicii Mitifailiiiii' lust
aftsr h nrrlvwl nt Him Frumia a In
ihu ynit Ui iMionin," ,, lit uy
Cnwbar yHinliiy. 'lw liki br iu d
but oliMOtful. II wli, n.ier, iImaih
i4i mur tha ilunii union nr Hun 1'iiu
diM'o unit hi. hum curlalniy n mir rim--
man i.t uM Into tha liinlmr iu.. n ,1
IU tli) aui."

lU.L'illlllllullufW llulllull l,.ki llin
fuliiiwtiia itiMagmin xi . i.v

tHu I'raiwlioo, May U i 10 m
llidiruii, llunuliilui

lUva rlarla San ilru Juuv II 1,4
INtbuna. iMllna, Aiiwiwiim No I'm. .

yMahl. MiiiiiN
Tii lliiiiuiiiiu Tlniaa Air Jn ia

rwailHbi all Ihiuuyli



TO RESIST

EARTHQUAKE

(Continued frdin Page i,)
Herbert K. Law Is particularly Inter-
ested In the establishment of an easy
approach for vehicles from the down-
town quarter of town to the Falrmount.
nnd, In addition to the scheme for util-
izing two blocks of property for thu
purpose, of a winding road, the commit,
tee Is considering suggestions for the
regrndlng of certain streets that will
permit of a winding approach to the
summit of the hill on the public thor-
oughfares.

The scheme Is said to be a simple en-

gineering problem. Whereas every
strert leading to the summit of the
California-stre- et hill from the north,
east and south at present contains
grades that are Impassable except for
cable cars. It has been found possible,
by the simple correction of grades, to
mnke an approach from any of the di-

rections mentioned, with a maximum
grade of 5 or 0 per cent. Greater dis-

tance Is the one thing necessary In se-

curing easier grndes, and as It has
been pointed out to the committee, this
can bo accomplished by means of a
winding route through the side hill
streets. For Instance, Instead of a
steep climb up the one block on Ma-8.0- H

street fiim Pino to California, an
easy grade between the two points
might bo established by running
nround tho three other sides of tho
block. By tills system, It Is declared,
the problem of securing easy grades
over the California-stre- et hilt and tho
other eminences of the city can be
solved without disturbing tho property
rights of Individuals. The scheme. It
IS said, might involve the cutting off of
corners of certain blocks, so that the
turns In tho road would not be too ab-

rupt, but otherwise private property
Interests would not suitor,

STREET BAIYWAY PEOPLE
FAVOR THE NEW PLAN.

This scheme of new street grades on
the approaches to the hilly sections Is
understood to be greatly favored by
the United Hallroads, lor It affords n,

solution of the transportation question
In those sections of the city. The com-

pany Is understood to bo not unwilling
to rebuild Its cable roads as electric
lines over the hilly sections If circui-
tous routes of travel can be established
with grades guch ai will permit of the
operation of electric cars. It the
scheme Is carried into execution Saji
Francisco may soon witness the pass-
ing of the cable road from those hilly
sections where it has been popularly
assumed In the past no means of
transportation other than by cable
could ever be established.

Herbert E. Law's committee Is In-

dustriously engaged In securing engi-
neering data looking- to a solution of
the question, and It Is announced that
the commltteo will formulate some def-

inite program within a few days.
With tho gradual settling of the city

back to a more normal business basis
the reports Issued from tiro various
relief heidquarters are decidedly more
encouraging nnd Hie work of the com-

mittees now In charge is mainly In the
perfecting of the present systems of
distribution of supplies In progress.
Tho distribution of food
seems to lrive worked out satisfactor-
ily, and only in a few Instances have

'emergency cases cropped up where It

has been necessary to give rations be-

tween 'times, and all cases of destitu-
tion and want that have been reported
to Colonel Lea Feblgcr have been In-

vestigated by his aids and found to be
other needs than food.

According to Captain R. K.v Long-do-

statistician of the Army relief
bureau, the number of rations distrib-
uted Is .showing a rapid reduction, yes-

terday's rations aggregating 127,000

against approximately 250,000 on May
3d. At the various some
verbal grumbling has been heard re-

garding the alleged staleness of the
bread and the poor cuts of meat given,
but no offlclal complaint has reached
headquarters. An Improved condition
generally prevails, and the matter of
distributing rations moves smoothly.

BED OBOSS BUNNINO
MOBE MEAL STATIONS.

Last night three meal stations, or
community kitchens, were turned over
to tho Itcd Cross Socioty tho Lobos-squar- o

kitchen, near Fort Mason, which
had been running fo'r fivo days under
army supervision; one at tho intersec-
tion of Scott and Hay 'streets and., one
at tho foot of .loncs street. The Hed
Cross is to introduce a rnrcful system
of distributing mcul tickets at theso
.kitchens. The agents are to bo hold
personally accountable for thoso issuod,
and restaurant keepers will bo com-

pelled to keep a strict uecount of tho
tickets received and to turn them back
to I ho onicinU of tho Bocicty.

The sewing schools under the super-
vision of Miss Lucilo Kuvcs, at tho
Hearst .School, aro now in excellont
working trim, and women mill girls aro
kiipt busily engaged la making all sorts
of giirmeiits,

At tho camps in (loldcn Onto Turk
thu only uhIuii is tho intliix of tho
refuse from tho umillnr eiiinping
i rounds, in eonipliunrii with Mayor
I nh in I U' order. Mnjor coin
iminUr nt tin' ki'i'chhI military I rift,
Iiiim nddn'MPd Chief nf l'ulini Dimin,
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their ri'i'iit quartern until rniui (1,

which In lu'lng mttnlilUlii'il In the hiii"I
wiiv ucti'iii, in tuiili'd iiinl put in mm
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givi1 tin 1'ivll milhorltltw whi'ii Hi
rum' wi.uli in III iii'vuiniHixlutt) ut Uiit
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fl,. irrt 'i'utii fur fdilMmu uvi r fi

muu i uyi will I w lUltrd mm M""
ilus mil lv lliwm nitwnn MnJr M

I I it ill ! li (Mri'l tub un tin
ill .illinium li f llllt ItlllldH'M. Tttidk
mwilitf mm lilnwi Iwvb lu rnwiviM

frin tin' lli"l t'to HwWiy mid Ihv
It'll iidIuIM In wiiiii 8, tli mfr"
m lib' I in ih I'urki mull umlur H"'

llll ipill nf MU I'BUMIII, lIlU HtHllvH

un I uirU urn muHiiK Mil arlM uf vluili

Al ll Mvll iu)ilul, MliiDli li uM

for general cases, St. Gilchrist had 170
patients in "hfs caro yesterday, none,
however, suffering from serious mala-
dies. He reported tho general health
condition of the various camps as sat-
isfactory.

Tho free employment bureau in tho
Hearst School is still finding it diffi-

cult to secure positions 'for nil the ap-
plicants. About 1"0 received work yes-

terday, but the applications for employ-
ment were fully twice that number.

LABOB CONTBACTOBS ABE
NOT FAIE TO MEN.

Labor Commissioner AV. V. Stafford,
who has charge of tho lied Cross

Ilureau at the Ho'irst School,
at l'illmore and Hermann street", has
sent a letter of indignant protest to
the Coii.mittco of Forty asking tho
comiaiitco to do what It can to awaken
tho contractors of tho city to a sense
of their duty at this time.

"I am not at all satisfied that wo
havo met with proper assistance nt tho
hands of employing, contractors," siys
tho Commissioner. "Many aro hiring
labor as they require it from the long
line of men entering tho city, men win
aro desertl.lL' their labor In tho interio, I

through statements of tho inmicdiati
reconstruction of tho city. Wo innki
insistent pleas for orders for men, witl
poor results. Contractors are not nlivi
to tho importance of giving the firs
choico to San Francisco's own people
Indeed, I am led to believe that somi
lnrgo employers are thoughtless to r
degree bordering on cruelty."

Going on, .Stafford recites tho caso of
ono firm which placarded tho city witl
a call for 1000 men. The Red Cros
Bureau was urged to send men, but
every man so sent was turned away
with the statement that no 111911 were
wanted. 'When Stafford investigated
tho case he was told that tho signs were
old ones, although some of them still
stood, two days ago, and scorg'of men
were tramping the city to reach the
offices of tho concern, only tOj'lo turned

Another paragraph from, Stafford's
letter speaks for itself. Ho says: "1
regret to advise you that some of tho
contractors in and nround tho city are
placing their pay day so far ahead as
to render their work valueless to men
with families, and then discount their
own paper in n vicious nnd extortion-
ate manner. Thoso things were bad
enough in ordinary times; today they
aro brutal. It is, in my opinion, of the
utmost importance that labor should ho
provided for the army of destitute men
in this city. I believe that you can
put tho matter before' those competent
to act in a way tliajt wjll bring re-

sults."
The letter contains tho statement

that of about 11500 men who havo reg-

istered nt the bureau, work has been
secured for about S00.

Tho chief of the sixth relief section
has ninile the following report under
dato of May IGth:

"My attention y'ns called to tho fact
that 11 firm of contractors, Fckcrt &

Peterson, engaged in work for the
Southern Pacific liailroad Company,
aro not paying their employes and ap-

parently do not intend to pay their
employes for over one month without
making a deduction of nearly 10 per
cent, of tho pay, in which caso tho
method of 'spiking,' as it is called, is
to deduct 2! cents for each day when
pay is advanced before tho usual pay
day. Whilo I havo had no opportunity
to verify this directly, 'tho fncts as
stated aro deduced from the mass of
evidence."

THE CHINATOWN PBOBLEM
HABD ONE TO SOLVE.

The Argonaut has this upon the
Chlneso problem: "The hysteric way
In which public opinion chops around
in times of great stress and strain Is
shown very notnbly In the attitude of
San Francisco of late toward her local
problem, Chinatown. Tho universal
remark after the flro was 'This means

I tho end of Chinatown.' And It sccm-- I
ed as If It were so. For years tho dis-

trict known as Chinatown had been
an eyesore to San. Francisco. It was

I onco ono of tho finest parts of San
'Fiauclsco, nnd many of tho filthy,
dwellings occupied by tho Chinese
,ero In former times tho dwellings ot
tho city's magnates. Rod by rod and
block by block, the yellow plaguo had
made Its way, driving tho whites be-

fore It, until Chinatown extended from
Sansomo stieet on the east to Powell
street on the west, from Broadway on
the north to Hush street on the south.
Therefore It was that San Francisco
said that the flro was not an unmixed
evil, It It should drive out Chinatown.

The Chinese seemed to simplify the
problem by fleeing from tho city In
great numbers. Together with the
Japanese they did not stand on tho
order nf their going, but fled In droves,
principally southward. Only those
who were absolutely unablo to leave
the city remained, and they were
pjuqed in a detention enmp In tho
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THE REFUNDING
BILL IS PASSED

BY THE SENATE

(Associated Press Cablegram to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, MAY 24. THE SENATE YESTER-

DAY PASSED THE, BILL CREATING A FUND FOR
PUBLIC WORKS IN HAWAII, AND SETTING ASIDE
SEVENTY-FIV- E PER CENT. OF THE ISLANDS' CUS-

TOMS DUES AND RECEIPTS FROM INTERNAL REV-

ENUE FOR THE PURPOSE.

QjQQ,Q.QQtJS'G)z10
1 WASHINGTON, D. C, May "23, 1906. I

To W. 0. Smith, Honolulu:"
Funding Bill passed Senate.

(Signed.) F. M. HATCH.

WASHINGTON, May
To Governor Atkinson, Honolulu:

Review (Refund) Bill passed Senate with
minor amendments. KUHI0.

WASHINGTON, May 23, 1906, 5.54 p. m.
To Atkinson, Honolulu:

Revenue Bill passed Senate.
AL0NZ0 STEWART........(sW.j)''S'&--

Those three cablegrams, received in Honolulu yesterday, con-

veying the information that the refunding bill has passed one house
of Congress, and that the more
news Hawaii has heard in,a long

Tr.- - .,u, . ..u1a .u:liic lauicgiuiiia icav.iicu nna
each other, That from Judge Hatch to Mr. Smith is, of course, con
elusive. Of the two cablegrams
from Mr. Stewart arrived about two minutes ahead of the Dele-
gate's cablegram. Alonzo H. Stewart is the Assistant Doorkeeper
of the United States Senate and a very good friend of Hawaii, of the
Acting Governor, of Mr; W. O. Smith and of many other people in
town. From the first he has been interested in the refunding bill, as
a measure of benefit and justice to these islands.

All the cablegrams, of course, refer to the refunding bill. That
oh Mr. Stewart is plain enough, and the use cf the word "Review"
in the Delegate's message is clearly an error in cabling. It is very
easy to see how such a mistake could occur.

The struggle for keeping in the Territory three-fourt- of the
money paid for customs and internal revenue dues is half won. The
President is known to be in favor of the measure. He has advo-
cated it in his message, and has been the real inspiration of the battle
that has been made by island people.

The measure has many and powerful friends in the House of
Representatives, and while it is known also to have strong opponents
there, there have lately been indications that these are not so
strongly set against Hawaii in the matter as they were known to
have been at first.

There is reason, therefore, for the entertainment of a reasonable
hope that the bill may eventually be passed. When it is passed, the
drain upon the circulating that follows the present system
will be eased most materially, and times here are certain to be better.
Times are always good when there is plenty of money in circulation.
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If they ony there as being 'tho center
were placed windward, would Hut the mere thought
driven white men and women ot L03 anything away
the bay. Fianclsco In hour trial

"Now, however, when It comes to KO San Francisco that at a
the 'disappearance Chinatown,' meeting- of tho General Corn-man- y

have One of It was urged that this
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and women their neighborhood ther nnd have assuied their hosts that
that they were twice removed tho Fianclsco's 'largo trade
authorities. This gave rise to tho was due to existence of tho ts

to Washington that they were nese colony there,' and that If tho
being 'mnltieated,' As a matter of Chlnei-- colony wero transferred to
fact they were as well fed and well Los Angelen. 'the Oriental trade would
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tnterestod Toads will pay tho cost on a
iii u pengrded upon. The in-

terior of tho bulldlnc will be divided
Into olllces or booths, Which will fnen
on two arcades or walks running rtt
right angles through the center ot tho
structure, lty means ot theso twj
wnlks or arcades, the building can be
entered from four sides and tho walks
will be wide and light, similar to ofllces
or booths.

Where the walks Intersect a lnrgo
flag pole will extend up through the

I roof. Around the bnse ot tho pole will
bo tables for the distribution of rall-loa- d

literature for the Information of
tho traveling public. It Is tho inten-lo- n

ot the rniiro.tj agents to make
ho place a general Information bureau

for 'tho public 11s well ns n. place for
ih sale of railroad tickets.

Whllo the now bullumg will be
to passenger agents' olllces, the

Interested Knstein railroad presidents
and trnlllc chiefs have urranged to havo
their coast fielght representatives 'lo-
cate on Fillmore and other streets
where retail and wholesale merchants
are now locating In large numbers.

It Is tho hope of all of these agents
that they may within two years nt
least gut back Into olllces they form-
erly occupied In the Palace hotel on
Market street and In the adjoining
Monadnock bulldln"

FOUND BY MORGAN

Tho Acting Governor has received
by mall from J. F, Morgan tho fol-

lowing iiddlttonul names ot Hawallans
found safe In San Francisco:

F, 11, McStocker, Jr., 2123 2 Harrl- -
son street, 8. F.

Clara McDonald, 182S Everett street,
Alameda,

Thos. J. Dolan, 223 Bradford st S. F.
L. Dullan, Camp B, Presidio dolf

Links.
3- - ft,I,"a' wui,i. cm.
". 'H Toogood, San Pablo, Contra

Costa, Cnl.
Mis. C. T. Llttlejohn, 2013 Lagunn

street, S. F,
Mrs. Aniiji McCoimlck, 1741 lUissel

street, Berkeley.
A. A. llasford, enro of T. II. Merry,

112 Klmberley avenue, Santa Barbara.
Mrs. Hoots, 1SII Buehnnnn St., S. F
Mrs. Rchaefer, between I and J, Cth

avenue, by Mrs. Mulock's.
Mis. Poor and Mrs. Spalding, 1130

Turk St., S. F.
-- 4...

MRS. KAAE MAKES

SEPARATE FIGHT

Jessie K. Kaao by her attorney, C.

W. Ashford, has entered a domuirer
for herself to tho bill of complaint,

"to HiiLstituto trusted and for an in-

junction," of Albert U. Carter aud his
eight minor children by their next
friend, Miliar Ilenrinues, against John
0. Lane, Junius Kaao and Jcssio K.
Kaae,

Sho denies jurisdiction In equity,
saying that plaintiffs havo a full, ndo-quat- o

and speedy remedy nt lnw for any
faults, defects, misfeasances or mal-

feasances of this defendant, and thn'
tho jurisdiction of matters concerning
her lies in tho Circuit Court and thu
Circuit Judge sitting at chambers.

Sho says that tho hill is imccrtnin in
not allowing that tho probate of tho es-

tate of 'Margaret A'. Carter lias been
closed, or if tho defendant or any of
them have or lias had distributed to
them or any of tliom the cstato or any
of it, or le'celved the cstato or any of
it from a probato court for the purpose
of carrying out tho trusts mentioned in
the will of Margaret V. Carter; also un-

certain in not showing by what au
thority Henrique signs tho complaint
us attorney in fact Jor Albert H. Car-

ter, or acts as guardian or next friend
nf the minors when tho father and
natural guardian of them is living;
nbo imcoituiu in not showing whether
it is the intent of tho bill to removo
this defendant from the position of
executrix of the will, or othcrwiso per
manently to Interfere with her duties
as executrix; also uncertain in not
showing whether this defendant hus nt
any time acted or now assume!) to act
as trustee under the will, rclntlvo to
possession and control of thu property,
nor whether she has acted or is assum
ing to act us unci in conjunction witli
cither or both of her

Tor the same reasons that tho bill
is uncertain, as sho says, Jlrs. ICaao
says it is alsii ambiguous and unintel-
ligible.

Further she says that tho bill seeks
inconsistent relief and tlKTcrmit kinds
of relief inconsistent with each other,
nnd inconsistent witli the allegations of
the hill, and relief of a legal as distin-
guished from 1111 cquitiiblo character.

Wherefore sho submits to tho court
whether sho should

(
lie ciiinpcllcd to

make any other or further answer to
tho complaint, mid lurtlictr prays Unit
th" bill nmy ho dismissed us to her
n'itli her rcaniiniiblo costs.

I'AMII.Y HAV1II) i
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(Continued from Pago 1.)
amendment might be a compromise!.
He has talked with others than Mr
Curtis about It. Thu President Is vrtr
desirous that the bill become a lnr
anj will apparently try several com-
promises before ho gives up.

FUCK ALCOHOL HlLLi
It has been nssured for many days

that the free alcohol bill would be en-

acted Into lnw nt this session of Con-
gress. Some very zealous advocates of
the bill began at once to cry that there
wero plans iifoot to defeat the mensurv.
Anybody who counseled careful con-

sideration of the bill for tho purpose
of safeguarding It and safeguarding
lhe revenues wub at onco branded '
Its opponent. As n mntter of fact somu
of the Republican campaign managers
w'antcd It passed especially for tha
liencllt It might nssuro to the struggle
for seats in Western Congressional dis-

tricts. They began to belay the New
Hnghuid members of the Finance Com-

mittee Senators Aldrlcli and Hale
because Now Kngliiml has not beon
looking nt the bill so much from, ths
political standpoint ns from tho In-

dustrial standpoint.
After the anlmndv.crslolis had been,

piling up for'a while, both the New
Kngluild senators stated that they wore
favorable to tho bill. They believe it
good legislation, but they aro not to
be hurried Into passing a defective
bill. Hoth nro very busy senators,
serving on a number of Important
committees oC the Senate and having
a lot of work nlso on the floor. Thojr
nro disposed to get to the considera-
tion of the free alcohol bill nt nn carly
dny, but will Insist on, sumo hearing
that they may know exactly wbnt they

lie doing and alfo that they may not
be blamed subspiiuontly for nny unfav-
orable development In tho law without
having, themselves In advance con-

templated what the legislation would
accomplish. As they have to

ut least 11 pnrt of tho lespons-Iblllt- y

for the workings of the law.
they do not llfao to take things on the
sayso nf others. The other members ot
tho Flnnnco Committee havo token a
similar attitude, but as there has been
no attempt to circulate misleading re-

ports about tliom Mr. Aldilch and Mr
Hale, as Sonato leaders being more
tonspluioii'S perhaps, than their col
leagues theso men havo remained
silent.

It may happen that tho Houso bill
will bo satisfactory to all Senators.
Hut thu Senate has a reputation for
legislating very carefully. Nowhcro Is

that rulo of closely scrutinizing every-
thing moro Hcrupulously applied thun
In the Finance Committee, which has
to deal with mensures affecting gov-

ernment revenues. It invariably hap-
pens that every rovenuo bill before
that commltteo Is considered lit detail
and by men who havo been experts In
revenuo matters for years. Tho atten-
tion ot Senator Allison, for Instance, to
the fieo nlcohol bill, is desired by tho
f ,., . 1 I.. ...... n. Il.n I. not nV--COIIlIllllieU. I1U l UIIU ill Hiw Mtm va- -
perts on Internal revenue legislation
In tho Senate, having given It study
for thirty years. Hut Mr. Allison has
been ill for nearly a week and has alBO

been much engaged, when ho was able
to gel out, on tho railroad rato regula-
tion bill. 116 has been appointed on
tho nlong with Mr. Al-

drlcli and Mr. Hale. Thut
tee Is composed ot the. strongest

Y.In tho Senate.
Whllo the benefits of a free

lnw mo pnncedoil. It Is rluliiiod on com
petent authority that tho cost of nl-- i
cohol will not be us llttlo as many or
the repiesentatlons liuve led people to
believe. Statements; before the House
Commltteo oil Ways and Means were
that nlcohol could bo produced nt from
15 to 20 centH a gallon, whero now It
costs about $2 a gallon. Tho cost un-

der fho proposed new lnw will prob-
ably bo nearer 50 cents a gallon than
twenty-liv- e cents a gallon. That,

would be an enormous reduction
and would mnko alcohol, dennturlzcd.
available for use In the nrls and also
us a fuel to a much greater extent
than Is now possible.

HAWAIIAN MKASUHES,
There Is but little now to wrHabont

the various Hawaiian measures spend-

ing. Nothing has developed slnco my
last letter about tho refunding bill. It
Is waiting for suspension day, when,
ns now planned, an effort will be made
to pass It under tho two-thir- mte.

Tho House Commltteo on TenlMuucs
has ordered a favorablo report on tho
telephone bill. The actuol presentation
nf tho report waits on the preparattoa
of some figures by Mr. A. D. Urowne,
of this city, who is acting us attorney
for tho Telephone Company. The bill
affecting thu election ot a delegate
fiom Hawaii has been favorably re-

ported and Is on the Houso cnlcndar.
Tho commltteo report was prepared by
lteprespntutlvo Lloyd, Democrat, from
Missouri.

Tho bill to permit tho salo of certain
pinperty In Hawaii, has also been
favorably leported and Is 011 tho Houso
calendar. Tho report was mado by
Mr. Janii'H McKlmicy, of IUIiiiiIh. (Tuir
Hli'ii Mild other movable property.)

Mr. Itiilph H. lloHiuer, superintend-
ent of forestry In Hawaii, has been In
Washington conferring with olllrlalii
of the Dcpnitnitiiit, dining Ills vara-lio- n

mid left last iivuiilng Un lloalun
Ills inutliur uceaiiipaiilud lilm from
hrri". Ili uxpoclK tn mnko quite nu

vUlt ut hi I1111111. u MiiHsiirlui-ni'l- U

liefnru intiiinliiK In Honolulu
"I luivv Iiuiiii talking wlili ollh luls nf

lhe Ji'.ni'tniHlt of AMlh'liKlll" Mlll.11

m tUli Inn-- wiliI Mr. Iliminii' !)

t.'l'l.l)', Hill ll.lt .1 lllllUi what I I Oil 14

i.i miPi.ui ii... Hi. 111 iiitbn uppliriu
II11IIN fui ill. 1111. Urn uf Hulk In I On
li'1 itnli 'I n iiil illii.iiri J 10
Kin li pi " - 1 1. .11 I 11.l1.lt I111 .i .ri 11 111

Iih li in. in 11 M Hi .p iiiin l.iiioim
Will In , ill ill. 1 11, Hi. un hooii

llii' 1. 11. ' 111 l" li 1.1 Hill Din I lull -

lib I lllv. Inn III , tflul Ul'll"ll lil
ll. HI nu i.iiiH iii.ii ami (Iiii 111

I'll lp ' no! II. ilUlllf)' In Npwiiil )IUt
I lllV - i inn I) llHIIItHWud ll' III
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10 PUT LIMIT

ON THE SKY

S

SAN FHANCISCO. May 17. That the
liclght of class A buildings the sky-

scrapersshould bo In proportion to
tho width of the street was ncccpted
as a fundamental principle by --the
committee on building laws yesterday.

It was decided to fix the limit for such
structures nt two and one-ha- lf times
the width of the thoroughfare on which
they front. Jeremiah Dcneen ald that
many communications on the height
question had been received; that some
persons wantod no limit and othcis
wanted buildings to be kept low; that
wider streets might bo obtained In tho
business section without cost to tlm
city. If the height of buildings of tin
best class there were kept proportion-
ate to the width, and that the propor-
tion mentioned was n compromise
which would probably suit nearly
everybody. A. Itucf remarked that
this proportion would permit tho erec-

tion of buildings 155 feet high on Mont-
gomery street, nnd that as many prop-
erty owners there would perhaps not
want to go higher than this In con-

struction, there would be more dllllculty
In getting them to consent to widen
the street than It he proportion for
buildings were two limes the width
of the thoroughfare. He was willing,
however, to nccept tho recommenda
tion of Dcneen's subcommittee, which
had given the question long considera-
tion, and It was unanimously adopted.

The heights of other buildings were
fixed as follows: Class 15 Jlreproot
buildings, 102 feet; class C buildings,
with metal lath, 70 feet, nnd with
wooden lath, 55 feet; frame buildings,
45 feet.
GIVING OUT RATIONS

ACCORDING TO SYSTEM
A reduction in tho number of rations

issued daily from 2711,01 on May 2d
to 161,000 on May 12th, is the
record that lias been mndo by the

rcliof'bureau, under command
of Lieutenant-Colone- l Lea Febiger. Jn
the main this great reduction lias been
dun to tho rigid system of military

that lias been maintained at
tlio individual relief stations to a morn
accurate and comprehensive system of
recording tho receipt and distribution
cf supplies than tho civil roumiitteo
maintained and tho policy adopted by
tho military, under General llreely's
orders, of tho eliminating of tho able
bodied men from tho bread lines.

Tim work of tho lied Cross in regis-
tering entire districts lias also had
much to do with weeding out "repeat
ers" from tliu lines. Tho presence of
a soldier on every supply wagon lias
jiractically dono away with diversion
uf food suiilic8, and whatever caches
of provWons arc hoarded away in
tcllnrs were the fruit of manipulations
of favored insiders during tho llrt
confusion of to giving.

Tlio result of a wpek and a half of
Army discipline has reduced the work
of relief to a system. The city has
been divided into seven relief sections,
each section in charge of nn Army olli-tc-

who makes u report nt tho closo
of each day as to tho number of ra-
tions issued from stations in his sec- -

lion. . All reports from tho city uro
in turn summarized for tho benefit of
Colonel l'cliiger. Tlio result has been
that it is now possible to ttate, almost
to a mail, how many mouths there aro
in San Francisco at present to feed,
and what proportion the destitute hold
to those who uro able in some manner
to support themselves.

Colonel I'ebiger stated yesterday that
at the present time, there lire m Srin
Francisco 150,000 persons who uro

upon relief. Of these, nt least
100,000 aro in a position to support
themselves at such time as tlio in-

tent restaurants liecomo generally in
uso throughout the city. Tho remain-
ing 50,000 are nbsolutely destitute, and
must continue to depend upon city re-

lief entirely until such time an con-

ditions aro bo improved that various
members of the different families can
begin again to find work.
CAMPERS RETURNING TO

GOLDEN GATE PARK
Campers nro beginning to return to

Golden Gate J'nrk in greater number
than the military authorities can
handle. With tlio small forco of vol-

unteer laborers that ho has working,
.Major Jlelvor states that ho is unable
to cope with tho demand for floored
tents. No moro tents aro being fur
aished by tho government to campers in !

face
that

. i
nave ueeii utilized 10 ineir urn capaciiy
and the permanent camp in proc
tss of const met Ion at tlio end of tlio
ipeedwny is completed, persons coming
into the park will have to iiiako shift as
Irit they can. It is expected that this
last rump, which will arcominndato u
f.f.iiiil.itimt tt nlimtt nnn will 1m d.
HI tUO I

The park is an oxcollent plneo fur ()
fiiiiprrs Iiwhuiio of its nhelter, mini - 'J)
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WHY SALOON LICENSES
WERE ALL REVOKED

Every saloon license In the city was
revoked May 11 liy tho Police Com-

mission, nnd hereafter any person or
persons convicted of selling liquor
will suffer tho extreme penalty of the
law. Thi9 nction was tnken by the
Commission nftcr a positive nnd deter-
mined declaration on the part of
Mayor Schmitz.

"The good order tlint has existed in
this city Binco April ISth must nnl
shnll bo maintained," declared tho
Mayor. "It is reported that somo men
nro reopening their places and dis-

pensing liquor. Tlicro ,18 one way to
put n stop to tlio sale of liquor nnd
I advise the Commission to act on it
nt once that is, to revoke every

in tho city and keep tho sil-

icons closed, even to the extent of
nailing them up. Order must be main-

tained nnd the saloons must be kept
closed absolutely for tho present."

There was somo discussion as to; VALENCIA STREET HOTEL, SAN FRANCISCO,
restaurants serving liquor with meals
and tho corner grocery bars, Jmt tho
Mayor maintained his position no liq- -' quarter except, through tho oTer-i- of process, nnd this was especially notlce-ii- or

whatever shall be sold. Tho Com-- 1 arbitrary restrictions and illegal dis- - able In the case of the sherries, which,..;,, n,,i wnnt into executive ses-- , criminations, which was farthest from have nothing to envy of their Spanish
sion nnd when tho doors were again tho thoughts of tho committee and all progenitor. Tho connoisseur may

Commissioner Drinklinuso offer- - interests concerned. The Chinese, ho Joy the result, but it Is certain that
ed tho following resolution, which wns
mlopted unanimously:

"Whereas, Tho conditions ivhich ex-

ist in San l'rancisco imperatively re-

quire faf the city's best interests the
nbsohte ceation of nil liquor truffle;
nnd whereas, alt good citizensi have
combi'icd in tho laudable desire to
maintain such cessation; and whereas,
tho proclamations which havo hereto-for- o

been issued by his honor, tho
Mayor, been heretofore generally
obeyed, but n disposition now exists
on tho part of some liquor dealers to
ilisobev the same and to question the i

lecnlitv: nnd whereas, the same result
may bo achieved by action on tho part
of tho Hoard; theretore, lio it

"Uesolved, That in order to secure
proper conditions and for tho reasons
afore-ai- d, all permits to sell or disposo
of liquor in tlio city ami county of Sin
Francisco bo and the same arc hereby
revoked and set aside until further ac-

tion of the Hoard, and all authorities
of tho city are hereby requested to take
notice hereof."
NUMBER OP LIQUOR

STORES TO BE RESTRICTED
This nction was deemctl nbsolutely

necessary owing to tho fact that each
day saw nn Increaso In the number of
places attempting to resume tlio saloon
business These plnces wero conducted
secretly, nnd the police were beginning
to llnd It dllllcult to watch nil. There
nro now live or six saloon-keepe- rs cited
to appear before thu Commission on tho
chnige of having reopened their places,
nnd, If convicted, It Is probahlo that
their licenses will uo revoked ror an
time. That a thu temper of tlio
Commission, when tho pioprletors wero
cited to appear and make their defense
at tho session next Friday ufternoon nt
3 o'clock.

Ily tho revocation of every license In
the city the Commission solves the
problem with which the polico havo
been struggling, lleienfter tho sale of
liquor will be In violation of law and
ariests may follow promptly. "With tho
maximum ronnlty staling them In tho
fuco on conviction, It Is thought that
few, If nny, of the saloon-keeper- s will
tnko the chance for few dollars
that they might tako In, nt tho samo
time being certain of a refusal when
tho time comes to apply for n now li
cense, when that tlmo comes it Is al-

most certain that nothing llko the for
mer 3300 licenses will bo issued. In
addition to the ubovo resolution, Com
missioner O'Grndy otTeied the follow-
ing, which was nlso unanimously
adopted:

"Whereas, It nnpenrs that, without
authority, announcements aro being
posted that certain piemlses will short-
ly bo opened for the sale of liquor, and
temporary buildings uro being erected
for tho purpose; and,

"Whereas, No policy has as yet been
formulated by this Commission to meet
the changed conditions which exist, nnd
such buildings aro being ertcted at tho
owners' risk and without nny nssur-aue- o

by tho Commission that such uso
will bo permitted,

"Resolved, Thnt nil holders of per-
mits to sell liquor nro hereby warned,
until further notice, to Incur no

In tho construction or prepara-
tion of any buildings, or to lease or
open for such puipnso, under penalty
of nbsolute loss of their entire Invest-
ment therefor."
TROUBLE IN LOCATING

THE NEW CHINATOWN
Tho committee on tlio permanent lo-

cation of Chinatown has about made
up its mind that the task of establish-
ing a new site for the Chinese quarter
is involved in complex dillieulties, and
that it will ho impossible to make tho
Chineso establish theniwdves in any
location against their will.

At tho meeting of tlio Committeo of
l'nrty, A. Itucf, chairman of tho China
town committee, announced that his
oiiiinultteo had been working diligently

day, and that they bud d eclded tnni
they would not move from their former
locations in the burned district, Itucf
ndded Hint there was no way to pre-
vent them from returning to "tho old

the park unless tlio lloors aro laid. All nul tho of considerable antag-o- f
the fivo locations! havo already ,onsm, ii0 s.,,i a meeting of tho

been established as permanent camps n,ltw, been held on the previous

until
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declared, would not consider tlio pro- -

poscil site nt Hunter's point, v.jiich in
tho committee's opinion wns most-idea- l eiock. h estimated mat there were
from a sanitary, climatic and coinmer- - about 15.000 000 gallons of wine de-ci- al

point of view, being situated closo stroyed In San Francisco by 4ho
to deep water and within twenty inin- - BURNIIAM TALKS TO
utes Lv Etrect car from tlio center of,
tho city. After thoroughly canvassing ' SAN FRANCISCO PEOPLE
tlio situation, ifucf said tho committee 7). II. llitrnhnm, who reached San
had decided to recommend a location in I'mncisco Monday evening, was pros-th- o

northern section of town, in tlio ent at yesterday's meeting of the Com-hop- o

that tlio Chinese will agree to miteo df I'orty and was called upon
nccept It. This locality Is within the to speak by Mayor Schmitz.
district bounded by Sansomo nnd l'ront Ho said that the one question which
streets north of Pacific to tho bay. i

Chin Too, for many years secretary
of the Chineso Six Companies, .declares
t lint tho organization has no intention
of abandoning its former site: "The
Six Companies own tlio lot at 730 Com- -

mcrcinl street, for which wo paid $22,- -

000 somo time ago," said lie. "We do
not intend to nLandon tho prop- -

crty, but will proceed nt once with the
erection of a nice building on our prop- -

crty. Tho contract is already drawn
and the work of construction will begin
the first 'of the week."
UNDERGROUND CinNATOWN

SHOWN TO BE A MYTH
Among the many disclosures result-

ing from the great fire, that which ex-

posed the "underground city" fake in
Chinatown will doubtless prove of In-

terest to moro outsiders than any
other.

Every year thousands of tourists
have been led through tho picturesque
streets of the Oriental quarter by the
shrewd guides who fattened on their
bounty. A fenturo of every tourist ex-

pedition was n trip through the won
derful underground passages and re
treats of the Chinese. Tho guides
aroused the curiosity of the Eastern
ers with weird talcs of the life In theso
underground quarters, nnd ot the great
dnngers Incuired in visiting them.
Each guide claimed he was the only
one who could show them these mys-

terious dwellings. Then the party
would bo led through a series ot nar-
row, winding hnllwnys, tlnough doors
that were unbolted after strange sig
nals, nnd finally down a ilight ot
rlctiety stairs Into tin
dirty room, where a Chinese smoked
opium for the benefit of the visitors.

This wns n great gamo In Chinatown
nnd the guides reaped a golden harvest
from the easy tourists. Now the lire
has made ot Chinatown a barren
waste, nnd bared us rums 10 me pu-j-- j

Uo gnzo, tho fact la disclosed that
the world-renowne- d "ten stories

was only a myth. The
. . . !runs snow mat lie unnese "" .

r.nlv hn.i the usual cellar nnd or(to
them seem to bo much deeper l

I

iho ordinary residence basemen I

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
A BOTTLE FOR WINE

It cost the California Wlno Associa-
tion nbout J1000 a boltlo to bring to
superexcellent matutlty a few thou
sand dozens of Its stock out of tho
hnn.lri.ris nf thousands of bottles con-- !
talned In Its former vaults on Third

I

foro been equaled. Tho pur-
sued was that of Hie, and It was per
formed on April 18th.

Whcn tho llnmes had performeri their
work thoso bottles ot wine which had

burst nor melted nor their
corks withdrawn from the fur- -
mice nnd transferred to Casa Calwn'
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is

fire,
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me winemaners win preier to continue
their normal manner of producing their

the people of San rrnncisco had to con- -

sidcr immediately was that of tho
down - town district. Ho considered
that immediate, needs were nothing
moro than tho widening of soveral
streets in tlio old business section, nnd

laying out of a few diagonals, new
streets that would permit direct travel
between a number of points,
which are., now reached from tho bus!- -

ness centers only by extremely circui- -

tons mutes.
"These improvements," ho said.

THOUSANDS SEEK IT

"will do much for the city, because history left tho cam-the- y

will property values im- - pus for the Far East on a year's leave
mensely, now and for all time. I know of absence. Treat will travel through
of no city in nil tho world India, Australia, New Zealand, the
of greater natural advantages than San Philippines, China and Japan. Ho will
l'rancisco, and tho opportunity now collect data In these countries to give
afforded is a great one. It permits of on his return a general courso In tho
tilings being dono which have not been history of the Ppclllc. Tho peculiar
possible heretofore, except nt enor- - colonial government of Australia will
mous expense, and which aro likely be particularly Investigated by Treat,
to be possiblo again. ' The course which Treat will glvo on

"Tlicro are a half-doze- n men on your nls return will be one which thu
which is considering these for(1 history department has long wlsh-matter- s.

who arc as keen nnd as ran- - ed to hnve In Its curriculum, owing to
ulile of judging what is needed us nny
men i jiavu ever met anywhere. Tho u s nisiory.
matter is in capable hands nnd theso Treat Is ono of youngest men In
men havo so crystallized the problems the faculty, and his appointment for
that it seems to me there is little or this Important work Is a signal honor
nothing left to suggest to them. They for him.
have dono magnificent work and these Treat from Wesleyan
questions nro safo in their dinnds. University In and took nn A. M.

"Utility is tlio main thing to con- - degreo at Columbia In 1902, has
sider in laying out streets. Adorn- - studied hero for a year. was ap-me- nt

will coma later and will tnko caro pointed to an lnstructorshlp at Stan-o- f
itself. Wido streets are needed for ford last fall. He Is a member of tho

tiailic. Jn New York nnd Chicago, as Press Club and tho Sigma Sigma honor
wen as otner large cities, tln fact is
now 'understood, for streets there
aro congested. me cost ot improve-
ment in tho matter of streets must, of
course, bo considered. It is for the
people to say how much expense they
can stand at this time, lirnml thor-
oughfares aro not onlv useful but they
...... - ..,..i , ... ,,
'"" "" '"

OF SOFT MUD I

COMES PROM THE EARTH
liiim n rn n a cr iisiniirna......... nrtn. tiin...- '" w- - ....w

oaithqunke, nnd before they had ti.no
couoct ,,., shattered nerves, the

few people living within the section
at tho base of the mountain Just south
oc .Mount Ullvet cemetery, were put

everything

sireei, near iunumuihi. tho uurieu, uarns,
wns'ta"k bouses were carriedprocess was an expenslvo It away,

nt a rate which never be-- between 23.0C0 and feet of lum--
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and

scopu of 100 feet wide and fully'one-- l
mile In length. Trees wero up- -

rooieu unu worK nnu

tho pioperty of Cemetery As- -
soclatlon, was completely covered

Several horses belonging to a nclgh- -
farmer caught In

swhi, struggling for their lives,
emerged completely coated with a soft,
sticky mud. pigs weio lost and
an potato patch washed

? ffi-f'- f tj !

Many People Join In the
Search- -

Nights of toslns-rday- s of misery;
Nearly crazy from the constant itch-

ing;
Such Is the lot of every sufferer
With Eczema. or any itchiness

of the skin.
Thousands seek and fall to find re-li-

Many a Honolulu citizen can you
Doiui's Ointment will cure all itch-

ing ekin diseases.
William Ullllver, pt well-kno-

firm of Gilliver & Curtis, railway and
general contractors, and whole private
address is "Avoca," Eankstown, a sub-
urb of Sydney, N. S. W.. has
the following unsolicited which
we herewith publish in full:"
Metsrs". Foster, McClel'.an Co., 76 Pitt

St. Sydney, N. S. W., February 14,
1839.

Dear Sirs: In justice to you and suf-
fering humanity I write to say that
I suffered from Itching pile? for 22
years. I tried many and pretty
well all klnd3 of patent medicine?, but
got relief for a short time See-
ing Doan's ndvertlsed, 1

bought a and did not use more
than one-ha- lt of It, not six months ago,
and I urn perfectly cured. You may
use this ns you wish.

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVER.

Doan's ointment Is sold by nil deal-
ers at 50 cents per box or will be mail-
ed on receipt of price by the Holllster
Drug Co., Honolulu, agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

TO WRITE HISTORY
OF THE PACIFIC

UNIVERSITY, May 13.
Payson T. Tieat. an Instructor In the

growing interest In tho Far East"

society, ..,

LOST GOSPEL

IS DISCOVERED

LONDON, May 15. Drs. Grcnfel and
Hart, during continued researches of

rulnB r Oxyrhyncus, whose an
cient monasteries somo years ago.......ini.t i i. t in f.i.-i- n.vitui'u uiu lumuus VI liirieL.
found a fragment of a supposed lostrgospel, hlch Is now in Queen's
lege, Oxford.

It Is a tiny scran of vellum, ner--
forated by worms and yellowed by six

certainly no part of any extant
gospel, but Its theological valuo must
ue leu tne tneoiogians. it is un- -

usually well written from a literary
viewpoint. It begins In the middle of
a speech. Jesus and his disciples have
entcied tho temple and met a Pharlsec:
who rebukes them for omitting somo
ceremonial of ablution. Jesus asks tho
Phnrlseo what the latter has done to
comply the ceremonial. Tho
Pharlsee'a reply minutely describes tho
process of of which no

I
.,

'"I, rifWi.r'f'r

to their wits' end by a swirl of muddy teen centuries, but tho writing is per-wat- er

that went rushing down Into'fectly legible. It Is written Greek
tlio cemetery nnd toward the railroad characters, which aro almost micro-track- .

Llko nn nvalnncbe It rushed scoplcally minute, with scarlet initials,
nlong, cairylng within a Thero nro about 300 words.
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building of the California Wlno Asso-'ou- t. previous authority lias given tho de--

clatlon nt ISO Townsend street. Theiol At tho point from which the water tails.
they were piled up as relics qt the con-- ! Rushed n" excnvatlon about 100 feet1 Then follows n powerful, eloquent

and nn opportunity for test-jwi- nnd fiom six to eight feet in nunclntlon by Jesus of mere outward
lug opinions ns to tho character of depth remained, with the bottom cov- - purification, ho saying that he and his
their contents was given by tho draw-jeie- d with a soft mud. Among tho few disciples have been purified by the
lug of corks frhm samples of various pcoplo who have visited the spot are wntcrs ot life. There nlso a men-kin-

nnd brands of tho tlreproofed Father Cooper of Ocean View, T. J. tlon of n hitherto unknown part of tho
wines. The resultH weio uniformly .Welch, the nrchitect, and M. V. llrady, temple cnlled the hegneuterlan, or place
fnvoruble, though varying as to tho a builder. None of theso men liavj of
kinds ot wlno. which had como safely, any fixed theory ns to the causo of Theological circles are greatly Inter-

till ough tho furnnco process. All of tho the eruption, but nro ot tho opinion ested in the discovery, which promises
dry wines weio found to havo been that It was probably ronio subter- - a sensation to that created by
much benefited, but when the litir-- , innenii reservoir. tho Login of Christ. -

gundy riiimi to bo tnsted wns jjis- - None of the people living In tho sec- -
covered that tho Cnllfomla product had Hon noted tho height of tho How or Today Ascension Day services will bo
achieved a mellowness which surpassed bow long It lasted, all being held nt the Catholic church of St. John
that of the far-fam- vintage of scared and anxious to get out of harm's tho IlnptlsU Knllhtwacnn, as follows:
Franco. The sweet win.- - varieties wero way The path of tho water shows n 8.30 n in., high mass, termon, collec-ove- n

more ndviuitagod by the heating deep furrow. tlon; 1 p. in., rosary.
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l SUED BY

HER MOTHER

Tlio mother of Mrs. Kemclia Holt,
Ilonuaiwn KnopuA, yesterday filed a" pe-
tition against Kemclia Holt and Oeorgo
II. Holt, her husband, in which she al-
leges that sho was deceived by her
daughter into signing away certain
rights in lands nt Luuka, Ilamnkua,
Hawaii, and asks that tho deed that sho
made be canceled nnd that the two de-
fendants bo cited to show whether they
have mortgaged, leased or otherwiso
encumbered tho lands. Sho also nsks
for an order enjoining tho Holts from
putting nny encumbranco upon tho '
lands, and thiw Judgo Robinson has
issued.

In her petition, tho mother says that
in February, 11)00, she camo from her
homo nt Waimon, Hawnii, to visit her
daughter in Honolulu, being induced to .
do so. While sho was residing in tho
Holt home, she says, tho daughter per-
suaded tho mother to assign to her nil
tho right of dower in the lands of her
late husband. After Mrs. ICnopua had
consented to do this, sho shows, bIio
was presented with an instrument in
writing by ICcmclia Holt, who led her
mother to believe that it was an as-
signment of her right of dower and that
only. On this assurance tho mother
signed tho instrument.

It is further shown that this samo
instrument was an assignment to Ke-
mclia Holt of all her mother's right,
title and interest in all tho lands for-
merly belonging to her husband and
also a deed in feo simple of tho land
nt Lauka. Tho petitioner shows that
she was induced to sign the instrument
confidiug in her daughter's professions
of love and affection and firmly relying
on her integrity nnd veracity, and that
the daughter, taking advantago of tho
mother's incapacity and tho affection
and confidenco reposed in her, caused
the fraudulent deed to bo prepared by
fulscly inserting therein tho land nt
Lauka, although sho ycll knew nt tho
timo that tho mother never intended to
convey thnt land, nnd that sho was ig-

norant of the fact that it had been in-

serted therein. Tlio petitioner states
further that she did not, nnd docs not,
desiro to dispose of tho land at Lauka,
nnd that sho was never informed of
the truu nature of tho deed which sho
had signed until after her return to
her home nt Waimea.

LA PALOMVS

HARD TRIP

The Chronicle of Muy 15 tells of tho
arrival of Hawaii's cup defender. La
Paloma, from Honolulu as follows:

Tho' schooner yucht La Paloma,
which left Honolulu on April 14, ar-
rived late Saturday off the Heads, and
came Into the bay Sunday morning.
Tho first notice the crow had of tho
great disaster that has befallen the
city wns when a doctor boarded tho
jncht oft Melggs wharf.

Commodore Mncfarlano thought It
strange ns he ncared the Heads that
there was not a pilot boat In sight, nnd
us he was passing In through tho
Golden Gato ho thought he Would meet
some of the yachts. As not a sail was
in sight, ho thought that tho local,
yachtsmen must havo peen experienc-
ing a blow and that the fleet had
hunted cover. Then he noticed that
there were uo cars at tho Cliff. This
also struck him as strange, as did tho
tented city at the Fresldio. After this
he was too busy coming to an anchor-
age to observe tho conditions In tlio
lower part of the city.

When told by thu doctor whnt had
happened ho went on deck and realized
It all. After being given n clean bill of
health he was Invited by a member
of the Corinthian Yucnt Club to go
over to Tlburon ind take up moorings
there temporarily.

He said yesterday morning: "I must
go over to San Francisco this morn-
ing, but I wish not have to. It
makes mo sick at heart to think ot
what you have had to pass through.
Just think how the dear old city has
been wiped out. All the places that
have afforded me many pleasant hours,
homes vfliero I have enjoyed such hos-

pitality as will always be fresh in my
inemory, havf been wiped out. It Is
awful to think of it all. Ycsterdny my
innnm in ueiveuere loin ino oi me
bravery of tho men uver In tho city,
bow they are buckling down nnd
sturtlng to put the city back Into a
better position than she enjoyed before
the grent calamity. There is somo
satisfaction to think that tho city has
not lost heart nnd will be Itself once
ngaln.

"As regards the trip of La Falomi,
the good old schooner had a time "f ft
coining up. Tho first ten days we made
splendid weather and covered fully
half of tho course, but from that timo
on we met head winds nnd heavy sens,
nnd at times I had my doubts if sho
could stniul it. Wo came through ull
right, however.

"As for tho rnco home, it looks ns
though it will havo to Im postponed."

Defore l.a I'lilunui started from Ho-

nolulu Commodore Mncfarlano madu n
w tiger with tho rnntnln of tlio 8, P,
Allen Hint Ids ynriit would beat tlio

trader. Tho yacht got away n little- In
ndviiucit of tlio Allen, nnd did not seo

ur ngnln until tluwo cm hoard nlghted
her int tlny wero iiuntiiiK up from
I'lgoun 1'uliit light, under reef'. Am

soon ns ('oiiiiiH)ilorii Miicfnrlami mndti
out the Allen, Im ordered nil lint reef
huken nut, mid it win ii rin'u fur "tlm

(lute." The Allen luul ii free wind iiml
..... ..I ...
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CASTLE St COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

BUG-A- ITAGTOHS.

AGENTS FOR
Che Kwa Plantation Company.
The Walaluu Agricultural Co., Ltfl.
The EcLula Cugar Company.
ha W'anuca Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Mo.

The Star.dald Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumpa
WVston'C Centrifugals.
Th New Kngland Mutval Life lnsur-nc- e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn;
Tli Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Hue. H. Daras & Co

(Limited.)

ISEMTS FOR FIRE, LIFE Alfa

MARINE INSURANCE.

Borttaern .Assurance Company

OF LONDON, FOR FIUE AND
LIFE. Established 183S.

(.ocumulated Funds .... 3.95.VOO.

British wd Foreign Marine Ins. 0
OS LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000.000

t

Reduction of Rates.
tsosMdiaU Payment of Claim.

. H. DAVES & CO LTfc

ifSBNTB

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIM11ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENT8 FOR

lana Mutual LUe iDsurance c

OF BOSTON,

BM Life.Iflsrace Company

OF IIARTFOKD.

iifiiiTho Famous Tourist Itouto of the
World.

In Connection With the- Canodian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets arn Issued
To All Paints in tho United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tho Woild.

For Tickets and gee j al information
ArriiT o

THE0.H.DAVIES&C0..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8.B. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHAB. BREWER & CO'S

HEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July ID, 1900

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllliy St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

iank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tbr
Territory of Hawaii,

IPATO-U- P CAPITAL 1000.000,00
SURPLUS 800,000.00

JDIVTDUD PROFITS,,,. 103,617,80

OFFICERS)
liarlnf M Cook,, ,,,,,,,, President

l C. Joilv i Vlct.Preil'lent
!', W. Mnofirluiio,.ml VIco.PfMlil.nl
I), ll Cooke.,,.,,.,, i.iiCailiUr
1 1. iiiiiac, Jr ,iuni cuiltUr
', I) Pmiion AMisiunt Cihtr

I'. Jliinon ..,,,,,Ntcrluj7
niiii'.(yrniiHi giim, m. emu, j, o.
nnr, ' W, Mwcrarltiit, R, V. IIIiIiqp
I, I), Tliny, J. A. MiCsiidlN. O. II.
vllt.rloii, 0. M Cook.
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Mp-bi- h (lie un a
The undersigned having been av

pointed agents of the above companj
ara prepared to Insure risks agalml
Ore on Stone and Brick Buiidlngu an
Jn Merchandise stored therein on tht
nost favorable terms. For particular
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO., Agta.

North German Marino Insor'oe Co.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna General Insuranoo Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies bars
ceiabllshed a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
tuthorlzed to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at tho most reason-ibl-

rates and on the most favorablt
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Soa
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-lolu- lu

and the Hawaiian Islands, th.
undersigned general agents are author-'ze- d

to take rl3ks against the danger!
t the sea at the most reasonable rat
nd on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Inland.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Overland Route.

It was the Route In '49!
I It is the Routo today, end

Will be lor all time to come

THE OLD WAY.

jftfr

THE NEW WAY.

I 7
Ji

WmmMmmi
JffUfesfe&AffiS wbm$t&mmm
SlSlsax3sM MssswmmMiifim'VVM

"THE OVCKLAND LIMITED."

ELKCTEIC LIQ B.TKD

BUNNINQ KVEBY DAY IN THE TEAR

Ci ly Two Nights bctwc.n Mle.iourl and
San Francisco

AJontcomery Kt. Saa Franelico, Cal.

S. F.UOOTH.

General Agent.

L

FEVER ON MDLOKAI

Dr. K. Hoffmann went to Pukoo, Mo
lokal, last evening on tho LIkeliko to
li.vestlgifo the epidemic of fever which
has been raving for several week." on
the leeward sido of the Islahd from
Kuunaicukul to AVaialua) taking In Kn-mn- lo

and Pukoo. There have been .sev
eral draths and a number of people
aro still on the sick list. In somo In
stances from three to llve members
of n family are reported lo be 111 with
tho fever. That section of the Island
Is peculiarly unfortunate In not having
i phypielan. Dr. Mourltz was the gov
eminent physician a few years ago, but
when that olllce was abolished he found
It necessary to remove to another Is
lnnd, as the,ieopIe on th'o Island of
Moloknl could not support him. Epi-
demics of fever have frequently broken
out on Moloknl In the last two or thrco
yo.irs, one at Halawa causing the death
of a number of natives.

HH

ABOUT KIUEI CO,

A rumor that the Kllicl plantation
had been taken over by tho Maul Ag-

ricultural Cotnpuny und would bo oper-
ated 11 h a part of thu business of that
partnership was published yesterday
by an afternoon paper,

At its best the rumor Is premature.
For soiiiu time past tho question of
amalgamation by tho Hawaiian Cone
merrlul c Huiflir Co ami Klh Plan-
tation Co., or of nmiilifiuimtloii by tho
Maul Agricultural Co, and Kllml, hus
been lllncilMiiinl,

.Nothing hit w hi en done ahimt It but
iIIhi'UkuIoh, thouvH It Iuh been dlsulinseil
many lliinx,

Tho II, C. & H.
- uml Die IC, I', Co.

arn liu'(irwirul'ii uniipanliis, whllv lit''
M A. c). U a inriiirililp of five oiliur
InoiriMirMttfil onNtnles mvU hulillng.
In mhiihI Huum onu ilnamuinl nuren
of IuimI.

II may Ih iimi Hi ruiniir in iiut-nllu-

MilH MDIIMIMlly tUilll HN imirPt III OUt
Mm kiqukiiniklnt iii'ultm, for ilinu

huiHlrnl lmrr of hlhwl Mild yrnlvrua)'
HI 111, ukuIii.I II W lust M, f r TS lil'l
uml UH uhi'l o i HiiiMMity ckihmigf
ili ,.,, .,

Mm Riiii'ti iiiiifiutti uhui it
Imlllltf lllKll lull i V .IklMI lit le oiii

of M )i i .)' It. ii Aix I'K

ill"? iiiiiri't n Mw I'M
NftiHt (Vr N'K-- Wiiim.hi TlUlu Nku
miM) I'miUllii Wmvi Mnn llaramv
Ullt) HN WW rVMf,

SUN FRANCISCO CAN

REBUILD BEBSELF

"Wo don't need any outside assist-
ance to rebuild San Francisco," said
Joseph D. Grant of tho great firm of
Murphy, Grant & Co. yesterday. "Wo
made the city before and wo can muko
It again."

Mr. Grant was In Paris at the time
of the earthquake and hurried homo
with other Callfornlans. He says tlTe

steamship and tialn were filled with
returning Cullfornluns, ml o.iger to get
Into the work of making a greater
nnd better city than the one destroyed.
In Paris the bankers acted very badly
about San Francisco letters of credit,
refusing to honor them except In cases
where tho bearers were of known f-

inancial standing. Tills caused a great
deal of hardship, but In London the
bankers honored tho letters of ciedit
Issued by San Francisco banks.

As for tho people generally, their
feeling toward the stricken city wns
illustrated by an Incident on tho steam-
ship crossing the Atlantic. Two lads
from a European university were tell-
ing of how hard It was to foot It across
tho continent. They had been refused
money on their letters of credit and
had Just enough to get them to New
York.

'Do you mean what you say?" asked
an elderly man.

'Ycs," said one of the lads, who wns
from Grass Valley.

'How much will It take to get you
home "

"About J300."
"Hcro'a the money. Send It to me

when you have time."
Tho elderly man wns a banker of

Providence, Rhode Island.
In New York Mr. Grant went among

the financiers to ascertain what they
would do toward financing San Fran-
cisco at this time. One banker began
to complain of earthquakes and the
danger of destruction from them.

"Destruction!" snapped Grant. "Why,
ten miles to the north or south of San
Francisco are redwood trees that were
there three thousand years beforo
Christ came upon earth. That ought
to be a long enough chanco for any
banker."

Then Mr. Grant set his face nnd ut-
tered tho sentiment quoted nt tho be-
ginning of this nrticle: "Wo don't need
any outside assistance to rebuild San
Francisco. We mado tho city before
and we enn make It ngaln."

A STUDENT OP GEOLOOY
COVERED BY EARTH.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4. Geolo-
gists who have been at work since tli'j
earthquake with tho object of finding
traces that would establish tho cawo
of tho disturbance have found In thw
ii.ountam rano west of Redwood City
what appears to be indisputable evl
dence that thelf theory of the parting
of the mountain ranges along the crest
is a correct one. At the summit of the
mountains a short distance above the
villago of Woodslde, there is nn Im-

mense crevice In the earth, tho nppear-anc- o

of which indicates that the range
split at the top, and that the side near
tho ocean fell away toward the tea.
This crevice is at places three to six
inches wide. It has been followed by
the surveyors for a distance of moio
than four miles along the crest of tho
range. At places the crack In tho
range is of considerable depth and nt
other points the evidences show that
the parting of the great mass of rock
and earth was followed by a partial
closing of the gap. The split follows
tile line of the range north nnd south,
this being the general direction of the
earthquake shock.

Dr. John D. Brnnncr, nead of' the de-
partment of geology at Stanford Uni-
versity, has sent n number of assist-
ants Into the field to make nn ex-

haustive study of the changes in tho
geological formation. They have ex-
amined tho fault along tho moutaln
range and have made maps of tho en-

tire district.
A year ago Dr. Planner's class In

geology mapped the same region. Their
Investigations showed that In tho In-

terval between that tlmo and the pres-
ent, the region west of the crevice now
appearing nt tho crest of tho range has
fallen awuy toward the se.i. At places
the discrepancy Is as much us two
feet, thus showing that the extreme
w stern sldo of the range Is parting
from the old location and moving to-

ward tho ocean. Tho sliding of such
nn Immense body of ground would be
sufficient, say the geologists, to cause
such a shock as that of April IS.

Luther I.ane, a student engaged upon
tile work under the direction of the
geological corps, was Injuiea the other
di.y and has been taken to his home
at San Jose in great suffering. Ho
was standing on the eastern side of tho
device when thero woh a heavy rum-
ble, followed by a shower of stones nnd
eurth that almost rovereil him. His
companions hurried to his aid and dug
lilin out.

After the accident, which wns caused
by one of the series of earthqtiako
shocks that havo followed tho Initial
shock of April 18, It wos ascertained
that thero had been a further widening
of the' crevices In some places.
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. AN AMERICAN REMEDY,

There Is prnbnlily nn iiii'ilicinn iiuiini-fai'iiiri'- d

Unit enn bo found In imiro
Inline In tlin United Htnleit Hum (.'liuin-lierlul-

Colic, Cholera ami Dlnrrlioen
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all ulinlliir ri'iuriillinni. Tim rrllulilh
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Almost immediately A

after taking: Aycr's oa
Sarsaparilla you begin S

H.ViT
Vi-rJ-

to feel its cleansing, liS-a- S

strengthening, and purifying
power.

You feel that your depression Is
passing away; your brain cleats up;
things look brighter; slcop Is lofrcsh-In- g;

tho acnes uct better; and now
llfoantl vigor beglu to tako posses&inu
of your whole system. Your diges-
tion improes; jou get moio benout
from your food; yourappctito returns.
Your frleuiU beglu to uutlco a marked
change iu your general appearance.
Tho old color comos back to tho lips;
tho oyos look brighter; tho stop

xnoro clastic; and ocry doso of

Ay
Sarsaparilla
promotes tho lcluni of good health.

Those who suffer fiom tho debili-
tating oftects of a warm climato will
find la Ayor's Sarsaparilla just what
thoy need to bring back tho old force,
vim, and onorgy.

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AVER'S."
Vtpartd bj Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, .V.css., U. S. A.

ATEU'3 FILLS, tha beat t:rllj Inxatlro

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

EXERCISES FOR

MEMORIAL DAY

For tho Memorial Day exercises tho
following program lias been arranged
by George W. Do Long Post, Grand
Army of the Republic to bo rendered
at tlio 0. A. R. plot in Xmianu Ceme-
tery:
"Decoration Day," School girls under

direction Miiduiuo Annio II. Tucker.
Music St. I.ouis Collego Rami
Ititunl Robert Nelson, Post Coindr
1'rnwr Ij. L. La I'lerre. Cluiplain
Ritual Post Commander
Reading Mrs. L.' L. McCanilless
Music Hand
President Lincoln's Gcttj'sburg Ad

dress Riehard Mobsman
Address Pcrley II. Homo

Principal of Kameliamelia.
Roll Call of tho Dead

John W. Francis, Adjutant
Ritual Chaplain
Decoration n? Graves. ..Fred Turrill,

Officer of tho Day assisted by
School Children.

Saluto the Dcid .

'.Firing Squad National Guard
"Now the Day is Over"

School Children
Benediction Rev. G. D. Rdworils
Marshal of the Day, Charles T. Wilder.

Tho members of tho Post mill as-

semble nt Post Headquarters at 1:0
p. in., May .'10, and at " p. m., will pro-coe- d

to tha ecnietcry in carriages, es-

corted by possibly four companies of
tho First Regiment, X. G. It., com-

manded by Colonel Zeigler and regular
troops from Camp McKiuloy command-
ed by Major Van Vliet, IT. S. A.

Tho Post lias accepted tho invitntion
of Dr. Kincaid to bo present nt Central
Union church Sunday evening, Mny 27
to attend n untrintie service. Acting
Governor Atkinson will deliver oilo of
the uddresses.

..
Two Koreans wero drowned off Elo-cl- e

on Sunday. They wero going out
with four otheis In a Japanese sampan
to tho bark Pactolus, somo of whoso
sailors had told them they could work
their passage to tho mainland on that
vessel. The sampan wos capsized Jn
a heavy sea. Four of tho Koreans
saved themselves by clinging to the
upturned boat, tho other two being
swept awny by tho waves.
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Foolish
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Our charges
used. The

Dry Thin and Falling Hair'
and Red Rough Hanfe

Prevented fey

Pig RS)

Millions uso Cuticuiia Soap exclusively for prescmng, purifying,
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales,
nnd dandruff, nnd tko stopping of falling knir, for softening, whiten,
ing, nnd soothing red, rough, nnd ,wo Lnnds, in tko form of baths for
annoying irritations, in'lninnmtionn, nnd clmflngs, or too free or
offensivo perspiration, In tko form of wnskes, for ulccrativo weak-ncsse- s,

nnd for tunny baual'.vo antiseptic purposes which readily sug-
gest tkcmsclrca to women, nnd especially to uiothera, and for nil tha
purposes of tim toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion
can iutluco tkoso who kavo"o:icc used it to uso nny other, especially for
preserving and purifying tko blcln, scalp, and hair of infants and chil-
dren. Cuticuiia Soap combines delicato emollient properties derived
from Ctrricuv, the great skin cure, with tko putest of cleansing ingre-
dients nnd tko most refreshing of Hotter odours. No other medicated
soap ever compounded is to bo compared with it for presenting, puri-lyin- g,

and beautifying tha skin, scalp, hair, and hands. v No other for-
eign or tlomcstio toilet soap, however espeusivo, is to bo compared with
it for all tko purposes of tko toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-
bines in Osi: Soap at Okk Prick, tko iikst skin and complexion soap,
tko iiust toilet and up.st baby uoap in tko world.
Comploto External and Intornal Troatmont for Every Humour.
ConlHiiKorCiiTU'UniSoAl'1torlcsnatliasMiiiindr.rjpofcriitnndM-alesanilaofl- e

tin) thickened cullelu, Cl Tli'CHV Ointment, til iillny lulling nnd Irritation, awlSihiIIio and lieol, nml CiniClIllA IIlsolvknt,.,....... Misiuliimlrlr.inotlin.......Uuoil. ...bold throiijrlunil, (III. Ill A. la. i.lln.. ,.A..n..t. (I... .,...-- . ".viit.iiu i.uii.i. , in. mii .it, in imii iv. iu,t.-.-i

I.KNNOS LTD.. C.ii.l' 'I'm, now to imic1'orrut Com-.- , Ilodton, II. s. A .. bull) J'roju.,

CONCERTS BY

BERKELEY, May 10. --The various relief funds for the suffer-
ers of the recent disaster in San Francisco are to be aided in a
material manner by a series of afternoon concerts to be given at the
Greek Theater, University of California, by the Royal Hawaiian
Hand on the afternoons of the week commencing Tuesday, May 29,
and ending on Monday, June 4, excluding Sunday. Arrangements
have been made by Professor Amies and Arthur A. Lotto, business
manager of the band. The musicians, by courtesy of the Hawaiian
government, will sail from Honolulu on the Pacific Mail steamship
Korea on May 22, and will arrive in San Francisco May 28, the first
concert to be given the day following their arrival. Fifty per cenL
of the gross receipts will be donated by the managers of the band to
I lie relief funds, the same to be placed in the hands of President
Wheeler of the University, to be apportioned as he thinks best.

The prices to be charged for admission will be 25 cents and 50
cents, thus giving every one an opportunity of hearing the band, and
at the same time aid the sufferers by the recent calamity. On the
Sunday of the week when the band is to appear no concert will be

'
i

.. .. ...v ,.,., , 30. A InCflll LJCIHIt:
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given urcek 1 heater, but band will be offered Mayor
Schmitz and the Park of San Francisco for a free
concert be given in Golden Gate Park under the auspices of the
ladies of 'the Red Cross Society, a collection be taken up by the
ladies in aid of the Red Cross funds.

LEPERS GIVE

HAWAIIAN BAND.

FOR RELIEF.

CoinmissioucYs

J. F. Morgan, agent of the Hawaiian commission, delivered yes-
terday Mayor Schmitz 8194.55 contributed the relief fund by
the lepers of the' Molokai settlement. The contribution was accom-
panied by a letter from L. E. Pinkham, president of the Honolulu
Board of Health, who stated that the 900 lepers, nearly all native
born, living under the restrictions of the settlement, immediately
upon receipt of wireless news of the calamity, held a mass meeting,
passed resolutions of sympathy and took up a subscription. Though
their money resources are limited, in stuns of from 5 cents each up
400 of them contributed the $194.55. Mr. Pinkham says: "I be-
lieve this one of the most pathetic offerings ever made from doom-
ed physical sufferers to sufferers they hope see rehabilitated."

Mayor Schmitz gave Mr. Morgan a letter expressing his appre-
ciation and the thanks of the citizens of San Francisco the un-
fortunate people of Molokai. Chronicle.

FIRST TO REACH THE HAWAIIANS.
The Chronicle was the first paper to reach Honolulu with news

of the disaster, and the entire shipment the islands was sold in a
few minutes. letter congratulating this paper for its enterprise
has been received, and in it the statement made that hundreds de-
manding copies could not be supplied. Chronicle.
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Y01R BOOKS
people throw away their magazines after reading them,
bring them to us to be bound. Have you ever thought
you have stowed away the back room ? Bring them to
full of the records of history-makin- g citizens of the world.
per volume depends upon the character of the materials

following list will aid you In selecting the sort you want:

In full Vlolll ,,.
Ill full 011 van
One liulf Mintn

Mm half Himnlii
Hint liulf Miwi ......
Hum liulf MuiiHJUii,.
liM Mmtwn
Full lunula

PER VOLUME.
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In lots of six volumes wo will pay stonmer freight from tho other
Islands to Honolulu, Soml u sample order with Instructions as to
style of l)liullnu ami leiteiing for tho hack.

The Hawaiian Gazette Co, Ltd.
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HEAD WINDS

AND CALMS

Head winds and culms wore the con
ditions which the Hawaiian cup de.
lender met with during her long beat
up to San Francisco, In which she cov
ered In nil 292 miles. Added to this,
the fact that the little vessel sprung-a- ,

leak tin the first evening out. neces-
sitating the use of the pumps through-
out the entire trip, shows the voyngf
to have been an eentful one anil mada
t good time under the circumstances

Tho presence of the leak was dis-

covered by Mr. Mncfarlnne when three
Inches of water had found Its way In-

to the enliln, nnd It required two hours
t pumping to clear the vessel For

thiee dajs tho pumps had to be put
Into commission every four hours,
mhen the leak was located under the
heel of the bowsprit, caused by th4
unscrew liisr of the turnbuckjes on the
bol)t:ty, which lengtuened out, Tho
leak was repaired as well as possible
and thereafter the pumps had only to
be mnnued twice n day,

Tho diagram of the yacht's course
shows plainly the nature of the winds
met with, which prevented her from
getting the northing sought by sailing
"vessels on that run. Tho usual course
under fiornble conditions Is for ves-

sels to make about latitude 2." as di-

rectly ns possible, whin ndvantnge can
be taken of the northwest trades. Ac-

cording to old sea captains It Is un-

usual at this time of the joar to en-

counter it wind making It necessary to
run to'the eastward so soon after leav-
ing the Islands iih the diagram shows
3a I'aloma to hae done. It was not
until the 18th day out, the day On

ithtch the Associated Press rcporte I

her arrival at the Coast, that the jacht
attained tjie northing sho had tried for
three times, nnd then head winds
drove her back to the south und neces-
sitated a three hundred mile beat back
up the coast.

Owing to tho non-arriv- of the ex-

pected log, nny comments on tho course
taken am speculative, but the letters
iicolved from Mr. Macfnrlane by Com-

modore Iiobron nnd others bear out the
jupimsltlon that unusual held winds

nd more or Uss rough wi.ither weie 1

ncountenil In the vojnge of the
plucky little craft As was to bo ex-

pected there weie sonic rough periods
during the 29 dijs silling, the worst
of which Is described In a letter to J.
O. Lutted, written nt sea when 22 duju
out. In It Mr Macfarlane sas:

"Well hero 1 am, away out In c.

being tossed about fiom sea to
eu. and from pillar to post, and I can

tell j ou that 1 am getting sick of It.
Tor the first ten d.ils we got a good
slant, although wo got tho tall end of
two gales, and as usual It had to coma
on In the mlddlo of tho night, but, by
cartful handling of her sails wo
brought her tluough. liut each ono at
the wheel had to bo lashed, which will
xtve you an Idea of what wo had "1
Co through.

"On tho 10th diy out wo got n good
stunt of wind which allowed us to head
direct for San Francisco, nnd at that
tlmo wo wire 1100 miles from there
Wo could have made tho entire run In
flftcm dajs, but to show you and glvo
you an Idea of what luck wo havo had
tv III make jou n rough drawing of oui
course and by tho way things look It Is

f."!"!,1" i"0 .?" '"l,! 5?"
., ...... .u, ..... ...,. ... .... ....
UXl IMIVU llltt U IIV llltU II lllll mi

hours' run of a steady wind. It Ins
l.nAn Aiilitui rs nil li sti 1 m Imlu nil 4in"," I

Kvorjlody on tho jacht Is well and
In good health, but It Is mighty cold,
therniometi r 53 degrees Tho neht Is
Trelty well knocked out add will Iitvo
to go on the w a s for o erhaullng "

A record of tho dally runs for tho
ilrst seventeen dajs has been iccelvtd,
the long st distance liming been cov-

ered on tho hecond day out nnd the
shortest on tho secnll This ccord,W,h,tc'
nf miles Is: 122, 144 43 1G5 -3

'', i :r43, 105. 123, 33, 50, S9, US, 137. CS,
j

JOG, 136, 133 and 110. Troiii then on to
the end of tho trip tho average dally
run was about 'JO miles.

All things considered tho Hawaiian
yacht made the tun In good time nnd
In u manner which dcinonstiates con
clusively that thero Is no particular
hardship to bo expected nor no tmpossl
bllltles to bu overcome on tho Honolulu
V.1 San Francisco sill

HOPKs ok Tin: mapi,i: i,i:af.
The piesenco of t)ie two repiesentn-tlve- a

of the Hawaiian Yacht Club on
the Co iht anil the final conclusion to
ntnrt the late from San Peslio on Juno
11 ought to levive tho Interest In tho
vint which had received a setback

fltiril Si,, I I'mnnlsn, ,lUnl,. n l ... "
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the Canadian ucht Leaf, but
4'o.,.odo,e Hob.on 1ms hopes thn
McUiren will tho matter

have the Vancouv.r yacht at ill
Pfr. when begins, Yostei- -
di ho .aided McU.ro. to the effect

all was arranged fo, the laco
.! that til... would be much dls- -

Pnent should the wlthd.awal of
""" " b0
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CALABASH TROPHY

ONJXHIBITION
ri.UlMtiih Impliy wlibh will h

i nn trikniiiiiin m uu--

of II Wli'himiii & t'u, Hit) Hutkfin,
I) i I llik Liillwl for a Hiuul dvul of
fivoruliUj ivilnmuiii fmiii Hit iiuHilN
Mb biivii noon U Tim Impliy

'ili lUit-illM- ii In ilUrn h inMlH
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THE OLD REUMBLE

POWDER
Absolutely- - Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Tuesday May

Stinr. Mauna Lot, Slmerson, fiom
Maul and Hawaii ports, C:12 a. in with
3000 sneks sugar, 31S sacks coffee.

Wednesday, May 23.
Stmr. Mlka'iala, Otegory, from Kau-

ai ports, 5.18 a, in.
Stmr. Noeau, l'ederson from Hawaii

ports, 8:i0 n. in. with 4192 bags sugar,
32 head of cattle.

O. &. O. S. S. Doric, Smith, from San
Francisco, 3:30 p. m.

i Thursday, May 24.
Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, from Maul

ports, 4:45 a. m.
Ukt. Chehnlls, Monteton, from Iqul-qu- e,

Chile, 9:30 n. in.

Stmr. Llkelllcc, Xuopaln, for Maul
and Molokal ports, 0 p. m.

Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for IIIlo nnd
way ports, noon.

nark Orlente Gnrgullo for Port Los
Angeles, noon.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Helene, Nelson, for Koloa, 5

in.
P. Jf. S. Korea, Seabury, San

Francisco 12 noon.
Stmr Knlulanl, Dower, for Mahuko-n- a,

Paauhau, Kuknl.iu, Ookala,
nnd Papaaloa, C p m.

S. S. Doric, Smith, for tho Orient, 3
p. in.

llkt. Coronado, Potter, for San Traii-clsc- o,

4 p. in.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Kukul-luicl- o

and Honoka.v ports, 5 m.
Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. in.
Sp Dlrlgo, Goodwin, for Delaware

Breakwater, 0:41 p in,
Sp. Mnrlou Chlleott, Larsen, for Mon-

terey, 2:20 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Per stmr. Mnuna Lo i, from Maul

and Hawaii ports, May 22: J. II. Ma-kin- o.

O T. Shlpmnn, F. II. Hnjsclden,
Ji., Col. S. Norrls, Mrs L Singletree,
Miss Slngletiee, Miss M McCnbo, F.
J. Llndciinnnn. W. A. Wall, L. J. Wnr-le- n,

Mrs J Do Mello. Miss C. Do Mel-I- o,

J. A. M igoon, C. Ingaard, D.
II D H Lewis, J. D. Holt, K.
Mlnaokn, Y Takakuwa, I. S, Itelston.

Tni or. lit "MlVilmln Aim. 1 ftnm
Kaua. ports end XUhuu'-M- rs. n. W
i,urNSi M,s I)urs nee Chang C
Hay, Y.Odo, Mary .Ire, Mrs Makuaole,
K. lllroukn and 30 deck

Per stmr. Cnudlne, fi oni Maul ports
D I. Van Dine, Mrs Cupuhl, Mrs. J.
W. D.vldson. Miss Davidson,
Miss Ileuiictta Davidson, Mrs. D. C.
Kamniiohn, Miss Drummond, J. II
Mackenzie, Bruce Cartw right, Jr., a 11

Stuigeon and fninlly, Mrs J T Tnjlor
ana eon, G It. Curtis, A, Gartenberg,
Miss L, II .Hart, Miss S S. Treadway,

J. Camara, Dr. H Hoffmann. WW
'th18?,- - A- - C- -

stmr. Mlknhala( 23, fiom
Kauai ports nnd Nllhau: Mrs. AW

ti...f iv, A"'.lKuu". W- - J- - T- - Hackfeld,
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SHIPPING

22.

DEPARTED

Stmr.

S

p

Capt.
Case.

Alice

J.

'"n,n

Pun Is, Miss Pun Is, Hen Chang, C.
Hay, Y Odo, Maiy Joe. Mrs, Makua-
ole, K. Hlro.ika and 30 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr. Mlknhala, for K.iual poits,

Mn 24 II. W) M. Mist, A. S. Wilcox
and wife, J M. Knnenkua nnd wife.
Mis. S. Mallakal, .Tno Cockctt, Jas
Kapono, Master Kapono, Hew Yeo
Kul, Mrs. F. Sinlddy, W. Stoddait.
Mis. T. Sabo, "W Napoleon, M. II
Komatsii, J J Cockelt

Per llkt. Coron.idg, for Pan Tran-clsc- o:

Mrs. McKenm, Mrs. Avery.
Per stmr. W, G. Hall, for Kauai

ports, Mayy 22: F. i: Hnney, Mrs.
HJorth, Miss Ljiniin, It. A, Lyman.

, ,. , .lfinl. 1-.- 1 T ,n' "" " ""' " -- IUlC'. Ill'V,

,.,...t, J X. K, KuVwl, C. K Haae.

IMirts, Muy St v L K Kukiinl, J.
P. Inuliiu MUk !:. 1, Solo, Mih. H. M
Kiiimkunul. T Mullut, A. t. Dovvuott.
I' D Creoduu, A. Lldgulo, John A.
hiutt. Mrs Mi.tHiiinuii. Hhv D. W
While tiul vvlfi. Mm. ,. K. UnirlHni),
MIm Mury isiiii.li. Juilcu fiii, K, Kn
nlkuii J M KiiuuIIr, Thou K Nil- -
kHiillim Mr I'lnn.nim. J Hlhlo

ii u ww. jmin Hind. Id... I), Hill,
J M ItuMM and wife. Itt'V M ll Hmii- -
i.m Mifv und mm. MImm KtunMiidmi.
Ill v A 4, Uurlmmiit, .V flUMi'bb. r
k M i atmrUM. Julio Willi. 4 ..b
ill., ii unf Diitjljl) 1' M. MnivhHl Id'v
i M K.iii HVHWUi.lu, Mw I 'ivlMl.li.il
Mi,. Vl.uhi NiiiiihIiov, iM i' M C.
I' W i'u IM, J, Wlil Jar Ulbli
H , lm.im Ji.)n TIIMl V II '

m..p.i. II i , Wt4t AiUii. Ui.Im
Mi .... Mim KlMUlhh, SV II WuImm
'I'll.' M..IIT T II ltublltej.il II . I t
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llf aWKf "I MMUlUf liu ' I uuHb
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It may not havo been that Attorney
Aelil b i itlnj; of tliu great uie ot Jiar
dell against Pickwick in innkiiif n mo
tlon to iuIc out pertain evidence In the his
Kekauohn Impeachment trial .before
the Sucrviors jesterday nfli-rnoo-

was decisive. And it may hnyo been ed
that it was. Close students of that
eminent legil authority, Mr. X'liarlts
Dickens, must of necessity lie inn
press (I ly the inure mention Of a e.ito
so cc "l r'ltcd. And worse precedents to
than those laid down in Tl.irdcll and
I'iaUwicl: misht bu followed yJ4

, court tp nravcr conse It
quences than lief el the benevolent Mr,
in. I. wick.

JfoweAer that may he, Jit. Aclii
oponeil the proceedings of the court im
penehment jesterdni' with a motion to
strike out the evidence of ono Aknnn, a
Chinese, to tho effect that " Eunlkl,
the mother of the girl, told mc tlint
Keknuoha told her that If I would pay H.
$.o0 the case iiffJinst mo would ho as
dropped,' nnd also all the other parts
of the evidence, of the same character." I

ACHI SCOHJX
This was testimony join(f to the

gravamen of the charge against the
Deputy Sheriff, Kekauoha, on tho

specification that ho had agreed to to
compound n felony ch.irgu against the
Chinese, nevertheless Aclii argued that
it vvas all hearsay nnd should bo to
stricken out. llirther, he protested
ag.iiutst tlic plan adopted by the Bo. ml
ot permitting Chairman George AV.

Smith to make all rulings, arguing tint
in regular courts of impeachment the
vote of each separate member was
taken on separate points.

County Attorney Douthitt met this of
argument liy asserting that tho girl in
fuetion was used by the Chinese ns a
go between to make tho offer to accept
a hribo by the Deputy Sheriff, ami that
mo evidence was tlieruluro competent
as showing tho chain.

After his argument, tho Hoard
cleared tho room for a short cxecutho
consultation, mid at the end of five
minutes opened tho doors again nnd 37
the chairman allowed the contention of
Aclii, ruling out tho evidence. As to
the delivery of rulings, Chairman Smith
said that the chair would continuo to
voice the opinion of the Hoard, ns
heretofore, but in enso any member was
not in accord with tho ruling, lie would
so state and thereupon a vote would bo
taken by roll call.

Till: MUIiDKK CASK.
So, for once and twice, Aclii had of

scored. This ruling seemed, virtually,
to settle that particular specilicUion
of the charges ngalnst Kekauoha, for butnothing further was slid about it

Tho County Attorney took up an-
other the

charge, namely that of malfeas-
ance in neglecting to taku proper cam by
of a murderer arrested at Kahuku, and
Polico Clerk Charles Hiker was culled
and showed that ho knew rutherj less l.othitir nothing about tho matter m iand.

Mr. Douthitt then called Hherifl A.
jr. Brown, whereupon Aclii objected
that Brow ii had already testified upon
one specilicution, and it was tho duty
of tho County Attorney to niiiko any jn
Huiiuss ieu an no hnow ni ono sitting..

The objection being overruled, Mieilff
Hrown told ot going to the houbo of tho
icspoiidenl on being udvlncd of i the
murdei, und finding tho murderer, .a nilJapanese, .Milling handcuffed on tho
poich and in tho custody of nobody tobut a smiJl boy whom the Sherlft
Judged to be between the nges of
twelve and fifteen years. Witness learn-
ed that Kekauoha wus at chuich, bent
loi nun 10 como down, and received
wind that ho would como when ho got
leady.

In the meintlme, two native 'men
cumo lounging out ot iinlotithousu ui
Kekauohu'H place, and a thlid eanio
lounging across the-- road. As. tha
Sherlft'3 tlmo was valuable, ho took
tne pilsouer to "Kahuku, and held the
Inquest upon tho murdered man there,
.lie nad lecelved no help of any kind of
Ironi Kekauoha, In getting testimony
oi In holding tho inquest.

CONTII'M Till! SHfilUFF. v

Ollker Joseph, Ie-il- , wlio hod accom-
panied tho Shcilff, corroborated his
lestlinonj as to the small bov, whoso
ago Leal placed at fifteen jcars, and
told how ho had been bent to tho
chuich to fetch Kekauoha, and had this
been told that the Sheriff could wait
until the Deputy got loudy to go.

Chestei Doylo also coiioborated tho (if
testimony of tho Sheriff, only ho pluc- - bo
ed the boj's ago at fiom nine to ten tho

cnrs. All these thuo 'UneHea were Mr.
i r positive In tho testimony going to

piove llOrSleqt ot duty on the pait ot
Kekauoha

Jailor Nnnue, of Ilnuuli, the next
witness, vvus one of those who sUnod
the petition for the lomnval of Keka
uolin from olllie, nnd m of tho fall-- 1

uio of tho accumd man In deliver tho
Japanese piisoucr to hlm

On It e ime out nnd
Hint Kekiiuolm had sent it polliimanl
to hint to tell hlm to mine and get tho
Jupuiime but .Naniie had not gull,"

.lin.uiv
Till MAI'In.S rruiiiUM; liOft

iluu, At null, av.i ,
srh.lliiii ii.mI.mu, um hMu U

IIIMMIntU kiliu l)ln lubJtIWu
,!.,'.!!f.r.,! .'.ft! HlV

tut iwimnir tb
Plwl, iluifU'., tu.ii. iiiliit

M iwtlllift nl
Mitolrr t. IblA U.unl.lluU

miOU. aUl- - lUMiit Hu.J,
ibMiwAir timiiiM.j w.ii.i

TliniAIIHN ho f- -f lulliHii
lu.Hjhs lil.lMr, .lr.l.tt... ti,4 kt UU. aiul.tlM. wui,itrwH ll (--- ni..fuJjm"-- ' "Hu

'l'lIHllAPIfiMMMMUf
UiyumftlilHN&t
tefeJlli tfirfsfe

."

KAAWALOA

(IN

Kellke Kaawnloa has been added to
this jenr's long list of convicted mur-
derers In this Territory. After tuning

case for over four hours In Its
hands yesterday, the Jury found hlm
"guilty a i barged," nnd he was charg.

with murder In the first degree.
Though no human eje saw hlm per-

petrate Hie deed, there was a closely
welded chain of circumstantial evi-
dence to show that, threatening

do so a few hours before, Kaavvn-lo- a

brutally killed n woman named
Virginia Moelulil Ills mjstress or wife,

seems uncertain which In a Knlci-nk- o

tenement houso on Saturday night,
December 2, by felling her, prob-
ably his fist, and bunging her
head the lloor, producing homoi-rhag- e

or the bruin from which fell')
iiutckly died.

AV. , S. riemlng, Deputy Attorney
Gcueinl, prosecuted tho case, and Avon

nslt?ned by the court, madu
u defense for the accused as

the circumstances permitted. Judge
Dolt the Juiy only the

requested by counsel on both
sides, far ns ho could allow them.

The Jury retired at 12:03 p. m. and
twenty minutes later asked permission

go out to lunch, which was granted
the1 admonition to take no Intoxi-

cating drink- - the jiieal nnd not
discuss the even among them-

selves, outside of tho Jury loom. After
returning the Jurors deliberated until
about 4:41, when they agreed upon
thilr veidlct as above.

Death Is the exclusive penalty under
that verdict Hetween veidlct and
sentence. In capital cuses, an Interval

48 hours must el

cause no horse had been sunt for hlm.
He said, In answer to a question by

Supervisor Moore, that he was not un-

der tlm oidcrs of the Deputy Sheriff,
nnyhow.

ovnn roii the day.
County Attorney Douthitt took tho

stnnd and rend the names ot 31 of tho
fllgneis to the petition for the re-

moval of Kekauoha, nil of whom lml
the genuineness of their sig-

natures to hlm and told hlm they
why they had signed the paper. This
evidence admitted under piotesi

Achl, all the members but Archer
voting for admlslon.

DuilnB Douthltt's testimony, Acht
tiled a bit of drama In the suddi n
production of n man supposed to be one

the slgm rs, whom he asked the
County Attorney to Identify. Mr.
Douthitt could not to tho

thought he had teen him and
later came out Hint bo had, and in

place that he lemembered. Also,
Achl's play was a bit fiyther siollcd

Chairman Smith having tho man
sworn and getting hlm to admit, undr
oath, that while "he was drunk when

signed the chniges, ho was not so
drunk that ho di'd not know what ho
was doing. He had Mgned the peti-
tion for Kokauoha's icmoval knowing
what was in It, although ho had not
F"en the top pun of the paper In slgn- -

, ,... rested
this point, and Achl Intioduced as his!
first witness District Magistrate Na
hum, ot Koolaulou His testimony was

as to the cne of illicit liquor sell-

ing In his district, and was favorab'o
the Deputy Sheilft's innnner ot con-

ducting the fibe. Ho had not con-

cluded his evidence when tho hour ot
adjournment came, and tho impeach-
ment trial was continued until next
Tuesday nt 7 30 p

iinlTTliriTOH
(Continued from Pace 1.)

ncss In November.
a. Smith, taking up tho matter

enteitnlnmcnt, told of a of nn
edltoilul association to San Diego. Tho
Chamber of Commerce gao them a
leccptlon, when an address of welcome
was delivered by tho major. Tho main
puipose ot giving tho editors a public
reception would bo to tell them
things they ought to know nnd wrlto
about, to glvo tho reasons why

group Is in no peril of earthquakes,
why the active olcanoes are not ex-
plosive, and a trado wind Island

the tioplcs mny bo cool enough to
called a natural sanitarium. After
address by tho San Diego major
Smith's lecollection was that tho

Association held Its annual meeting.
matter of n reception might be

Inkcn In chnrgo by tho committee on
tnernij', nnd a prngiun. sent out to

Smith went on to suggest thnt tho
Hist thing should bo a reception, at
which tho Itinerary piogram would bo

then let tho committee of
ontoitnlnment look after tho strangers

keep things moving.
Mr Farrlngtnn ngreed with these

suggestions, milling that tho visitors
to bo let see us muih as posst -

.jlilo A lunu was suggested, which Mr,
Wood w.lil wus ono of tho things ho

SELF CURE NO FICTION I had In 'view. This matter bolng fo.
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Weak Stomach

AND SICK HEADACHL CURED BY

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Another Triumph forthe Tonic Treat-

ment for Disorders of the
Digest ve System.

The symptoms of stomach trouble
vary. Some victims have it rnvinous
appetite, others loathe the sight of
food. Often Hiere is a feeling as of
weight on the chest, a full feeling In
the throat. Sometimes the gas presses
on the heart ntid leads the sufferer to
think he has hsart disease. Sick hcaiT-ach-e

Is a frequent nnd distressing
sjmptnm.

A week stomach needs a dlgestlvo
tonlo and thnt there Is no better tonic
for this purpose than Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills Is shown by tho statement ot Mr.
A. C, Merrill, a mining man, of Oneals
Calif., a veteran of Battalion C, Third
U. S. Itegular Infantrj-- .

"I had never been Weil since I left
the nrmy," bo says, "always having
had tiouble with n.y stomach, which
was weak. I was run down and

Could keep nothing on my
stomach, and nt times had sick head-
ache so bad that I did not cai'e w hether
I lived or died. My svomueh refused
to rctnln even liquid food nnd I almost
despaired of getting well, as I had tried
so many kinds ot medicine without re-

lief. Then I was bitten by a. rattle-
snake and thut laid me up from work
entirely for a year, six months of which
I spent In bed.

"Ono da a 'friend recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills to me and I began
taking them. They cured me when all
other medicine had failed. I have
recommended the pills to u great many;
for during mj- - recoveiy every one ask-
ed mo what was helping mo so nnd I
told them Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I
can not speak too highly of thorn."

If jou want good health must
have good blood. Dad blood Is the root
of all common diseases, like anaemia,
rheumatism sciatica, neurnlglo, St.
Vitus' danco, nervousness, Indigestion,
debility, geneiul weakness, paralysis,
locomotor ataxia and the special ali-
ments that only women-fol- k know. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills actually make new
biood and this Is the secret of their
success In these diseases.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro sold by
ali druggists or sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt ot price, iOc. per bov, six boxes
for $2 CO, by tho Dr. Williams (Medicine
Co., Schenectady, X, Y.

ests, the tree moulds, etc., und more
time would bo needed, than could be
got out of a Klnau rush-tri- p

F. C. Smith said the sugar season
would be about over in tile fall and
ti.cy might chin tci the Cluudlne-- . Mr.
Waldron thought tho Idea good. It
would permit a visit to Cook's monu-
ment. F. C. Smith said it would bo
hard to make unj overland trip with
a crowd.

Mr. Fairlngttm thought the Ilrst thing
to see nbout was what everything was
going to cost. Then imuce up the pro-
gram.

I', C. Smith here ussured tho meet-
ing of a frio special tialn for tho par-
ly for a whole day to Islt points,
along the line of the O It. & L, Co.
Mr. rarrlngton lemuiked that, then,
they should get something bcttei than
half faio from tho steamers. Mr. Gait-le- y

lemJrked on the gieat advantage
if all eoiireined In according privileges
to men of public Influence. Part ot
W, O. Smith's inlluence at Washington
was due to his having accompanied
many public men in sight-seein- g In tho
Islands.

Itevertlng to the round voyage ques-
tion, F. C. Smith said an Ideal ar-
rangement would be for tho visitors
to come In the Alameda and return
In the same steamer thiee weeks later,
vvnlch could bo done If they were able
to be away from home for Ave weeks.
This suggestion will be tinnsmitted.

Another suggestion was that by all
means tho lsltoia should bo shown a
sugar plantation qnd mill, together
with mi) thing else to acquaint them
with Hawaii's agricultural develop-
ment. It was suggested that .ates of
llrst-cla- ss boarding houses should bi
bent forwiud, for the benefit of any
who might balk at even reduced hotel
i ates.

In discussing tl. luau finally. Mr.
Furrlngton suggested that as the best
oiciiHliin for tipteeh-uiaklii-

On motion of Mr Spalding, seconded
bv F C .smith, John a. McC.ndless
was appointed n committee of ono to
Intel v lew Piesldont J A Kennedy of
tho I. I, S X Co. nbout steamer fines
to the voloimo. Including tho cost of
a special steamer alternative.

Hldu Hips in omul Honolulu vvuro fully
discussed nnd, even m Hohedulo cat- -

lu ri.tcH, It was ilomnnstiHtiM that
the tout of them. Hips would ba mere-
ly nominal,

houulory Wood eiiKiiged to send
cupln nf IihIh) H Hhwuir;s on, telling
what hail been already none, und with
Hie willten liifiil'limUini ll would for
ward I sullies he had no doubt Hint
u.:i u iiiiHlng w ii uli I b nmdo nf no

nun h tuti imminent fur o Utile luunoy
H.'ii 111 Huulln.rn I'ullfonila isllliira
could mil hu turning

Mr UiirllM)' ikiiimt. Hi.. llinrll
oiiiiimlllw. i'i pivpmii h trnuitv pro-Bru-

un tho luttu ulminalivrty nf
tin. vtkr ur h iu it.i iy, fur
MIUhiImimmi lu dm ftdJtNHie.) ioifrtnii
ui. TuiMUtf imil.
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of Honolulu, said Territory, to Mary"!
S. Parker, W. J. Parke and W. O. 'I
Diiiiui, irustces under tho Will of W.
C Lunall'o, deceased, which said mort-
gage Is recorded In the Offlce ot the.
Registrar ot Conveyances, In said Ho-
nolulu, la Llbcr 110, on pages 468-47- 1,

said JVIary S. Parker and W. O. Smith,
said Trustees; nnd Ernest A. Mott-Smit- ii,

of said Honolulu, one of thepnsent trustees under said Will as asuccessor In trust, who togother, as
the present trustees under said Will,
are the present holders and owners o
and mortgagees under said mortgage.
Intend to foreclose said mortgago for
condition broken, to-w- nt

of principal and Interest thereon when
due.

Xotlce Is likewise given that those
two parcels of land hereinafter de--.
scribed convejed by said mortgage will
be sold each as a separate parcel atpublic nuctlon nt tho front "entranco
of tho court house In said Wailuku, on
Wednesday, the 16th .inv nf Mnv.inni:
nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

iho property convej-e- d by said mort-
gage which still remains suhw, in
said mortgage nnd which will be sold
as aioreaid is the two following par-co- ls

of land situate In tho district of
said Wailuku, to-w- lt:

1. All th.lt parcel of land situated
at Walehu and being tho first prem-
ises described In a certnln dee.i frnm
A. Barnes to the Alden Trult nnd Taro
Co., dated November 12, 1SSS", and re-
corded In said Iteclstrv Oflicn In T.ibor
07, pages 318 and 319.

-- . All that parcel of land situated
In the Hi of Klllunotpnn In noM Wnt- -
ehu nnd being the second premises

In said deed from A. Barnes to
me Aiucn Fruit and Taro Company,

Together with nil flm rir).ic X,i
leges und appurtenances thereunto be
longing.

Terms: Cash In United Stntes .rnl.l
coin.

Deeds at expense of purchasers to bo
piepared by tho attornevii nf nnl.1
Mortgagees.

For furthor particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, said
Honolulu, Attorneys' for said Mort
gagees.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H April 10, 1906.
MAItY S. PAItKEIt.
W. O. SMITH and
EltXEST A. MOTT-SMTT- tr

Trustees under tho Will of W. C. Lu- -
nalilo, deceased, Mortgagees under
said Mortgage.

Xotice Is hereby crlven Hint tho nlinen
sale has been and Is postponed until
Wednesday, May 30, 1900, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, at tho placo and on
the terms above set forth.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., May 17, 1900.
JURY S. PABKCn,
W. O. SMITH and
EltXEST A. MOTT-RMTTI- T

Trustees under tho Will ot W. C. Lu- -
nalllo, ilecensed, said Mortgagees.

May 18, 25.

XOTICE Or INTEXTION To FORE- -
CIOSE AXD OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of tho power of
sale contnlned In that certain mortgage.
elated tho 10th day of May, A. D. 1902,
mudo by J. Kumakahiapo of Auvvalo-llm- u,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, as mortgagor, to fi.
H. F. AVolters, Trustee., as mortgagee,
and of record In Liber 222, pages 458
to 401, Hawaiian Registry of Convey-
ances, the said E. H. F. Woltcrs. Trus-
tee, Intends to forecloso said mortgago
for bieach ot the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit: tho non
pajment of the principal and interest
when due.

Xotlce Is nlso hereby given that all
nnd singular tho lands, tenements and
heieditnments in said mortgago

will be sold nt public auction,
at the auction room of James F. Mor-
gan, on Kaahunmnu sticet, in Honolu-
lu aforesaid, on Saturday, tho 9th day
of June, A. D, 18C6, at 12 o'clock noon
of that day,

Tho property covered by said mort-
gago Is all that certain ploco or parcel
of land sltuato at Auwalollmu, being
a portion of Royal Patent No. 4102, L.
C. A. CC97 and described as follows:
Being formerly n. "Lol" and being 15
fathoms long along T. C. Pollkapa on
tho Walkll.l sldo thereof, and on tho
makat side find adjoining II. Wnter-hous- e,

12 fathoms and 2,S feet and on
tho Ewa side and along H. Dfmonds
15 fathoms, and on tho mauka sldo 9
fathoms and t, ;ent, nnd being the samo
premises convejed to said Mortgagor
by deeds of In Liber 120, pago
90 nnd Liber. 21, pngo 350.

Terms cash. U S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at epnso of purchaser.
Dated, Honolulu, Mny 1, 1906.

E. H. r. WOLTERS. Trustee
Mortgagee

2799 May IS, 23; Juno 1, 8.
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